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Despite the potentially devastating effect that stress may have on the performance and
productivity of the workforce (Greenblo,1992), few South African companies have
thoroughly looked at and studied the various aspects of stress. By doing this, they should
then be able to develop and implement effective stress reduction programmes,
The aim of the present study, therefore, was to identify some of the causes, outcomes, and
moderators of stress, which could then be used as the basis for developing stress
reduction programmes. Some stressor-outcome relationships (such as job satisfaction,
self-esteem, propensity to leave the organisation, and health) were looked at, after which
the possible moderating effect of certain variables (gender, personality, coping style, job
pressure, and organisational support) were considered.
The study adopted a cross-sectional design and the data was collected using both
quantitative and qualitative means. The sample consisted of 290 managers all of whom
belong to one of the country's largest financial institutions, and work in one of'the
various branches in and around the Gauteng region. Correlations, t-tests, anovas and a
content analysis were used to evaluate the stressor-outcome relationships. In addition to
these statistical analyses, moderated multiple linear regressions were conducted in order
to test for any moderating variables.
Overall, most of the stressor-outcome relationships were found to be significant, but the
number of actual moderating variables was shown to be rather minimal. Inaddition. the
information which was derived from the content analysis served to add some insight into
the sometimes contradictory findings, An in-depth look at the findings of the present
study can be found in the discussion section, where possible reasons and explanation for
the result- are presented. Theoretical and practical implications of the study, together With
the limitations, are offered. Following this, some important guidelines and suggestions
for future research are considered.
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It is now a relatively well established fact that stress in the workplace has a negative
impact on the mental and physical health of workers (Frese,1985), by adversely affecting
things like productivity, absenteeism" worker turnover and employee health and well-
being (Cooper and Payne, 1988; Kahn, Wolfe, Quinn, Snoek and Rosenthal, 1964;
Matteson and Ivsrcevioh, 1982). Growing concerns over the consequences of job stress
for both the employees and the organisation, have stimulated efforts to understand the
sources and consequences ofstressors in the workplace (Spielberger and Reheiser, 1995).
Despite the potentiaily devastating threat to performa ace and productivity, few South
African companies have thoroughly looked at, developed and implemented effective
stress programmes (Greenblo, 1992).
Speaking more specifically, the management population in South Africa are under a great
deal of psychological stress, and as a result, many are neglecting their physical health and
well-being (foOV.ly,199 I). Ina recent study that was conducted in South Africa, 75% of
managers reported moderate to high frustration levels, while 82% complained of work
overload. Furth ermore, psychometric tests have revealed that around two-thirds of
management are "handicapped" by inadequate coping mechanisms. Adding fuel to the
fire, $0 to speak, other disheartening statistics include, that 69% of management have
cholesterol problems, 21% experience lUgi.l blood pressure, ~2% are smokers, 49% admit
to consuming alcohol on a regular basis, 63% can be described as obese, and only 35%
exercise :3 times a week or more {ibid.).
The acknowledgement and legitimisation of executive stress is considered to be the' ·,first
step in tackling this ever-worsening problem (Ivanoevich, Matteson, Freedman and
2Phlllips,1990; Jex, Spector, Gudanowski and Newman,1995; Pretorius,1992). From there,
however, the real problems (causes), outcomes and possible moderators need to be
identified, with the aim of making recommendatlons which can be implemented
(Ivancevich et al., 1990; Toovey,1997). The present study tackles this stated need by
identifying some of the causes; outcomes and moderators of stress. In turn, this
identification will hopefully go a long way towards developing implementable solutions.
3The contents of this chapter willform the oasts for much of the explanations in the
discussion section (Chapter 5), lit brief, it contains a review of the relevant literature
required for the present study, where each of the variables measured are explained in
terms of the literature,
A theoretical model of stress was developed, and then served to act as the basis for much
of the statistical analyses. The method of formulation, an explanation as well as the.
model itself, are all contained within this chapter.
In addition to this, the operational definition of stress which is used in the present study,
the concept offelt stress, ISformulated and explained.
At the conclusion of this chapter, the hypotheses, whichform the:basis for this research
study, are presented.
4Stress
Over the last few decades much research has been conducted, and steady progress has
been made in the development and application of stress theories in the worknlace (Cox,
1987). Unfortunately, despite this plethora of research, the literature has r ,0d many
inconsistencies. This is largely due to the fact that "stress" as a construct has been
difficult to define, and has resulted in different researchers using different definitions in
their studies. Out (If all this confusion three main approaches to defining and viewing
stress have been identified. These schools of thought view stress as either a response
variable, a stimulus variable, or the result of an interaction between the person and
environment, which is further divided up into a poor person-environment fit or an
individual response. When defined as a stimulus, stress is considered to be a force that
acts on the person, causing discomfort and strain, in this case, work overload, role
ambiguity and role conflict are used as measures of stress. Alternatively, however, the
response action of stress views stress as a physiological or psychological response or
outcome to a stressor, for example headaches, anxiet)l and anger (Hendrix, Summers,
Leap and Steel, 1995; Ivancevich and MattesonI1980), According to this school of
thought, stress occurs when there is a poor match between the abilities of the person, and
the demands ofthejob (Spielberger and Reheiser, 1995). The last definition of stress to
be looked at is known as the Transactional Approach to stress. Basically, this approach
views stress as an individual response, one that is purely subjective. The main founder of
this approach, Richard Lazarus, says that stress occurs only if the way in which people
evaluate what is happening to them is perceived to be harmful (Lazarus and Launier,
1978).
The three main approaches to stress will now be looked at in greater detail, after which an
operational definition of'srress will be determined.
5STIMULUS - BASED APPROACH:
This approach treats stress as a stimulus characteristic of the person's environment (Cox
and Ferguson,1991). Stress is usually described in terms of the load Or level of demand
placed on the person, or some aversive or noxious element of that environment (ibid.), A
stimulus definition of stress, therefore, could be that it is "the force or stimulus acting on
the individual that results in a response of strain, where strain is pressure, or in a physical
sense, deformation." (Ivancevich and Matteson, 1990, p219). Stress, so defined, produces
a strain reaction (Cox and Ferguson,1991).
This stimulus approach assumes that stressors exist in the environment, external to and
independent of, the individual (Dohrenwend and Dohtenwend,1984). Furthermore, these
objectively defined events in the environment are normatively stressful to those who
experience these events (Lazarus and Folkman,1984). This means-that every individual
who is exposed to a stressful environment Will experience a stress-strain response,
regardless of any kidividual or circumstantial differences (lvancevich and Matteson,
1990).
Stress as an internal state of the organism refers to both physiological and emotional
reactions (Aldwin, 1994; Fletcher, 1991). While there is a common assumption that stress
has negative physiological effects, it would be more accurate to perceive stress as having
an activating effect, which can be either positive or negative, depending on various
personal and contextual factors (ibid.). Emotional reactions to stress are generally
assumed to refer to negative feelings such as anger, sadness and frustration (Aldwin,
1994; Frese ..1985). Once again, however, the emotional reactions should not be viewed as.
being solely negative, but should rather be seen as eliciting both positive and negative
reactions (Aldwin,1994).
The stimulus - based approach to stress has, however. been largely criticised on two main
counts, both related to Individual differences. Firstly, it fails to recognise that two people
6subjected to the same stress may show very different levels of strain (Ivancevicl, .ud
Matteson) 990). Secondly, it does not allow for individual differences in the evaluation
or experience of events. Cues in the environment which may precipitate harmful or
paf';tflll experiences may be interpreted quite differently by different people (Monat and
Lazarus, 1991).
RESPONSE - B~SED APPROACH:
In the stimulus approach, stress is an external event, whereas here it is an internal
response - an individual's response or reaction to the environment (Ivancevich and
Matteson,1990).
This approach owes much to the pioneering work of Hans Selye (Cox and Ferguson,
1991), who is commonly referred to as the "Father of Stress" (Hendrix, Summers, Leap
and 8tee1,1995j Quick, Nelson and Quick,1990). His work is generally considered to be
thefjrst tn.ajor discussion of stress as a phenomenon, in and of itself (Ross and Altmaier,
1994). Furthermore, most writers have credited the academic emergence of the stress
concept as lying partly with the work of Hans Selye (Newton, 1995). Selye was interested
in the response of the body to the demands made upon:it (Ross and Altmaier, 1994), and
his research led him to believe that this response was "noll-specific," (Singer and
Davidson,1991). By this term, Selye meant that whatever the extemal.or internal demand
..,)
on the body, the person's response to stress followed a universal pattern (Ross and
Altrnaier,1994; Selye,1980). For example, an exam, a swimming competition ora broken
leg will all produce the same systematic reaction, l>lthQugl}their specific results may be
quite different or even completely opposite (i.e, positive or negative) (Selye, 1980). Selye
termed this universal or predictable pattern of responses, the "General Adaptation
Syndrome" (GAS) (NeVv'ton,1995; Quick et al.,1990; Ross and Altmaier, 1994;
Strumpf~r,1986). Please see Appendix A for an illustration of the stages of'the GAS. He
identified 3 stages to the GAS - the alarm reaction, tM stage of resistance and the stage of
exhaustion (ibid.). Briefly, the alarm stage is the body's initial response to the stressor
7(Quick et a1.,1990; Ross and Altmaier,1994). This "flight Or fight" response as it is often
called, is the immediate and predictable response to any type of stress (Quick et ai.,1990).
If the stressor is prolonged, the second stage, resistance, is entered j ,1tO. In this stage, the
immediate responses of the alarm stage are replaced with responses that promote long-
term adaptation (Ross and Altmaier,.1994; Selye,1980). The organism's fun adaptation to
the stressor and the consequent improvement or disappearance of the symptoms, comes
coupled with a concurrent decrease in resistance to most other stimuli (Selye,1980). The
third stage, that of exhaustion, refers to the body's finite ability to adapt, the realisation
that the body cannot go on coping with stress indefinitely (Ross and Altmaier,I 994;
Selye,1980). Selye realised that while the stress response can lead to positive results if
channelled wisely (such as improved performance), if the alarm reaction is elicited too
intensely and frequently over an extended period of time without an effective outlet.a
stage of exhaustion will be reached (Quicketal.,1990). As Selye (197.3) notes, "one
would think that onceadaptation has occurred and ample energy is available, resistance
should go on indefinitely. But just as any inanimate machine gradually wears out, so does
the human machine sooner or later become the victim of constant wear and tear" (dted in
Quick et al., 1990, p27). It is at this stage of exhaustion, that rnany of the well-
documented undesirable consequences of'stress occur, such as depression. worsening of
heart disease, lowered self-esteem and alcohol and drug abuse (NeWl1l!ltl,1995; Quick et
alJ;1990; Stru1npfer,1986),
Despite good theoretical and research grounding, Selye's GAS model of stress has been
criticised and challenged by researchers on two grounds, Firstly, his argument (and the
basis of his model), that every individual's response to stress follows this precise pattern,
is rather hard to accept (Ross and A1tmaier,1994). this is particularly true when one
considers that recent research has indicated that the body's response to stress varies,
depending 011 the stressor (Cox and Mackay, 1985; Ross and Altmaier,1994). Secondly,
this model proposes that the same response occurs for each stressor, irrespective of
8whether they are internal (It external innature (Quick et a1.,1990; Ross and Altmaier,
1994). Once again, current research refutes that claim, Today we know and acknowledge
that some stressors, particularly those that are complex and involve both internal and
external demands, may in fact produce responses which are different from other stressors
(Cox and Mackay,1985; Quick et al.,1990; Ross and Altmaier,1994).
The contribution of'Selye's model should also be acknowledged, however, since it
advanced the study of stress, as well as defined stress as an experience that can progress
through different stages (Ross and Altmaier,1994). Furthermore, Selye also
acknowledge!! the existence of eustress (good stress) which can be a positive motivation
for change, gr owth and development (Ivancevich, Matteson, Freedman and PhiHips,1990;
Newton,1995~irR0ss and Altmaier, 1994).
General criticism": relating to the response-approach to stress as a whole, have also been
offered, These include the approach's dismissal of individual differences which play an
important role in determining the stressfulness of any particular situation (Selye, 1991). In
addition to this, the approach has been criticised for failing to enable anyone to predict
the nature of the stress response or to predict Whether there will even be a stress response
(Ivancevich and Matteson, 1990).
Despite a certain popularity, the two approaches to stress described above have been
judged to be largely inadequate in terms of their thee ,4lnl sophistication. Essentially,
they fai t to take cognisance of both the individc ..• ,)im~rences which are so important in
relation to stress, as well as the perceptual cognitive processes which underpin such
differences (Cox and Ferguson, 1991).
9INTERACTION A PPROACH TO STRESS:
Inthis approach, stress is viewed as a consequence of the interaction between an
environmental stimulus and the individual's response (Ivancevich and Matteson, 1990).
This approach differs from both the stimulus and response-based approaches to stress in
that it attempts to take account of individual differences as well as realising their
importance, something that the previous approaches fail to do (Fletcher,1991). The
interactive approach acknowledges that individuals may perceive stress differently
because of various individual differences. These include differences in circumstances (for
example, greater or less support), differences in how they see the world (and therefore
perceive the stressors), and differences in their functional systems (such as different
histories and genetic (actors) (Fletcher,1991). Inacknowledging the many differences
between people, the interactive approach realises that any comprehensive model of
occupational stress must take account of how different people respond differently in the
same situation (Fletcher,1991; Lazarus,1995). While the subjective factors in the
experience of stress are highlighted in the inter;1ctipn ~nproaches, they do not advocate
that the objective f~"tors are not important. V ' wever, they say that they are fiat as
I,
important as the subjective impressions of f .iO, Orevents which act as powerful
forces in the stress-outcome relationship f .1,1984).
The Person - EnvjronmetltEit
Perhap')tne most comprehensive model of the interactive approach to stress, is the
Person-Environment (P~E)Fit model, which in recent years has become widely accepted
among organisational stress researchers (Edwards and Cooper,1990; Fletcher,1991). The
P-E fit approach characterises stress as a lack of correspondence (or fit) between
characteristics of the person (for example. abilities) and the environment (for example.
job demands) (Edwards and Cooper,1990; Spiulberger and Reheiser,1995). The
workplace stress that results from an incompatible person-environment fit, produces
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negative psychological, physiological and behavioural outcomes, such as psychological
strain, stress related physical disorders, and job dissatisfaction (ibid.),
There are several reasons for the widespread acceptance of the P-E fit approach to stress.
Firstly, this acceptance is almost through default as the two previously described
approaches have such inherent faults. Secondly, the concept of the correct "fit"between
the person and his/her environment, has a long history in Psychology, particularly with
influential writers such as Lewin and Murray. Thirdly, viewing the person and the
environment as joint determinants of stress-related outcomes, has been found to have a
certain intuitive appeal (Edwards and CooIler,19~0). Unfortunately, as the authors ate
quick to point out, these traditional and intuitire arguments ',eern to be far more abundant
than arguments based on actual research and-empirical evidence. Despite this potential
shortcoming, in this review of the literature, an attempt has been made to only discuss
and emphasise those :findings which have SOn,\e empirical basis;
French, C'lplan and Van Harrison (1.982) (cited inEdwards and Cooper,1990), indicate
that the. "person" (P) and the "environment" (E) can be described both objectively and
subjectively. The objective "P" and ".E" refer to the outside world, independent of the
person's perceptions of'them, while the subjective "P" and "E" rt-:"erto the perceptions of
themselves and the environment (Edwards and ('c()per,1990; Fletcher,1991). Quite
obviously, if the objective person and theobje~Hve environrrient do not "fit", for
example, if an unskilled person is required to do a skilled job, then there is a propensity
for strain. This resulting strain, however, is not a function of the interaction between these
.,
two objective factors, and so wDl not be considered in greater detail in this.section,
Rather, what is of primary concern, is the degree of misfit between the person's
perception of the environment and their perception of themselves (Fletcher,1991j
Spielberger and Reheiser,1995).lt is important to realise that the individual's perceptions
may Ormay not be accurate assessments of the world and themselves (Lill1:atus,1995)..It is
11
this misfit, p~r se;» ween the person and the environment, which is causally related to
strain levels. Thus, an inadequately demanding job, as well as an over-demanding one,
should both produce strain, as both result in tho occurrence of misfits (Fletcher,1991).
Current research into the P-E fit approach to stress, has been plagued with serious
theoretical and methodological problems (Edwal'os and Cooper,1990). Theoretical
problems include an inadequate distinction between different versions of "fit", as well as
some confusion over the different functional forms of "fit". While tile methodological
problems include imprecise and poor measurement ofP-E fit dimensions, and
inappropriate analytical techniques for assessing the fit (Edwards and Cooper,1991;
Spielberger and Reheiser,1995). According to Edwards and Cooper 0991) taken
together, these prdblems have generated empirical investigations which "overlook the
dlstinot.meehanisms associated with different versions and forms of'fir, consider a limited
range of fit dimensions, and employ statistical tests which do not correspond to stated
hypotheses, or worse yeti clearly violate known methodological recorumendetions,'
(p304). Furthermore, critics have argued that this approach is somewhat weak because it
views the concept of fit between the person and environment as static. It emphasises
stable relationships between the person and workplace, rather than the flux or process in
which stress constantly changes over time and varies with specific work related contexts
(Lazarus,1995; Spielberger and Reheiser,1995), In addition to this, after conducting much
research on this theory, ChemetS et a1.(l98S) conclude that although it provides a useful
approach to conc~1-'I,.alisingand measuring occupational stress, the theory has not y(;t
yielded a highly foq'Usedapproach (cited in Spi(:.lbergerand Rehelser, 1995).
Nevertheless, despite the criticisms (and somewhat overlooking them), the combining of
1,\ the separate causal variables of environment and person into an ongoing relationship
\characterised by fit 01' mi!lfit, has often been credited as an impottl.ll1tadvance in. stress-
related thinking (Lazarus,1~95). One of the more vocal advocates for the beneficial and
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useful aspects of this approach, has been Lazarus, whose own theory, the transactional
approach, incorporates some of these fundamental issues.
Transagfumal Appr..Q&ili
In the transactional model, an event in the environment is considered to be a stressor only
"if the organism's appraisals of it, and of it's own resources, suggest that it is threatening
Ordisturbing" (Singer and Davidson, 1991, p37). Following on from the P-E theory,
Lazarus says that a transaction between the person and environment is stressful only
when it is evaluated by the person as a harm, threat or challenge to that person's well-
being (Lazarus, 1995).
Lazarus's lnodel begins when the person evaluates a particular event, situation or
II
demand. Trfs evaluation, called a primary api'tal~al, is concerned with whether negative
outcomes may occur in the encounter (Cox snd Fergu::;on,1991).An appraisal of harm
means that damage has already occurred, while an appraisal of threat refers to a harm. that \\
will, in all likelihood, happen in the future (Ross and Altrnaier,1994). Lazarus also refers
to and defines an "appra'sal of challenge", whereby the individual'believes he/she can
achieve a positive outcome, rather than only protecting against a negative one (ibid.),
S "udary appraisal, w1~~hfollows a primary appraisal, is the individual's attempt ta
define and assess what coping options are available to deal with the harm, threat or
challenge (Cox and Ferguson, 1991; Ross and Altrnaier,1994). These available options
Gouldbe Internal, external, resources or responses (Ross and Altmaier,1994).
The identificati-n of these appraisals, by their very nature, illustrates the emphasis of this
approach on individual differences and perceptions (Brief and George.199S).
Followers of the transactional approach believe that a stressor is not inherently stressful
(Singer and Davidson,1991). Rather, the outcomes and responses differ in the way people
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perceive the stressor, So what some may consider to be extremely stressful, others may
view as exciting and energising (Cox and Perguson,1991).
According to Ross and Altmaier (1994), the difficulty as well as the attractiveness of this
model, lies in its flexibility. The model helps one to understand stress in terms of the
combination of the ever-changing personal issues and ccnoems, as well as the constantly
changing resources and responses that a person can call upon when in need. These
responses. in torn, affect the initial situation or stressor, and may cause the individual to
re-appraise or to think differently (Lazarus,1995; Ross and Altmaier,1994; Spielberger
and Re~eiser,1995). Based on this explanation, the stress response can be seen as truly
transactional in that the balance of demands and resources, define the stress (Spielberger
and Reheiser,1995). Expanded upon, this means that if the demands are greater than the
resources, then stress will occur. At the same time, however, if resources are available to
meet the demand, then the secondary appraisal might be one of challenge rather than
harm or threat, and the resulting situation would thus appear less stressful to the
individual (Singer and Davidson,1991; Ross and Aitmaier,1994).
Relating this to the workplace, Lazarus suggests, that it is not much use to try to identify
conditions of work which adversely affect most workers, because stress is ultimately an
individual phenomenon (ByjPof.;mdGeorge,1995). While it is true that stress occurs at an
individual level, it is still Ipseful and somewhat necessary to try to discover working
j
conditions which are likely to adversely affect most workers exposed to them. Without
attempting to operationalise and make his research concrete. Lazarus runs the risk of
developing II theory on stress which offers no insigh, and cannot be freely applied to the
working environment (Brief and George,1995; lla.t:tfs,1995; Ivancevieh and Matteson,
'1990).
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In summary then, it can be said that Lazarus' conception of occupational stress, as well as
the P-E fit theory, both have their merits and limitations (Spielberger and Reheiser,
1995). So instead of being viewed as contradictory theories inproviding a meaningful
conceptual framework for understanding stress in the workplace, they should rather be
seen as complementary, in that where one theory fails, the other SUCCeeds(ibid ).
Operational Definition of Stress ~
In this study, the definition that has been chosen is one which views stress as one's
perception of being stressed, in other words, the Transactional Approach to stress. In the
present study, this stress will be referred to as felt or perceived stress (Ivancevich and
Matteson, 1980). This means that stress will not simply be seen as occurring; by a person
being exposed to what others have labelled as a stressor (e.g.: work overload), by
experiencing stress as indicated by a stress strain (e.g.t a headache), or even by being ill a
situation where the job demands fat outweigh the person's capabilities, Instead stress will
be viewed as an individual experie~ce, one that can be defined as an "uncomfortable
cognitive state resultin.g from exposure to a stressor that can result in i,sychological and
physiological strain" (Hendrix et at; 1995, p15). This definition of stress, which is
consistent with that proposed by Summers, DeCotiis and DeNisi (1995), implies that
one's perceived stress canvary in intensity, and that exposure to a potential stressor will
not necessarily result in the perception or feeling of stress (Lazarus, 1995; Summers et
at, 1995).
Theoretical Model of Stress~
In order to ~!ol:oughly measure the felt stress, a decision was made to develop abasic
theoretical model whereby stress could be defined and explained.In the process of
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developing this model, many sources of information were consulted. The first model
consists of 4 main sections, causes of stress (stressors), consequences of stress (felt stress
or outcomes), moderators, and interveners (see Appmilixl!). Rather tb ill placing all the
references of these causes, consequences, moderators and interveners in the text, tt
reduce tediousness, it was decided to rather put the full set of references for each of the
items chosen in the model in the Appendix. (To view these references, please see
r.Wpeudix C).
A very short outline of the items contained in this model is presented below. Please note,
however, that thjs broad outline is not meant to replace the self-explanatory outline given
in the Appendix. Rather, it is presented to facilitate the flow and to help illustrate the
natural development which took place in arriving at the final theoretical model which is
soon to be presented.
Briefly then, some of the c uses included in the model are role conflict, job demands,
interpersonal conflict, and organisational structure and climate. Some of the "individual"
~somatic consequences include, coronary heart disease, high '...lood pressure, headaches,
and muscular discomfort, whereas some of the psychological consequences include, low
self-esteem, tension, worry, and impaired interpersonal relations. "Organisational"
consequences include, job dissatisfaction, low motivation, high absenteeism, and poor
productivity. The moderators section is divided up into two sub-sections, internal and
external. Some of the internal moderators are personality, ~elf~estee111,age, gender, and
coping style, while some of the external moderators are social setting, social support, and
diet-The last section of the model, the interveners, include things such (IS exercise, social
support, and changing the work situation.
The model was further refined by choosing only those variables which, based 011 past
;11
research. were found to be applicable in South Africa. The following variables were
Iound to be ,~pplicable:
llt~ssors - role ambiguity (Cooper and Cartwnght,1994; CU1nmins,1990; Kahn, Wolfe,
Quinn, Snock and Rosenthal, 1964j Selye,1976; Zander and Quinn,1962), feelings of
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insecurity (r;uromins,1990; Fried, Rowland and Ferris, 1984; Zander and Quinn,1962),
lack of » career path (Cooper and Cartwright,1994; Parker and DeCotiis, 1983; Summers,
DeNisi and DeCotiis,1995), lack of psychological support (Cooper and Cartwrlght,1994:
Kahn et al.,1964; Parker and DeCotiis,1983; Zander aud Quinn,1962), lack of clarity
(Cooper and Cactwright,1994; Hendrix, Summers, Leap, and Steel,1995; Parker and
DeCotiis,1983; Summers, DeCotiis and DeNisi,1995; 1995; Zander and Quinn,1962),
and the Affirmative Actionpolicies(Charlton and 'Ian Niekerk,1994; Charoux,1990;
Charoux and ~.1oerdyk,1997; Coldwell,1995; Duke,1996; Greenblo,1992; Human,1991;
Human,1993; Kobokoane, 1996; Moerdyk and Coldwell,1990; Moerdyk and Charoux,
1997).
~ -Iow self..esteem(frelldrix, Ovalle and Troxler, 1985; Summer», DeCotiis and
DeNisl, 1995;. Salvo, Lllbbers, Rossi and Lewis,1995), tension (Salvo et al.,1995; Quick
and Quick,1984), job sat~~:racjl()fi(Hendrix, Ivancevich and Matteson, 1982; Salvo et
al.,1995),propensity to lea\'fJCooper and Cartwright, 1994; Corcoran, 1995; Fox, Dwyer
<.'
and Ganster, 1993; Headrlx et al.,198S; Ivancevich and Matteson, 1982), burnout
(Corcoran,1995; Cordes and Dougherty,1993j Dolan,1995; Salvo et aI.,1995); low
motivation (Cooper and Cartwright,1994; Ivancevich and Matteson,1982; Quick and
Quick,1984); ~adach~$ (Corcoran, 1995; Salvo et al.;1995); and nausea (Cordes and
Dougherty, 1993: Quick and QUick, 1984; Salvo et al.,1995).
~ratQr~ - personality (Frone, Ru sell and Cooper,1995; Ganster, Schaubroeck, Sime
Ii
and Mayes,1991; Garden, 1995; Havlovic and Keenan,1995j Matteson and Ivancevich,
1987; Schaubroeck and Ganster, 1991), copin.g skills (Frone et a1.,1995; Steptoe,1991)
and social support (Bouse,1983; Hurrell and Murphy,1991; Kobasa,1988; Steptoe,1991).
inwveners " exercise (Felkins and Sime,1981; Jex, Spector, 'Gudanowski and Newman,
1995; Roskies,1991) and social support (Hous6,1983; Hurrell and Murphy,1991; Krause.
1987).
Once again, for the reasons given below, further refinement to this model was necessary.
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In trying to formulate the theoretical model used in the present study, certain subjective
decisions had to be made. It was realised that to attempt to measure all the hypothesised
variables (causes, consequences, moderators and interveners) which influence South
African managers, would be absurd. Firstly, time constraints would make this task almost
impossible. To attempt to quantify such a large number of variables in a limited time
frame, is not altogether impossible, but is highly impractical. This is impractical not only
for the researcher, but for the proposed sample of managers. With their personal time
constraints, supplying such an invariably long questionnaire, may not test the actual
variables, so much as test how stressful they find the large booklet of questionnaires!
Secondly, in addition to the impracticality involved, by attempting to make the study so
large, and by not being mote specific and only concentrating on a few variables, the final
quality of the study would in all likelihood be jeopardised, To make a study focused and
sPecific to a particular situation, one needs to realise that a reduction in the number of
variables is almost a certainty. A limitation of'tais, that generalisability may be
threatened, was acknowledged in this reduction process, but placed aside infavour of a
mote focused, and practical study. The third and last reasoning behind the decision to
only test a limited number of variables, is an attempt to further the current knowledge in
the area. In South Africa, after the 1994 elections, many dramatic changes have taken
place, all, some or none of which could have had an effect on our managerial population.
It is important, therefore, to add to the possibly out-dated research in the area, and to try
and determine which factors (if any) may influence the managers in South Africa. One
way to achieve this aim, is to add to and extend past research on the topic and ill so doing,
determine which factors to include in future research studies. The present study has
tackled this issue by looking at the findings from past research, taking out some of the
factors which were proven to affect mangers, and adding some new ones to increase
knowledge and to possibly further the research.
Based on this reasoning, it was decided to concentrate only on the overall stressors faced
by managers, the strains or consequences of these stressors, and also three variables
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which may moderate this relationship (the moderators), all supported by the literature.
The stressors which will be researched will be looked at as an overall measure. The
consequences (outcomes) which will be researched are low self-esteem, propensity to
leave, job dissatisfaction, headaches and general feelings of illhealth; and the
moderators, are race, gender, personality, coping skills, Job Pressure and Organisational
Support. Race was chosen to be included as a moderator as much research has
demonstrated the "moderating" effect of racial difference.
A diagrammatic representation of the stress-outcome and moderator relationship which
forms the basis for the present study, can be seen in FigJ,1:c!U below.
Race
Gender
Personality
Copirg Skills
Job Pressure
Org. Support
·········t ,OllTCOMES:
Frequency of stressors
Severity of stressors
Overall stress level
Job Dissatisfaction
Propensity to Leave
Low Self ~Esteem
Headaches
Nausea
lit @#!WISEiiIdiilILii •
Figure 1; Thl~stress-outcome andmoderator model
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The above sections on the causes, consequences, moderators and interveners of stress,
explain and describe the model that was developed. This model, not only forms the basis
of the current research in that it helped to determine which variables were to be tested, but
itwill also help to explain and categorise tae stress data which will be obtained.
The relationships between the chosen variables and the moderators which are illustrated
in the model. on the previous page, will be shown in greater detail through the hypotheses
which are presented at the end of this chapter on pages 43 ~4.5.
Until then, literature on the chosen moderators and consequences of stress will be
presented and discussed.
Moderators:
PERSONALIIY;
One of the most popular ways to think about and describe people and their personalities,
is the Type A Behaviour Pattern developed by Friedman. and Rosenman (1974)
(Ivancevich and Matteson, 1990; Ross and Altmaier,1994). The Type A behaviour Pattern
('fAl3P) can.be described as an "action-emotion complex that can he observed in any
person who is aggressively involved in a chronic, incessant struggle to achieve more and
more In less and less time. and if required to do so, against the opposing efforts of other
things or other persons" (friedman and Rosenman, 1974, p67; cited in Schanbroeck and
Ganster,1991. p3S). Based on this definition, the TABP can be characterised by several
components, the first being a sense of time urgency. Since Type A's are driven to aohieve
"more and more in less and less time", they are chronically impatient and always in a
hurry to achieve (Strumpfer,1986). They tend to become greatly annoyed when forced to
wait (for-example, in traffic and in queues), as they feel this waiting is preventing them
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from achieving at the rapid rate they so desire. They often do more than one thing at a
time, are constantly preoccupied with deadlines, react rapidly and speak fast (Ross and
Altmaier,1994; Strurnpfer,1986). The second component relates to their drive to achieve
despite "the opposing efforts of other things or other persons". This intense drive to
achieve relates to all of their life activities, and not only to the ones in which competition
is involved (Ross and Altmaier,1994). The Type A individual's hard-driving
conscientiousness (Strumpfer,1986), means wat they are determined to persevere,
regardless of any obstacles, as they believe that any obstacle can be overcome with
sufficient effort on their behalf (Dohrenwend and Dohrenwend 1984; 8trumpfer,1986) .
They are preoccupied with their work and therefore have. .e left for any hobbies,
and even when they do, these tend to be of an aggressive and competitive nature
(Dohrenwend and Dohrenwend,1984). Also, they prefer to be remembered and respected
for what they do, and equate this high standard of productivity with their self-worth
(Strumpfer,1986). The third eomponent of a Type A individual; hostility, relates to ill/eil'
"aggressive involvement" in whatever they do. Hostility and a lack of'concem for o#llers
,
characterises their interpersonal relationships. and anger and aggression are always ()I()Se
to the surface (Strumpfet,1986). Type A individuals tend to be self-centred and resentful,
and always want to do things thc;lirway. Furthermore, they tend to be eesilyangered and
irritated by other people that they come into contact with both in their working
environment and in the general context of their lives (Ross and Altmaier, 1994;
Strumpfer,1986). Overall, therefore, individuals who exhibit a Type A personality, have
an overwhelpting need to assert control, and when this control is not theira, they adopt an
"all or nothipg" approach. In this whole process, however, they tend to strain themselves
needlessly and waste valuable energy (Strumpfer,1986). _
Although individuals who exhibit this Type A Behaviour Pattern are called "TYJ1leA's"
!
whereas those who do not are called "Type B' s", this definition is somewhat mii~leading
(Matthews ~pdGlass,1984), In actuality, Type Abehaviour is defined as a continuum
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ranging from extreme Type A to extreme Type B r -soonses (ibid.), At the other end of
the continuum therefore, is the Type B Behaviour _attern which has been described as the
relative absence of Type A behaviours (Matthews and Glass,1984; Havlovic and Keenan,
1995). Type B individuals can be described as being less impatient, less competitive,
relaxed, easy-going and more mellow. 'The Type Bmay have considerable drive, wants to
accomplish things and works hard, but also has a confident style which allows him/her to
work at a steady pace and not to race against the clock (Ivancevich and Matteson, 1990).
When they compete, it is merely for social interaction and at work they work steadily but
without the constant feeling of being driven. Furthermore, they take time to enjoy
pursuits other than work, and also prefer to be liked for who they are, rather than for what
'they do (Matthews and Glass, 1984; Havlovic and Keenan,1995; Nunns and Adamson,
1991; Strumpfer,1986).
In reality while the Type A and Type B distinction refers to the extremes of a continuum,
the majority of people fail somewhere in between, lather than exhibiting only Type A or
only Type B characteristics (Strumpfer,1986).
Ross and Altmaier (1994) contend that Type A persons are more likely to experience
occupational stress simply by how they view the world. People who exhibit Type A
behaviour tend to be bothered more by the normal stresses at work and are less likely to
be able to adjust their behaviour back to normal stresses. Due to the way such a person
approaches his/her job, i.e, the intense drive to succeed and impatience with interruptions
and interferences, he/she is more likely to experience occupational stress and less likely I
to deal effectively with it (Kobasa,1988; Matteson and Ivancevich,1987; Ross and
Altmaier,1994).
Many studies (such as Fox, Dwyer and Ganster,1993; Summers, DeCotiis and DeNisi,
1995) have shown, that Type A individuals have higher blood and cholesterol levels, are
more frequently smokers and heavy drinkers, have less interest in exercise and are
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generally less healthy than their Type B counterparts as well as having a greater tendency
towards coronary heart disease (eHD) (Quick et al.,1990; Summers et al., 1995). The
Multiple Risk Factor Intervention Trial (1982), however, produced contradictory results
by finding no significant relationship between Type A behaviour and smoking, high
cholesterol or the incidence of CHD (Quick et a1.,1990). In fact many recent studies have
questioned the so-called relationship between Type A behaviour and a higher risk of
COO (Ivancevich and Matteson,1990; Kobasa,1988; Schaubroeckand Ganster,1991). A
possible reason for these findings could be that only specific components of the Type A
behaviour pattern, such as hostility and competitiveness, relate to and contribute to the
incidence ofCHD{Kobasa, Maddi and Courington,1981; Quick et al.,1990).
In a study performed by Keenen and McBain (1979), they found that Type A
personalities reported higher levels of quantitative workload, more responsibility ~;-'r
people and higher blood pressures, but also higher self ~S' >: .m and greater use of their
abilities (cited in Payne, 1989). A possible reason for these results, is that Type A
personalities seek out situations which demand a 10, from them, therefore increasing their
load and responsibility, while at the same time allowing them to use their abilities, which
helps to increase, or at least sustain, high levels of self-esteem (Matthews and Glass,
1984).
Research examining the relationship between Type A behaviour andjob satisfaction have
also yielded inconsistent findings ..Some research has reported a negative correlation
between Type A behaviour and job satisfaction (Dearbon and Hastings,1987), while
others pave reported no relationship at all (Burke and Weier',198(); Greenglass,1987). The
inconsistencies have once again been ascribed to the use of a global conc~ptualisation of
Type A behaviour (Bluen et al.,1990). Looking at the various components of Type A
beh~viour, Bluen et at (1990) and B1lIl1sand Bluen (1992) found that the achievement
striving (AS) component WaSposrtivoly related to job satisfaction, while impatience
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irritability (II), hostility (H), anger (A) and competitiveness (COMP) all yield negati ve
correlations to job satisfaction.
In fact, it is not only when looking at the effects and influences of the Type A behaviour
pattern (TABP) that inconsistencies are found. These inconsistencies have been carried
over into the research on the moderating effect of Type A behaviour on the stress-
outcome relationship. One plausible explanation offered by Burns and Bluen (1992) is
that Type A behaviour was probably measured and assessed as a global construct, rather
than by examining it's different components. A failure to assess the different components
of Type A behaviour, results in a loss of vital inlormation, which in turn skews and
corrupts tho information which results in inconsistent data and incorrect conclusions
(Burns and Bluen,1992).
While inconsistent results have plagued the research on the moderating effect of Typo A
behaviour, Edwards et at. (1990) point out that indirect evidence is available. For
example, they say that stress has consistently demonstrated a positive relationship with
Type A behaviour. 'This evidence, ctlgetherwith the positive relationship found between
Type A behaviour and symptoms, attempts to illustrate the moderating effect of'l'vpe A
behaviour (Edwards et al., 1990).
When Type A behaviour was added to the stress-absenteeism relationship, the result was
all increase in tlpScl1teeisrnf~(lmwork (Hurrell Jr. and Murphy, 1991). The rell..son for this
increase in ah~el1tet;'ismcould be the Type A's usage of either active or passive avoidance
coping strategies to deal with the stress (Hurrell, Jr. and Murphy,1991; Matthe"'!l and
Gluss,1984). This reason is consistent with the results offered by Havlovic and Keenan
(1995) who found that Type A individuals cope with their stress by denying it exists,
avoiding the issue, and projecting their own feelings of tension and anxiety onto others.
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Continuing with the potentially significant rela ionship between Type A behaviour and
coping strategies, evidence has suggested that Type A individuals strive to maintain
control of their environments, This need may become such that the individual will work
harder, faster and longer hours in order to ensure this control. So while such coping
behaviours may result in greater productivity, the probability exists that these individuals
will pay the price of greater feelings of st. ess and distress (Havlovic and Keenan,1995).
Once again, the research findings have proven to be somewhat unclear and inconsistent.
the moderating effect of Type A on the stress-job satisfaction relationship, for example,
is unclear, specifically with regards tv job pressure ani job satisfaction. The general
feeling from the literature however, is that contrary to what is expected, it is Type B
individuals and not Type A whose satisfaction decreases as a consequence of job pressure
(Robertson, Cooper and Williams,1990). Furthermore, some research fin "ngs have
confounded the issue even more by reporting that Type A individuals experience less
strain than Type B individuals and also report far fewer medical problems (Abramis,
1994; Matthews and Glass,1984; Robertson et al.,1990).
Despite all these inconsistent and contradictory results, Type A behaviour was still
included in the theoretical model because as Ivancevioh and Matteson (1990) point out,
"of all the moderators that could or should be included in a stress model, TABP (Type A
behaviour pattern) seems to be one of the most promising for additional consideration"
-'
(P232).
GENDER:
Over the last few decades, an increasing amount of attention has been paid to the impact
of gender differences on lelationships in the workplace (Quick et a!., 1990), This interest
has partic'l,'llarly been focused on the growing number ofwomen in the w()tiq)lacc, and the
subsequent tole change which has accompanied this (Onick et a1.,1990; ReISS and
2S
Alttnaier,1994). Smith (1979) spoke about the "subtle revolution" of women, which
referred to the changing pattern of women's lives from one where family responsibilities
and work roles were independent and not simultaneous, to one where family and work
responsibilities occur at the same time (cited in Ross and Altmaier,1994). Women today
are experiencing the additional stress of multiple roles which can, for example, result in
role conflict such as professional women with young children (Havlovic and Keenan,
1995; Ross and Altmaier,1994).
In addition to role conflict, there are other sources of stress at work which are generally
unique to women. These include going against occupational stereotypes, having to deal
wJth sexuality issues (such as sexual harassment and avoiding creating the "wrong
impression"), and experiencing greater job demands since they perceive that they have to
'bebetter than their male colleagues to get as far (Quick et at, 1990; Rosin and Korabik,
1995). Research supporting these differences have shown that women managers tend to
be more ambitions, harder working and more career orientated than men, with their
motive to better themselves also being higher (Rosin and Korabik,1995). Furthermore,
women tend to have a greater propensity to leave as they are more likely than men to feel
that their expectations have not been met, possibly because the contrast between
orgatl.isational promises of equity and the reality of the barriers faced by women, is so
stark (Billings and Moos,1981; Rosin and Korabik,19?5).
Having said all this, one cannot ignore the fact that differences that appear to be due to
gender, may in fact be a function of position, education, ()i\cupationand persona]
differences between men and women (Rosin and Korabik,1995). So while sorae
'researchers may have fourtdwhat they claimed were differences in gender, the reality
could be that these differences occurred simply because the researchers did not take
aCCOll11tof confounding variables such as age, o~~aationa[1evet education and socio-
economic status (ibid.).
:y
/,
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This could possibly explain the conflicting research of gender differences on the stress-
outcome relationship. While some researchers (for example Billings and Moos,1981;
Havlovic and Keenan, 1995 and Russo,198S) have consistently produced gender
differences on a variety of factors, others (Henderson, Byrne, Duncan-Jones, Scott and
Adcock,1980; Salvo, Lubbers, Rossi and Lewis,1995; Spielberger and Reheiser,1995~
Summers, DeNisi and DeCotiis, 1995) have just as consistently proved that there are no
differences due to gender.
Relating these findings to stress, Summers et at. (1995) concluded that despite being
subjected to more stressors than their male counterparts, female managers do not appear
to experience more stress, nor more negative outcomes of stress. Similarly, Salvo et al,
(1995) reported that men and women perceive stressors quite similarly, While Jex,
Spector, Gudanowski and Newman (1995) found that gender differences were not an
important consideration in the stress-outcome relationship,
\'_
One area where gender differences have been noticed, are in relation to coping, Research
by both Billings and Moos (1981) and Vingerhoets and Van Heck (1990, cited in Jenkins,
1991) found that women prefer emotion-focused solutions, such as seeking social
SUPPl)rt, self ..blame, escape-avoidance and expression of emotions. Men on the other hand
tend to lS:referptoble).n~focused coping strategies suchas positive thinking, planned
actions apd personal gro-wth. Unfortunately, the research on the influence of gender on
copi.llg,'h'il$ been inconsistent .lRavlovic, arid Keenan, 199~). For eXanlIJle..Parasnramun
i, .' '\ \':
and Cleek (1984) produced opposite results to the studies mentioned earlier. They found
"that fel,l1alb managers tbhd'to engage in more adaptive coping strategies (problem-focused
, . ""
coping) than their male counterparts: (cited in Havlovic and l{eennn,1995).
Once again, therefore, a situation exists where research has yielded inconsistent findings'
making fuitherresewzh somewhat exploratory.
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While stress and it's damaging effects have been studied extensively, less systematic
attention bas been devoted to the ways in which humans respond to stress positively
(Monat and Lazarus, 1991; Strumpfer.I 986). More recently; there has bee, L rapid growth
of interest and concern among' researchers about coping and 'adaptation' (Cox and
Fet'guson, 199',: Frone, Russell and Cooper, 1995; Monat and Lazarus,1991). Coping
refers to the person's cognitive and behavioural efforts to "manage (reduce, minimise,
master or tolerate) the internal aad external demands of the person-environment
UImsa\!tion that is appraised as ta~fug or exceeding the person's resources" (Folkman,
Lazarus, Gruen end Del.ongis, 1986" p572). Pat quite simply, coping responses refer to
what individuals do when they experience problems (Frone et at,1995). This coping
response or adaptation to perceived streS5 must further be distinguished between coping
styles, which are relatively stable across problems or life domains, and coping
behaviours, which are specific to certainproblems within, a given domain of'Iife (Cox and
Ferguson, 1991; Frone et al.,1995; Havlovic ant1Ke.enan,1995).
The transactionalapproach to occupational stress concentrates on the environment in
which a stressful encounter takes place (Hanis,1995). 'this environmenta! emphasis
surfaces c1~arly in the ideas Of adaptati; . and the ~:,E fit, <iswell (is in the individual
apprcrisals ol~the environment (Bhagan~t al.,1!)93; Hanls,1995). Gognitive appraisal and......
r ,": \ c~P~Dgcan be seen as transactional variables, by Which it is meant that they do not refer
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transaction that has relevance to his/her well-being (Aldwin.1994; Folkman et al.,1986;
Harris, 1995).
Coping can be seen as having two major functions ~dealing with the problem that is
causing the distress (problem-focused coping), and regulating and normalising emotion
(emotion-focused coping) (Bhagat, Allie and Ford Jr.,1995; Folkman et al.,1986).
Problem - focused coping refers to active efforts to alter the elements in the environment
in order 1.9change and improve the person-environment relationship (Lazarus,1995).
When coping actions alter this relationship for the better, the psychological grounds for
harm or threat are reduced or eliminated, resulting in a changed appraisal, which in tum
changes the emotional reaction (Lazarus, 199 'i;Monat and Lazarus.1991). The notion of
problem - solving directed at both objective conditions (for example, weighing costs and
benefits) and subjective. conditions (for example, developing new standards of behaviour)
is an implicit and vital part of this problem-focused approach (Lazarus and Folkman,
1984). Forms of problem-focused coping could, for €\xample, involve aggressive
interpersonal efforts to alter the situation, as well as cool, rational and deliberate efforts to
problem solve (Folkman et 111.,1986).
Emotion-focused coping consists ()f{lfforts to.regulate. the emotional distress caused by
harm or-threat, without altering the objective conditions which ate problematic (Lazarus,
,. _.,.'
1995; Lazarus and F'l!l~\a:,\,t: :"4). This means thatemotion-focueed c;oping does not
change the objeorive term: ot the person-environment relationship, but only how these
terms are attended to, ln.erpreted or perceived (Lazarusj199S), hence the view that it is a
passive.apl>foach to coping, One basic atrategy is to deploy one's attention by avoiding
thoughts about-sources of distress (avoidance coping), while'another cotj~ consist of a
variety of strategier that change the meaning of what is or will happen (LazalUs,1995;
Monat and Lazarus, 1991). Forms of emotion-focused coping could include distancing,
escape-avoidance, self-controlling, accepting responsibility and positive reappraisal
(Folkman et al.)1986).
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The above classification in no way implies that individuals use one land of coping
process to the exclusion of the other, but rather, as previous research and literature has
shown, people generally use both forms of coping in virtually every type of stressful
encounter (Foikman et a1.,1986). Folkman and Lazarus (1980) say, however, that while
these two coping strategies can complement each other and occur together, in real life
situations, one strategy usually dominates the other.
According to Folkman et al (1986), the type of coping strategy used depends on the
primary (what is at sta and secondary appraisal (the options) of the individual in a
stressful situation, For example, when people felt that their self-esteem was at stake, they
usea more oonfrontive coping, accepting responsibility and escape avoidance, than when
their self- esteem was not at stake. When a goal was at stake, however, people used more
planful problem solving strategies than they did ill encounters which did not involve this
stake (Folkman et al,1986).
The precise moderating effects of cot! 'ng are somewhat confusing and contradictory.
What most researchers agree UPOll, however, is the fact that coping has a moderating
jnfiuer).ce in the stress-outcome relationship (Cox and Ferguson,1991; Edwards, Baglioni
Jr. and Cooper,1990; Folkman et a1.,1986; Havlovic and Keenan, 1995; Hurrell Jr. and
Murphy,1991). Coping is often seen as being cei-;a:ill to the stress process and its resultant
outcomes (Lazarus, 1995). It is found to be influential, via the appraisal process, in
/'imrnediate emotional reactions, in how the person acts, and in the person ..environment
relationship" (Lazarus,1995, p7). Furthermore, it has also been found to affect some long-G . ,
term adaptation outcomes, such as subjective well-being, social functioning, and somatic
health (ibid.).
\.1
Further research has shown that the moderating effect of coping is cotpplex and depends
on other influences, particularly the influence of individual differences such as
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personality, age and gender (Cox and Ferguson, 1991). So while coping may moderate the
stress-outcome relationship, cognisance must be taken of the influence of individual
differences.
Most studies assessing the potential moderator effects of coping, have looked at the
influence of problem versus emotion-focused coping.
Some of these studies conducted, suggest that problem-focused coping buffers the effects
of stress, while emotien-focused coping exacerbates it (Edwards et al.,1990). Almost
refuting this, Hurrell Jr. and Murphy (1991) point out that unlike most stressors in other
life areas (for example, parenting), workplace stressors are less likely to be under the
control of the individual. Emphasising their point, they cite other research studies (for
example, Caplan, :tfaidu and 'Trlpathi,1984; Felton, Revenson and Hinrichsen,1984),
which have shown that emotion-focused coping is more successful in situations where the
individual has little or no control and that problem-focused coping is ineffective in such
uncontrollable situations (Hurrell Jr. and Murphy, 1991; Lazarus and Folkman,1984}.
Hurrell Jr. and Murphy also cite a further study (conducted by Howard, Rechnitzer and
Cunningbam,19 /5) which concludes that workers who attempt to control their stressful
work conditions will actually experience increases in their stress levels c. distress levels,
not a decrease (Hurrell Jr. and,Murphy,1991). In addition, Ogus (1995) has reported
studies which show that the most efficient' coping strategies fot individuals in stressful
work situations are those which are emotion-focused and include aspects like avoidance
and distancing.
In summary; hi the stressor-outcome relationship where the situation is controllable,
problem-focused coping will tend to have a positive influence 0)1 the outcome, whereas
emotion-focused may not. In situations which are uncontrollable, however, emotion-
focused coping will be used more and result in more positive outcomes than would the
use of'problem ...focused coping in a similar situation.
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RAC~
Befcre the relevant literature is discussed, it is important to point out that much of the
,,,earoh on this topic was done before many of the dramatic changes took place in South
Africa (i.e, pre-1994). This means that a lot ofwhat I run going to report is out-dated, and
therefore may be questionable. Nonetheless, while this may be taken as a limitation of the
review, it should rather be seen as merely indicative of the majority of outdated research
in the area.
Please note: throughout this dissertation, the word "black" will be used to represent all
those people who are not white, in other words, the Africans, Coloureds, and Asians.
Much research has been conducted on the differences between white and non-white
managers in South Africa. The research has shown that managers in South Africa, in
addition to the stress directly related to the position they hold (i.e. managerial or
executive stress); 'also have to contend with stressors which are unique to their racial
grouping.
A large number of these studies.when comparing whites and non-whites, have reported,
among other things, that non-white (particularly African) managers experience far greater
levels of stress, lower self-esteem. far less job satisfaction and greater incidences of
medical problems (Carthew,1992; Charoux,1990; Erwee,198S; Fuhr.,1994; .H:umall,1986;
MakWana,1994; Quick et al., 1990), Many of these problems ~ave been discussed in the
context ofaffinnlltiVe!actioll, showing how the utilisation and the mere existence of such
a policy, results in dire consequences for those involved.
In its entirety, the affirmative action programme aims to OVercome the legacy of the
apartheid era. It will achieve this by allowing blacks the opportunityfor economic
npliftment which will in turn, lead to a whole set of advantages such as a breakdown of
Ii
racial and gender barriers, a more skilled and enthusiastic workforce, economic
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expansion and for the majority, a higher standard of living (Asmal,1992; Barker,1992;
Coldwell, 1995).
Several problems relating to the impact of advancement programmes on employee well-
being have been identified, The mere existence of an affirmative action progranune, may
serve to reinforce any negative perceptions and feelings which the general workforce may
have. Perceptions such as, that blacks are not capable of fulfilling certain positions, that
blacks and women are not really qualified enough for the job, and that they would not
have the position they are in, were it not for an affirmative action programme, are all
possible examples (Asmal,1992; Charoux and Moerdyk,1997; ColdwelI,1995; Fuhr,
1994). This is known as the problem of tokenism, where many black people, as well as
whites, feel that because of affirmative action, blacks are being hired not based on their
competency but on their skin colour (Dickens Jr. and Diokens,1991; Fuhr, 1994). These
expectancies, or perceptions which may exist in the workplace, could have a direct effect
on the recipients of such a programme. Research has shown, that low expectations can
lead to performance deficits, such as low performance levels, which can in turn lead to
low self esteem, a low evaluation of the job, and a low level of job '\tisfaction (Carthew,
1992; ColdwelI,199S; H:uman,1986; Jussim,1986; Quick et al, 1990).
Probably one of the most stressful and well-documented work stressors in relation to
possible racial differences, is that of marginality. It is a "serious and motivation-sapping
problem, which can lead to ... a great deal of stress." (Human, 1991, p223). The black
manager tends to occupy a marginal or schizophrenic (H:muan,199h\) position in the
organisation in which he/she works. This means that he/she is torn bJtween his/her
allegiance to the organisation (thought of as white owned) and hislher allegiance to the
black community (Charoux.,1990; Human,1991). The "white" organisation:regards the
black manager as a success, as someone who has made it in the corporate WOtl~,While I.It
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the same time, by many black people and hislher black community, he/she is regarded as
a "sell-out", SOmeone who has joined the "other side" (Charoux, 1990; Erwee,1988;
Human, 1991; Strumpfer,1986). To the black manager, the community plays an important
role inhislher life. Many black people place a high value on "ubuntu", and it is tm:.
unique value which governs their relations with other people, and which also emphasises
the importance of being part of a community (Erwee,1988). The black manager is
therefore caught in the middle with his/her divided loyalties, not sure where he/she stands
(Humani1991 b; Strumpfer,1986). This marginal person is subjected to a very high level
of both role conflict and role ambiguity (aspects of stress), which impacts negatively on,
among other things, his/her level of job satisfaction, self-esteem and general health
(Bemath,1978; Charoux.,1986; Erwee, 1988).
Lynne Duke, in an article which appeared in the Business Report, speaks about the issue
of "white fears". She says that the rapid advancement ora small (but growing) middle
class and elite, have all seemed to add further fuel to the fears of the white people (Duke,
J 996). These white managers are not only fearing losing their jobs, but also that their
performance on the job is not good enough to avoid replacement. Everyone in the
workplace has come across or at least heard of the new breed of "job-hoppers". These
people, who are skilled and educated despite all the odds against them, are in great
demand in the working world (ibid.), It is people like these who white managers fear the
most, people who are more than capable of replacing them, as well as having the added
advantage of being non-white, 'this constant fear of being replaced, is one of the potential
stressors that white managers face.
A stressor, known as the "backlash effect", must also be considered. Basically, the
backlash effect refers to the responses of people to the perception that they may have lost
a structurai advantage (Mason,1995). In relation to this study, the white managers may
feel tha, they have lost their Apartheid imposed structural advantage. Furthermore, the
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white managers may feel that black managers are being given an unfair advantage in the
marketplace (Dickens Jr. and Dickens,1991). This, of course, is not the case, and this
common.misconception about affirmative action needs to be sorted out. Inreality,
affirmative action only exicts as a way to level the playing fields, and to give previously
disadvantaged people, who have the potential, a chance to enter and succeed in the
workplace. With the correct education and training, this potential stressor for whites may
no longer be a factor.
It should be noted once again, that much of these reported findings may be somewhat
questionable. For example, the black manager may no longer suffer due to marginality,
nor may he/she have to contend with the brunt of affirmative action policies. Also, white
managers, now that affirmative action is an accepted policy, may experience less stress
and even may start to See the benefits attached. These examples are merely possible
suggestions explaining how the pre-1994 research could be out-dated. What is clear,
however, is that simply surmising on the possible changes is not-good enough, concrete
evidence is needed. As the research situation stands at present, not only does this mean
limited relevance, but it also means that current up-to-date research on the differences
between white and non-white managers ill South Africa (if there even are any), needs to
be conducted almost immediately.
3S
Outcomes:
The length of this section on the possible outcomes of stress is, in quantity, shorter than
the previous one on moderators. The reason for this, is not a lack of Information nor a
superficially covered section, but rather a situation where repetition was eliminated.
Inst ad ofrepeating already covered information, and running the risk ofboring the
reader, only new, relevant and previously not mentioned information was included in tnis
section,
The term job satisfaction refers to the worke!:' s evaluation of his Iller job as a whole, or of
the general quality of life at work (Sundstrom and Sundo<:trom.1986). Job satisfaction
should, therefore, be viewed as nwork attitude which reflects the degree to which a
person experiences satisfaction with the intrinsic and extrinsic features of the job (Wart,
Cook anil Wnll,1979). There nrc many factors which can influence the relationship
between the individual and his/her cvaiua"..;'ll1 ofthl;. job, i.e. the individual's level of job
satisfaction. 'lnese include, the work itself, an individual'.~ sense ofresponsi1nhty. the
chance for advancement, pay, the physical environment, relations with co-workers, the
degree of supervision, job security and company policies (Sundstrom and Sundstronl,
1986), NOl1e. all, 01' some of these factors, may impact 011 en individual and determfnc, to
a Inrga extent, hislher satisfaction with the job. Furthermore, the consistency and strength
with which these factors occur, will also determine job satisfaction to some extent.
Colin Ivfuckny and Tom Cox (1978). In a chapter o'Otitled "Stress at work", speak about a
person-environment (P~E) fill which involves two separate kinds of fit. The first kilJd
basically refers to the extent to which a person's skills ami abiUties match or fit the
demands and reqtdrements of the job, as wan us the environment in which the job
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functions. The second fit they speak about concerns the extent to which a person's needs
and values ate fulfilled by the environment, and also looks at whether a person's desire to
use hislher skills and abilities is being met. The underlying assumption of this theory, is
that whenever a "poor fit" of either kind occurs, an increase in anxiety and depression, us
well as low job satisfaction may result (cited in Qutek, Repetti and Silver,1989).
Locka (1976) states that if a person's needs are fulfilled in a way that is not in conflict
with his/her values; then feelings of satisfaction will result. I~ however, a person feels
hlsther values are being violated, or if they are not fulfilled at all, then this will lead to
feelings of dissatisfuction, which in turn, will increase the feeling of stress (cited in
Locke, 198~).
Much researclr has been conducted on job satisfaction, its affect on other variables, and
it's role as a consequence (outcome) of tho stress-outcome relationship. Specificllily,
stress has been found to be negatively related tv overall job satisfaction, nleal1ing the
greater the strese the lower the level of job satisfaction (Cooper and Cartwright,1994·; Fox
et nL,1993; Hendrix at al., 1995; Ivancevich and Matteson, l!hGj ~unl1sand Adamson,
1991; Quick and Quick, 1984; Srinivas,1993). Following on, th(; lower the joh
satisfaction (or tjlc greater the job dissatisfaction.). the less effective, productive,
motivated ~d committed the individual tends to be (Cooper and Cartwright, 1994;
Hendrix ot nl.,1995; Ivancevich and Mntteson,1990; Pinder.1984).
Kahn, Wolfe, Quinn. Snook and Rosenthal (1964) when reporting the results ofth~ir
stRdy; noted that individuals '1~'hoexperienced more role conflict tended to Gxp"tience
'. ,/
'Iowered xeel!ngs of job satisfaction.
With regards to CC'plllg strategy, research has sho\vn that the individual's choice of a
coping strategy may influence his/her ultimate level of job satisfaction (Fang and Bubo.
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1993; Fox et al.,1993; Hendrix et al.,1995). For example, the use of active coping
strategies (problem-focused coping) has been fuund to result in greater feelings of job
satisfaction, while the use of avoidance coping strategies (emotion-focused coping) has
not been found to increase feelings of job satisfaction, and may even lower it (Koeske,
Kirk and Koeske,1993; Puffer and Brakefield,1989).
the influence of coping style. and the other moderators on job satisfaction, as well as how
job satisfaction is affected in the stress-outcome relationship, will all be looked at in the
present study.
Propel1sity to leave an organisation refers to the voluntary separation of an individual
from an organisation (Fang and Baba,1993j Rosin and Korabik,1995). In most of the
research; stress has been found to be positively related to propensity to leave (or intention
I) to quit) ( Summers, Oceotiis, DeNish 1995; Hendrix, Ovalle, troxlel',1985; Htinddx,
Summers, Leap and Steel,1995; Quick and QUick,1984). this relationship is consistent
with Selye's (1914) 'fight OJ: flight' reaction to stress and shows that the greater the
perceived stress, the greate~'the chance that the individual will leave the organisation
(Summers et al.,199S). More specifically, role conflict and role ambiguity, for example,
could increase the stress ofthe individual and itt tum increase their propensity to leave.
Furthermore. work overload or a perceived lack ofl.'lrganisational support, could also
increase au individual's stress level and therefore result in a greater pt'Opensity to leave.
the use of an active or problem-focused coping strategy has been found to greatly reduce
the individual's intention to leave as their use helps individuals to deal.effectively with
tQc demands placed upon them (Frone et al.t199Sj Puffer and Brakofield,1989; Steptoe,
1991).
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With regards to personality, Type A individuals have less of a propensity to 1eave the
organisation, while Type B individuals tend towards a greater propensity to leave
(Ganster, Sohaubroek, Simet, Mayes,1991).
An inverse relationship exists between job satisfaction and propensity to leave, as the
greater the individuals satisfaction with his/her job, the less likely hfllshe is to leave
(Gutek et a1.,1989; Hendrix et 111.,1985;1995; Salvo, Lubbers, Rossit, Levvis,1995).
With regards to the influence of race on propensity to leave, the research is somewhat
inconsistent. What has largely been found, however is that black and non-white managers
have a higher propensity to leave the organisation than white managers (Ivancevich,
Matteson, Freedman and Phillips,1990; Human, 1986; Fuhr,1994; Quick et a1.,1990),
All the relationships with propensity to leave as mentioned above, i.e, with stress, job
satisfaction, coping and race, as well as others discussed throughout the literature review,
will be measured in the present study.
SELF - ESTEEM.:.
Self.esteem • despite its common usage by hoth lay and professional people, is a vague
concept.that has no universal definition (Rudick,1981), This is probably due to the fact
that it is a subjective experience which makes it difficult to operationalise and measure
(Robinson and Shaver, 1973). Neverthel~ss, Coopersmith (1981) has foql1Ulated a
definition by viewing se1f~esteemas "a set of attitudes and beliefs which undergird (sic)
expectations of success, acceptance and personal strength" (cited in Lall, Jain and
Johnson, 1995, p1136).
Tafarcd] and Swann Jr.(1995) have offert'd tw(' dimensions to self-esteem, which jointly
constitute "global self-esteem". These two dimensions, self ...liking and self~competence, ,.
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should be viewed as distinct, although highly correlated parts (ibid.), Self-liking can be
described as the more social or "outer dimension" of self-esteem (Hendrix et al., 1995).
An individual's self-liking is based on other people's appraisals of that individuals self-
worth. These appraisals are perceived as reflected in the actions of others towards the
individual (Tafarodi and Swann Jr., 1995; 1996). Self-competence, however, can be
described as the more autonomous or "inner" dimension of self-esteem (Hendrix et at,
1995). It is defined as the "generalised sense of efficacy that reflects the chronic level of
correspondence between personal intentions and the outcomes of actions directed at
realising those intentions" (Tafarodi and Swann Jr., 1996, p53). A sense of self ..
competence can also be defined as being derived from a personal history of successful
goal directed behaviour (Hendrix et al.,1995;. Tafarodi and Swann Jr., 1996).
While self-liking and self-competence must be viewed and understood as distinct aspects
of self-esteem, it is also important to expect a high degree of interdependence (Tafarodi
and ·Swann Jr., 1996). Some reasons for this interdependence could include, that a
person's selMildng corresponds to how others gauge that person's cotnpetencf~ and
likewise, demonstrated competence tends to elicit positive appraisals from others which
foster a sense ofselx"liking (ibid.), Furthermore, high self-liking can promote confident
goal seeking in social contexts. This is because those individuals who are high in selt~
liking tend to feel comfortable, confident, liked ana accepted in social contexts, which
/would, in turn, give them all advantage ill meeting social goale..thereby contributing to
the development of their sl'Ilf-competence (Coopersmith, 1967; Tafarodi and Swann Jn,
1996).
While self-esteem may be viewed as a dependent variable subject to modification by
salient experiences, Ganster and Schaubroeck (1995) point out that as adults, one's global
self-esteem should generally be considered to be a stable disposition. It is this stable
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disposition, which is regarded as affecting an individual's perceptions and responses to
the external environment (Ganster and Schaubroeck, 1995).
Research has shown that self-esteem can act as both a moderator in the stres=outcome
relationship, and call also be the result or outcome of stress (i.e, a consequence). Self-
esteem has been found to be related to a variety of work outcomes, including job
performance, occupational choice, motivation and job satisfaction (Fox, Dwyer and
Ganster,1993; Ganster and Schaubroeck,1995; Hendrix et a1.,1995; Ivancevich and
Mattesofi,1990; Sehaubroeok and Ganster,1991).
Self-esteem has been regarded as a critical' element in mental health (Schaubroeck and
Ganster,1991). The results from Rosenberg's (1965) study, for example, show moderate
to strong correlations between self-esteem and physiological outcomes, such as pressures
in the head, dizziness, anxiety and trembling hands (cited in Sehaubroeck and Ganster,
1991).
Self-esteem has also been found to relate to the type of coping style employed by the
individual. T.hose individuals who sre SUffering from low self-esteem, are more likely to
adopt a passive (or emotion-focused) coping approach to work stressors, especially those
invol~ing the social environment (Ganster and SchaubroeCk,1995). By not confronting
the problems, the individual with low self-esteem might attempt to resolve thr, stress by
simply working harder to meefev~ryone's expectations (ibid.), This means that the
individual suffering from a low self-esteem will impose greater den1ands on him/herself
which will ultimately result in experiencing greater amounts of stress (Ganster and
Schaubroeck,1995).
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HEALTH:.
One of the negative outcomes of stress, that pertaining to illhealth, has been referred t;-
and discussed throughout the literature review, As a result, so as not to become repetiir •
only a few new and relevant points will be added in this section.
Among the potential consequences of stress, those classified as physiological are possibly
the most controversial and organisationally dysfunctional (Ivancevich and Matteson,
1990). This is because, by saying that there is a link between stress and physical health
problems, one is in effect saying that an emotional response is responsible for prodr
a physical change in an individual. 'This explanation is no longer so obscure when. Ol••
considers that most medical textbooks attribute between 50% and '7::>% of illness ~ostress
related origins (Brenner, 1918).
One of the most well researched and documented health related outcomes of stress, is
coronary heart disease (CED) (Rime, Ucros, Bestgen and Jeanjean,1989). While recent
research has produced inconsistent findings, the large majority have found a positive
rela.tiQllship between stress and CHD, particularly when paired with a Type A Behaviour
Pattern (TABP). Once again, however, the problem of a global measure ofthe TABP (as
opposed to looking at its separate components), has resulted in inconsi~~ent findings with
regards to health. One of the research studies which looked at the components of Type A,
found that the impatience irritability component was positively related to headaches,
sleep, digestio\, and respiratory ailments (Spence et 1.\1.,1987).Burns and Bluen (1992)
added to these findings by reporting thatimpatience irritability, anger, hostmty and
competitiveness Were all positively related to physical health complaints ..
With regards to job satisfaction, a negative correlation exist';:;l;'~\~·lllm,it·\ '\ .uh,j;\(loon ami
illhealth, with poor health being associated with the. frustration of not having a satisfYing
job (Ivancevich and Matteson, 1990). More specifically, some of the mote traditional
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consequences which are illhealth related, include obesity, smoking and high blood
pressure (Ivancevich and Matteson,1990). Relating ill health to the workplace,
individuals suffering from stress and stress-related disorders may have reduced problem-
solving capabilities, may suffer .froman inability to concentrate on the work at hand, and
may result in increased absenteeism, 1. South Africa, Dr Mark Gillman, executive
director of the South African B.ain Research Institute, said being promoted to an
authoritative position without years of'preparation, as is often tht~case with affirmative
action policies, could result in large amounts of stress and stress-linked health problems.
These health problems could include hypertension, diabetes, and ulcers (cited in Ibe Stat,
1997).
Furthermore, on a more extreme level, some of the individuals who are affected by stress
can become drug dependent, alcoholics, and in the more severe cases, may even commit
suicide (Ivancevich and Matteson, 1990).
VJhile only health outcomes related to work stress have been covered, it is important to
realise that a person's job and job-related aspects, are most definitel}' not the only causes
of illhealth. Other aspects, such as living conditions, financial situations, personality and
the home "'ork interface, could all heavily impact on a person and result b. a greater
incidence of illhealth, The implications of this, are that when lookifrg to reduce the
occurrence o£health.related disorders in the workplace, cognisance needs to be made of
the other, more indirect influences existing outside of the organisation.
Following on, the negatively related aspects of'health which occur as a result of perceived
stress, have the potential to negatively affect the productivity and general functioning of
an organisation (Bums and Blueu,1992; Ivancevieh lind Matteson, 1990). As such, much
attention needs to be paid to this outcome of stress, dud ways tnwhich it can be
J alleviated.
The hypotheses which ha'9'\ been fbrmnlated based on the research, now follows.
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Research Question and Hypotheses:
The main aim of this research is to see if stress manifests itself differently in different
managers, These manifestations, which will be tested via the above variables, will be
viewed both in conjunction with, and ln the absence of the moderators. Please remember
that the racial groups in the present study are divided up into two groups, "whites" (who
represent all the white people of South Africa), and "blacks" (who represent all thoso
people who are not white, i.e. the Asians, Blacks and Coloureds).
Informulating these hypotheses, some problems were encounteied, Firstly, the research
which has been conducted 011 black and white managers is quite old, and because of the
many changes which have recently taken place in South Africa, the results may no longer
be applicable. Secondly, in the past, personality Wasmeasured as a global construct, and
so the research on personality is found to be both problematic and inconsistent. Recent
developments in the field have chosen to rather examine the different dimensions of this
complex construct, as is also the case in the present research. Based on this, part of the
current research study on race and personality will have to take on an exploratory form,
The following hypotheses are derived from the literature:
Ia), An inverse relationship exists between stress and job satisfaction.
lb), An inverse relationship exists between stress and angel',
Ic), An inverse relationship exists between stress and health.
slOB S.',\.TISFACTIQN:
2a). There is an inverse relationship between job satisfaction l;\lldpropensity to leave.
2b). The achievement striving (AS) construct is positiVelYrelated to job satisfaotion,
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2c). Impatience Irritability (II), hostility (H), anger (A) and competitiveness (COMP) are
all negatively related to job satisfaction.
RACE:
3a). Black managers experience more stressors than white managers.
3b). Black managers experience lower self-esteem than white managers.
30). Black managers have a higher propensity to leave than white managers.
3d), White managers are more satisfied in their.jobs than black managers.
3e). \\'hite managers contain more aspects of Type A personality constructs t1,ianblack
managers.
3£), Black managers experience greater feelings of competitiveness (a personality
construct) than white managers.
3g). White managers have better coping skills than black managers.
fERSONALIXY:
4a). 'Typ.~A personalities tend to experience more stress than their Type B counterparts.
4b), Type A personslitles experience greater feelings of self- esteem than do Type B
personalities.
40). Type A personalities tend to make greater use of emotion-focused coping and less
Use of problem-focused coping when compared to Type 13personalities.
4d). Type A personalities have a greater propensity to stay in the orgamsation than T;<"pe
B personalities.
40), Impatience irritability (II) and hostility (I1) are positively related to physical
complaints.
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COPING;.
Sa). Managers using emotion-focused coping strategies tend to experience less stress,
than those using problem-focused coping skills.
5b). Managers using emotion-focused coping strategies will experience greater job
satisfaction,
50). Managers using more problem-focused coping strategies will have a lower
propensity to leave.
Sd). Managers who have lower self-esteems tend to make greater use of emotion-focused
coping strategies,
6a). Females tend to experiencarnore stress than males.
6b). There are no differences in the self-esteem of males and females.
60), Females tend to experience less job satisfaction than males.
6d). Females have a greater propensity to leave than males.
6e). Males tend to have better health than females.
6f)i, Females tend to use more emotion-focused coping strategies "Ian males.
ii,Males tend to use more problem-focused coping strategies than females.
6g). Males have more aspects of Type A personality traits than females.
Ii
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The chapter which follows starts offby discussing the research design, the setting of the
research, the breakdown of the sample, and the procedure invclved in the data collection.
After this, it addresses and discusses the various methods which were used in the present
study, by providing brief explanations on each of the quantitative measures which Were
used.
Following this, justification as well as explanations are given for the numerous statistical
methods which were used in th» present study,
A brief discussion on moderated multiple linear regressions and the content analysts
which was used to analyse tho qualitative data, is then presented.
This chapter concludes with a section 011 some pertinent issues relating to the
methodology uo$fldin the present study.
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Research Design:
The study adopted a non-experimental, cross-sectional, correlational design. On the one
hand, a cross-sectional design only enables associations to be made, and does not allow
causal inferences to be derived. On the other hand, however, correlations describe, using
means such as observation and measurement, the relationship which exists between the
variables (Shaughnessy and Zechmeister, 1990), As a rule, correlational designs can be
used ~,a, way of describing and qua.'1i:ifyingthe degree of association between variables
(Rosenthal and Rosno',v)i.!91). An attempt.will be made, therefore, to assess the
relationship between the ?ndependent variable (stress) and the dependent variables (job
satisfaction, propensity to leave, self-esteem. and health). Inaddition to the quantitative
research, qualitative research was obtained through the inclusion of an open-ended
section. The potential influence of certain moderators (race, gender, personality, coping
style, job pressure, and organisational support), was also tested in the present study.
Research 'Setting and Sample:
The research was conducted ill a huge banking institution in and around the Gauteng
region ..Questionnrures were handed out to all the M -Level managers within the
organisaticn. M - Level managers aim to achieve the best possible operational practice,
and attempt to do this through the optimisation of'resources, Briefly, their roles are to. 1)
optinrisa the resources and achieve the given objectives in the most productive and cost-
effective way, 2) manage and convert the business systems so as to achieve best practice
3) manage the implementation and realisation of change, 4) reward behaviour that
exemplifies the organisation's purpose and ethos, and 5) build close relationships with
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clients and associates. For a complete description and explanation of the M~Level
managers, as defined by this banking institution, please see Appendix 12.
A li.st of all the M~Level managers within the entire organisation was generated, and
personalised envelopes were then sent out to all the 946 managers via the internal mail
system. A total of292 questionnaires were returned, with two being unusable, thereby
reducing the total Sample to 290 managers, which represents a response rate of 30.66%.
With regards to "Race", the final sample was divided up into only two groups, "Whites"
or "Non-Whites". The reason for this, was that with the very small number of non-white
managers in the sample (only 38 out of the total number of946 managers), it was felt that
to divide into even smaller groups consisting of only 1or 2 people, would be rather
nointless.
The final sample includes 275 (94.83%) whites, and 7 (2.41 %) non-whites, of which 223
(76.90%) are male and 66 (22.76%) are female. According to the Breakwater Monitor
study, considered to be the most authoritative in South Africa (Kobokoane,1996), as of
the end of September 1996, management comprised of 89.64% whites and 10.36% non-
whites (Kobokoane, 1996). As can be seen, in the case ofthe present sample, non-whites
only make up 2.41%, which is far below the considered norm for South Africa.
The ages of the sample range from 24 to 62, with 44 being the median, while tenure
ranges from a few months to 38 years, with 14 as the median. The predominant language
is Afrikaans (60%), and a matric level (54.83%) is the average highest education level
amongst the managers. Most of the sample are married (84.14%), with 247 (85.17%)
having children, of which S8 (20%) are less than five yeats of age. Full biographical
details of the sample are presented in Ia.blu. on the following page.
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TABLE 1; Biographical details of the sample
LANGUAGE English 104 35.86
Other 3.791l
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Procedure:
Self-report questionnaires were handed to a contact person within the organisation, who
then distributed the personalised envelopes via the bank's internal mail system. Included
in each envelope, was a covering letter explaining the study, a copy of the questionnaire,
and a return envelope addressed with the name of the contact person. Participation was
voluntary, and the managers were assured of complete confidentiality through the
covering letters. The use of sealed envelopes which could be sent through internal mail,
ensured respondents could remain anonymous, as well as ensuring that the entire process
could be done with complete ease, and as time-efficiently as possible. The respondents
were-requested to return their completed questionnaires within two '.'leeks, but as some
mail arrived later tl""u others, four weeks was chosen as the final cut-off date. See
Appendix E. for a.copy of the questionnaire and the accompanying covering letter,
Measuring Instruments:
The study was conducted by means of a questionnaire, which consisted of both
quantitative and qualitative questions.
The covering letter which accompanied the questionnaire, detailed the aim of the study
and assured respondents of both confidentiality and anonymity. The complete
questionnaire pack was sub-divided into three sections, a biographical blank, a
questionnaire measuring the independent and dependent variables, as well as the
moderators, artd one section consisting of open-ended questions, the biographical blank
was included to eHcif information such as the respondents age, gender, race, language,
level of education, tenure, and marital status, the independent variable in this study was
stress, with self-esteem, job satisfaction, propensity to leave, and illhealth as the
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outcomes, and race, gender, coping style, Type A personality, job pressure and
organisational support as the moderators.
A brief description of these measuring instrumen ~•presented on the following pages.
In~endent Variable: StB'ess
Overall stress levels were measured using the Job Stress Survey (JSS). This instrument
was adapted from the Police Stress Survey and the Teacher Stress Survey, and was
designed to address the shortcomings that have been noted in existing measures of job
stress (Spielberger,1994; Spielberg~iI'and :Reheiser,1994; 'Iurnage and Spielberger, 1991).
The 30 JSS items describe a variety of potentially stressful aspects of managerial,
professional and clerical jobs. Each ISS stressor is rated. on a scale of 1 to 9, in terms of
the amount of stress associated with that stressor, Furthermore .•the respondents are
required to report the number of days, on a scale of 0 to 9+ days, that the stressor event
occurred during the preceding six months (Turnage and Spielberger, 1991). The results
obtained give the overall Severity and Frequency scores for the individuals, as wen as an
overall Job Stress Index, which is based on the sum. of the cross-products of'the Severity
and Frequency scores. In each of these measures, tinehigher the score, the greate, their
perceived stress. POI' the overall stress measure, a possible range of 0 - 81 is given by the
authors, whereby 40 and above falls into the higher percentile of stress, and below 40
falls in the lower percentile of stress. Similarly, witD. the frequency and severity of'the
total stress, ranges and average levels an) specified by the authors. The possible range for
frequency is 0 - 270, while the possible 1'lmge'Ii>rseverity is 30 ~270. For both of these
scores, the authors have specified that 150 is the average, meaning that those people
wl~n~e score falls below 15'0 are less stressed than average, but those scores falling above
ISO are considered more stressed than the :~tallqardaV~I~ge (Spielberger,1994;
Spielberger and :Reheiser.1994; Turnage an~ S!)ielbe.rger,1991).
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Included in this scale, are sub-scale measures of Job Pressure and Organisational Support.
These sub-scales are to be included, in this study, as moderators of the stressor - outcome
relationship. They both consist of 10 items, and. were derived in factor analyses of the 30
JSS items (Spielberger and Reheiser, 1994). Once again, the higher the scores for each of
these sub-scales, the greater the feelings of job pressure, and the greater the feelings of
lack of organisational support.
The reported alpha coefficients for this scale with managers are all considered highly
acceptable. The Severity score for male and female managers produced an alpha of 0.89
and 0.91 respectively, while the alpha for the Frequency score was 0.89 (Turnage and
Spielberger, 1991). Tho overall Job Index score produced alphas of 0.87 and 0.88 for
males and females (ibid.), While this scale has not yet been used in South Africa, an
inspection of'the 30 JSS items chow that they are not culturally specific, and so should
not pose any problems for the proposed sample. The high reliability and validity scores
reported for the scale, as well as the wide range of components it measures, made this
scale a necessary and valuable addition to the chosen battery of questionnaires.
Dependent yariables.:
Job Satisfuction
Job satisfaction was measured using the Wan, Cook and Wall(1979) Job Satisfaction.
Scale. It consists/of 16 heme, and measures a person's intrinsic, extrinsic and overall
satisfaction lever; Intrinsic satisfaction is measured using 7 items> extrinsic satisfaction
using 8 items, and the one item remaining measuring overall job satisfaction (Watt et al.,
1979). Respondents are required to rate their level of satisfaction (or dissatisfaction) on a
S~point scale, with higher sco..es representing higher job satisfaction. The reliability and
validity of this scale has been established both internationally and in South Africa
(Barling. Bluen and Fain, 1987; Bluen and Donald, 1991; Wart et at, 1979). Wart et al.
(1979), ieport an alpha of 0.78, while in South Africa, Bluen and Donald (1991) report an
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alpha of 0.87. Furthermore, Warr et a1.(1979) report a correlation coefficient of 0.63 over
a six month period, and Bluen and JubUer-Lurie(1990) report a test-retest coefficient of
0.90 over a three month period, conducted on a South African sample. This scale was
found to be worthy of inclusion in the present study, based on it's high validity and
reliability scores, and it's common usage hi South African situations.
Propensity to Leave
The managers' propensity to leave, was measured using the 3-item Propensity to Leave
Beale. It was initia1!y de" eloped to determine the potential for turnover among nursing
staff, but has since been adapted (0 determine such behaviour in broader organisational
settings (Cook, Hepworth, Wall and Warr, 1981). The three items are measured using two
different response. formats. The first item "How long would you like to continue working
in your present job?".is rated according to a six-point format, ranging from "one year" (1)
to "more than ten years" (6), and a three-point response format, ranging from "No" (1),
through "Not sure" (2) to "Yes" (3) is used to rate the remaining two items. The higher
the obtained score, the lower the propensity to leave the organisation, conversely, we
lower the score, the greater the propensity to leave (or quit) the organisation. These rating
formats are consistent with those used by Bluen (1986). A Cronbaoh alpha of 0.71 was
found by Rousseau (1978) when the test was applied to the organisational setting, and
Bluen (1986) and Crous (1996), reported alphas of 0.72 and 0.75 respectively, when the
test was applied to South African samples. This test, with its relatively high alpha
coefficients, despite its limited amount of items, was found to be acceptable to be used in
the present study.
S.~~m
Self-esteem was measured using the Coopel'flluith Self-Esteem Scale. This scale consists
of 25 items, and adopts a self-rating form based on items from the Rogers and Dymond
(1954) scale. The items are short statements and respondents are required to indicate ..in a
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"Yes" - "No" format, whether or not the statements apply to them. The responses are then
rnarkec against a scoring sheet of extreme self-esteem, and each time a match occurs, one
point is given. The higher the respondents score, therefore, the higher their self-esteem.
Although this scale was originally devised for use with children, it has been modified for
use with all ages (Robinson and Shaver, 1973). Coopersmith(1967) reports test-retest
reliability after one week to be 0.93, and after five months to be 0.88. Furthermore, after a
three year period, the test-retest reliability was found to be 0.70 (Rudick,1981). The
internal consistency of the scale was validated with coefficients orO.71 and 0.73
(Wolman, 1991). The fact that this scale has been used in South Africa (Rudick, 1981;
W01man,1991), that there is evidence that this scale has been used inmore than 150
studies, and that these studies show that it is valid for adults across the entire range of
socio-economic and ethnic groups (Donaldson, 1974; Fullerton, 1972; Kirnball,1972 and
Strodtbeck,1972), provide enough evidence for this scale to be tool of choice to assess
self-esteem in this study.
Headaches and general feelings ef illhealth were measured using the llllIealth Scale,
developed by Spence, Helmreich and Pred (1987), The scale consists of 22 items which
measure sleeping habits (6 items), headaches (5 items), respiratory problems (3 items),
digestion problems (i'items), and gen,eral health (3itei.l1E:).The scale is scored on a 5-
\'
point Likert scale, ranging from "a1m~.\stal\\~ys" (t) to "almost never" (5). Respondents
\
are requested to identify the extent tH "Yhichthey experience sleep ifisorders, headaches,
\; "
I' .. . :-~
respiratory problems, digestion prGbleI\~sand general health complaints by marking the
appropriate number on the Likert scaleJ:\Thescores litre then added up for each scale. A
highei' score indicates better health, wh~reas a lower score indicates poorer health.
'I (J
Ii
Barling and Charbonneau (1992) reportl,acceptable Cronbach alphas for these sub-scales,
ranging from 0.61 to 0.87, while Spel1c\~et al, (1987,) report ~lphas of 0.82 and 0.83 for
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the entire III Health Scale. Due to the successful application of this scale to various
organisational settings in South Africa (Burns and Bluen, 1992; Burns, 1992;
Norden,19Y2; Northam,1992), and it's acceptable reliability and validity, this scale was
considered to be suitable for inclusion in the present study.
lVloderators;.
Race and Gen®!:
The race and ~ender moderators were measured by including a question in the
biographical data sheet at the start \1fthe questionnaires, which asked the respondent to
specify his/her race, and his/her gender. As this is a common method Which is employed,
it has been included as the best possible method for these moderators.
Personalicy;
The personality moderator was measured using the Multidimensional Type A
Behaviour Scale (MTABS). Burns and Bluen (1992) developed an operationalised
measure of components of Type A behaviour in order to address the existing
inadequacies regarding such a measure, The underlying components and sub-scales of
this measure include, acr..ievement striving, impatience irritability, angel', hostility, and
competitiveness. The achievement striving (AS) and impatience irritability (Il) sub-seale'S
are both measured using 5-point Likert scales, while anger and hostility are measured on
4-point scales and competitiveness on a 3-point scale. The scores for each of the suh-
scales are then added together. TIle lower the composite score, the greater the tendency
towards Type A behaviour. The opposite also applies, namely that the higher the
--composite score, the fewer Type A personality constructs the individual possesses and the
greater the tendency towards the opposite end of the continuum (i.e, Type B behaviour).
All the sub-scales have reported acceptable alpha levels and all have been used in South
Africa. AS has a test-retest reliability of (l.80, and a Cronbach alpha of 0.77 on a South
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African sample, while II has a test-retest reliability of 0.83 and a Cronbach alpha of 0.81,
obtained from a South African sample. The anger component of the scale has a test-retest
reliability of 0.81 and a Cronbach alpha of 0.65 for South Africa (Burns and Bluen,1992;
Northam,1992), and alphas of 0.81 and 0.87 when tested on university students
(Spielberger et al.,1983). Burns and Bluen (1992) reported an acceptable test-retest
reliability ofC.78 for the hostility component, and Malan (1989) and Burns and Bluen
(199:2) have successfully applied this scale to South African samples. Acceptable validity
and reliability have been reported for the ccvrpetitiveness scale. Cassidy and Lynn(1989)
reported a Cronbach alpha of 0.71, and for South .Act'ricansamples, Northam (1992)
reported an alpha of 0.66, and Bums and Bluen (1.992) found the test-retest reliability to
be 0.79. Due to the fact that this scale was developed to address previous inadequacies
with measuring Type A behaviour, and &1$0 due to it being successfully applied in South
Africa, tins scale was deemed suitable for inclusion in this study .
.G9.pjng_f~
The last moderator, coping style was measured using the revised 50-item Ways of
Coping Checklist (Folkman, Lazarus, Dunkel-Schetter, DeLongis and Gruen, 1986). The
scale Was designed to assess the various cognitions and behaviours that individuals use to
deal with internal and/or external demands in a stressful encounter (Folkman and
Lazarus, 1985). it consists of8 sub-scales. These include, Confrontive Coping (6 items),
Distancing (6 items), Self-Control (7 items), Seeking Social Support (6 items),
Accepting Responsibility (4 items), Escape - Avoidance (8 items), P!anful Problem -
Solving (6 items), and Positive Reappraisal (7 itemai, A4-point Likert scale is used
which ranges from "not used" (1) to "used a gre:it ue 11"(4). This response format is
appropriate as it a}!QWS the respondents to indicate the frequencies with which they use
each coping strategy. The higher the score for each sub-scale, therefore, the greater the
use that is made of'that particular type of coping strategy,
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The Cronbach alphas for these sub-scales range from 0.61 to 0.79, and are all above the
suggested lowest alpha of 0,60 (Anastasi, 1988). While criticisms have been levelled at
this scale for its weak alphas and test-retest reliability, one needs to realise that the
authors of this scale designed it to identify the thoughts and actions an individual uses to
cope with stressful encounters in everyday life (Hess,1992). Coping is defined as an
evolving strategy rather than a coping disposition or style, and so the questionnaire
measures "coping processes" and is not a "test" in the conventional sense. Based on this,
the authors feel that traditional estimates are inappropriate, and as Conger (1992) reports,
the Ways of Coping Checklist should be used as a "research measure" rather than as a
"test", Despite these potential problems, this scale is still the most widely used inventory
of coping responses (IvlcCrae,1984). Furthermore, it has been used and verified for use in
South Africa (Carter,1991). Based on the above, as well as the fact that it is developed by
Lazarus and based on the Transactional definition of stress (which is the one which will
be used in the present study), this scale was found to be suitable for inclusion.
The questionnaires which have been selected, were all chosen based on their good
reliability and validity scores and ilia fact that all, except one, were tested and verified on
South African samples.
Content AnaWisl
Thelast section of the questionnaire (see Appendix.E) consisted of a set of open-ended
questions. The first question in this section asked whether or not the respondent felt that
he/she was stressed. If the answer was "Yes", the respondent was requested to answer
four more questions, which enquired about the causes and consequences of their
perceived stress, as well as how they think this stress affects their work, home mid social
Jives. The actual process of the conn;,t analysis is discussed in much greater detail on
,-,
pages 62 -M.
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Statistical Analysis:
To analyse the data, Cronbach alphas, correlations, t-tests, anovas, moderated multiple
linear regressions, and a content analysis were used. In the correlations, t-tests, Anovas
and regressions, a value of 0.01 was used as the indicator of significance levels. The
reason a cut-off point of 0.01 was chosen, was so that high significance due to sample
size could be reduced. Insome situations were the sample size is large, it is necessary to
reduce the significance level so that practical significance, not simply high significance,
is indicated. Due to the sample size of290 in the present study, a sign}f(cance level cut-
off point 0[0.01, was chosen as the most appropriate.
CRONBACB'S COEFFICIENT ALPHA.
Cronbach's coefficient alpha was used to assess the internal reliability of all the
measuring instruments. A Cronbach alpha of 0.6Qis generally found to be an acceptable
level (Anastasi,1988; Shaughnessy and Zechmeister,1990). More specifically, Robinson,
Shaver and Wrightsman (1991) and.Fischer and Corcoran (1994), state that coefficient
alphas that fall into the range of 0'.90 and above can be classified as excellent, those
between 0.80 and 0.89 are good, those between 0.70 and 0.79 are fait, and alphas in the
range of 0.60 - 0.69 arepoor (cited in Cuellar.Amold and Gonzalez,1995),
KARIJ PEABSQN'S PRODUCT-MOJ\IIENT1Xl..RRELATIONS.
Pearson correlations are used to quantitatively determine the magnitude and direction of a
relationship between two variables (Neale and Liebert,f986). The term 'direction',
merely shows us whether the correlation is positive or negative, it does not indicate any
causality. The Pearson! can assume values between -1.00 and +1.00. A value of 0.00
means that there is no linear relationship between the two variables being examined. A
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value of+l.OO means that there is a perfect positive linear relationship between the
variables, and a value of ~l.OOmeans that there is a perfect negative linear relationship
(Rosenthal and Rosnow,1991). The positive (and negative) relationship implies that as
the SCores on one variable increase, there are perfectly predictable increases (or decreases)
in the scores on the other variable (ibid.), The higher the absolute value of'r, the stronger
the relation between the two variables (Neale and Liobert,1986). In this study,
correlations were used in order to determine the validity of'Hypotheses la - Ic (stress); 2a
- 2c (job satisfaction); 4a - 4e (personality); and 5~],- 5d (coping style). Please note, that
the reason correlations and not either t-tests or anovas were con-i .cted on personality and
coping style, if> that both of them are measured on a continuum, This means that the
scales did not measure whether a person exhibited either a Type A or a Type B
personality, but rather whether the person tended more towards the Type A or the Type B
end of the continuum. The same situation applies for coping style, where a person is
shown to have a greater tendency t(l use either a problem or an emotion focused coping
style, but not one to the exclusion oIthe other. The fact that personality and coping style
are viewed as existing on A continuum, therefore means that they were analysed through
the use of correlations .
.T. .. TESTS.
T -tests are used to test the difference between the means of two independent groups. They
allow one.to determine that the observed difference between the means is not due to a
sampling error (Shaughnessy and Zechrneister,1990). The t-value expresses the ratio of
the observed difference between sample means, to a measure of the expected sampling
variation in such differences (Neale and Liebert,1986),
As the t-test is a test of significance, it is made tip two components: the size of'the effect,
and the size of the study.J'his can be written as:
Significant test= size. of effect x size of study
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More specifically, when the size of effect is indexed by r (the symbol for Pearson's r
correlation), the general relationship above can be re-written as:
r
t=-xfdfl-r ~"'A (where df'=n - 2) (Rosenthal and Rosnow,1991).
T-tests were conducted on Hypotheses 3a - 3g (race) and 6a - 6g (gender), as well as on
whether or not the managers had children (for the purposes of future research). In all
these instances, the independent variables of race, gender, and the presence of children,
were compared to Overall Stress and it's sub-scales, Self-Esteem, Job Satisfaction,
Propensity to Leave, III Health and it's sub-scales, Problem and Emotion Focused
Coping, and the MTABS and it's sub-scales,
ANOVAS.
The t-test allows one to investigate the effect of one independent variable upon 2 samples
of people, for example, fhe effect of stress on males and females. Inmany situations,
however, this method is inappropriate as several independent variables Or several
different groups may be required to be tested. In such canes, an analysis of variance (an
Anova) is required.
An Anova can essentially be regarded as an extension of the t-test (Wimmer and
DOlninick,1991). Basically, an Anova breaks down the tOl:aI variability in a set of data
into different sources, of'variables, and thereby explains these different variations
(Murphy and Davidshof:t:·!,1994; Shaughnessy and Zechmeister,1990).
(I
there are certain assumptions which have to be met in order to conduct Anovas, These
-\
include, 1) that each sample is normally distributed, 2) that the'variances are equal ~r
-'r
each group, 3) that the s.1U':lpleis randomly selected from the population, and 4). tlj,at the
scores are statistically independent, i.e, that they have no relationship with any other
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variable (Rosenthal and Rosnow, 1991; Shaughnessy and Zechmeister, 1990; Wimmer and
Dominick,1991).
The Fsratio (F), the ratio of variance, is derived through using this statistical technique.
The F is then compared to the value ill the Fvdistribution table that corresponds to the
appropriate degrees of freedom and the desired probability level. If the calculated value
equals or exceeds the tabled value, then the Anova is considered to be statistically
significant (Murphy and Davidshofer, 1994; Shaughnessy and Zechmeister,1990;
Wimmer and Dominick, 1991).
In the present study, for the purposes of future research, an Anova comparison was
conducted on those managers who had children less than 5 years of age (the dependent
variable). and Overall Stress and it's sub-scales, Self-Esteem, Job Satisfaction, Propensity
to Leave, IIIHealth and it's sub-scales, Problem and Emotion Focused Coping, ana the
MTABS and it's SUb-scales.
MODERATED MlJLTlfLE IJNEAR REGRESSIONS.
To test the theoretical model and the impact of the moderators, moderated multiple lmear
regressions (MMLR's) will be usel~.'l1lis will examine the moderator effects, aswell as
provide additional information about the main and interaction effects of the variables
(Cohen,1978; Edwards, Baglioni and Cooper,1990).
There are three main aims ofMMLR, these indude, 1) to estt.d!ish the contribution of the
independent variable, 2) to establish the contribution Mthe moderator variable as an
independent variable, and 3) to establish the contribution of the interaction term to the
percentage of explained variance in the dependent variable (Baron and Kenny,1986).
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The regression equation for the MMLR is
Y :::;B, X, + Bz z, + B3 X, ZI + A;
where, Y = the value offu~ dependent variable
B :::;the raw score regression coefficient (for BI, B2, B3)
X I = the independent variable
z 1 == the moderator variable
x I Z I =< the product of the independent variable and the moderator, which form the
interaction term used to explain a percentage of variance in the dependent
variable
A :::;the Y-intercept
(Cohe.ll.1978).
III interpreting the results of this technique, the R_2 (or goodness-or-fit) is assessed. The R?
represents the proportio: .• .of variation in the dependent variable, which is accounted for by
the predictor variables (the IV's) (Wimmer and Dominick, 1991). A change in R2
therefore, shows the contribution of each predictor variable, for both the main and
interaction effects (Cohen and Cohen,l975).
A review of the literature shows that much use llas been made of the MIV[LR technique
within the field ofbrganisational stress (Abdel ..lIalim,1982; Baron and K.f'uuy,1986;
Edwards et a1.,1990; Norden,1995; Winnubst, 1982). Based on this, as well as on the
proven success and reliability of this method (Baron and Kenny,1986; Edwards et at,
1\.:90;Murphy and.Davidshofer,1991), ~.1LRwas found to be a suitable technique to
use in t11r present study.
Many defhiitions ot content analysis have been offered in the literature. It can he viewed
as aresearch technique "fol' the objective, systematic 3mi quantitative description of the
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manifest content of communication" (l-:~lsti,1969, p3), or more generally, it can be
defined as "any systematic procedure devised to examine the content of recorded
information" (Walizer and Wienir,1978, cited in Wimmer and Domini.ck,1991, plS7).
Regardless of the definition used, there are certain characteristics that distinguish c.mtent
analysis from the other types of research techniques available.
1) The content analysis must be systematic. This implies that the content to be analysed
is selected according to consistently app'ied rules (Weber,1985; Wimmer and Dominick,
1991), which will prevent the analyst from partial or biased analyses inwhich the only
elements of the content which are selected, are those which fit the analyst's aim
(Berelson, 1952).
2) the content analysis must be objective. The requirement of objectivity means that the
personal idiosyncrasies and biases of the analyst should not enter into the findings
(Wimmer and Dominick, 1991). this implies that the categories of'the analysis should be
defined so precisely that if replicated by another researcher, the new analysis will produce
the same results (J3erelson,1952; KrippendorfI,1980; Wimmer and Dorninick,1991).
3) The content analysis must be quantitative. This is the single characteristic on which all
the definitions seem to agree, and one that is probably the most distinctive feature of
content analysis in that it distinguishes the procedure from ordinary reading (Berelson,
1952; Krippendorff,1980). Quantification helps the analyst to achieve his/heraim of the
accurate representation of a body of messages, as well as helping him/her to achieve
his/her quest for precision (Wimmer and Dominick, 1991). In addition, through the use of
quantification, the analyst is better able to summarise and report the results. and is
therefore aided in the interpretation and analysis (H:olsti,1969; Wimmer and Dominick,
·1991). Quantification is important in content analysis in that without some form of data
reduction, there is too much information which will thus preclude an analysis (Weber,
1985). The key to content analysis and thus quantification, is to choose a strategy for data
reduction that will yield interesting and theoretically useful generalisations, while
reducing the amount of information addressed by the analyst (ibid.),
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Ingeneral, a content analysis is conducted in several distinct steps. These steps, which are
presented below, do not need to be followed in the given order, and some stages may
even be combined. Briefly then, a content analysis should involve the following stages:
1. F orrnulate the research question or hypothesis
2. Define the population in question
3. Select an appropriate sample from the population
4. Select and define a unit of analysis
5. Construct the categories of content to be analysed
6. Establish a quantification system
7. Code the content according to established definitions
8. Analyse the collected data
9. Draw conclusions and search for indications (adapted from Wimmer and
Dominick, 1991, p161).
In the present study, these formal stages were adapted to suit the purposes and limited
means of the present study. The first step. formulating the research question or
hypot~eses for the content analysis, was followed. After which, the next 3 steps (stages 2,
3, and 4), were covered. From then on, the rest of the formal stages (stages 5 - 9) were
followed in more or less the same order that is given above. The specific categories, as
well as the definitions which were established, are covered in-depth in the Results section
(Chapter 4). Following that, stages 8 and 9, which involve the analysis and conclusions
drawn, will be covered in the resultant Discussion section (Chapter 5).
As the aim of'the content analysis in the present study was to reduce the amount of
analysable data obtained from the results of the open-ended questions. as well as to allow
for conclusions and inferences to be drawn, itWas considered to be an appropriate method
to use.
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Points of Interest in the Methodology
Section:
Having read the outline of the methodology which was used in the present study, it
should be clear that one of the frequent problems of research, namely monomethod bias,
was adequately addressed. The evidence for this, is that both quantitative and qualitative
data was collected for use in the study. The following paragraphs should help to explain
this more thoroughly.
The present study made use of qualitative data which served to add to the reliability of the
findings from the quantitative date, by allowing for subjective explanations. At the end of
the section containing quantitative measures, a section was added which included open-
ended questions as well as a space asking for any general comments, this meant that the
respoUrdents were given a chance to explain their answers or at least provide insight into
them)Por example, through the comments, I was told, amongst other things, that there
Were major personal upheavals in many of the respondents lives, and also that the
organisation appeared to adopt a largely authoritative and bureaucratic leadership style.
All these comments, in a~dition to providing a forum tor the respondents to air their
opinions and provide additional information, also helped to add insight into some of the
answers which were given in the quantitative section.
Monomethod bias, therefore. is When bias.or skewness occurs in the results because only
one method has been used. As was shown, in the present study, this monomethod bias
Was avoided by including a section consisting of open-ended questions.
Related to this, is the issue of methodological triangulation, This is where use is made of
two or more methods of data collection procedures within a single study (Leedy,1993). In
the present study, use was made of questionnaires (a quantitative method) as well as open
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The following section includes a report back of all the results obtained from u;«
statistical analyses which were conducted Tables and Figures are included where
necessary, and these are only briefly explained - merely writing out what the results
show. Thefid! discussion and implications of all these results are contained in Chapter 5.
As will soon be seen, the results of the present study are largely consistent with the
literature and the previous research conducted on the specific topics, and therefore, lay
the groundwork for an interesting discussion section.
ReliabUity:
The internal and temporal consistency of the variables used in the present study were
tested, The scales as well as their sub-scales for all the variables were tested.
The results for the stress scale are presented below in J'.Jl!:!k2, and at' ~an be seen, prove
to be highly satisfactory. The reported alpha coefficient of the Job Stress Survey (JSS)
was 0.92, and its two main sub-scales, Total Frequency and Total Severity of the stress,
reported alphas of 0.91 and 0.93 respectively. Further sub-scales within the JSS, are Job
Pressure and Lack of Support, which inturn, must be further divided up into the
frequency and severity scores of each sub-scale. The reported alpha coefficients for the
the Job Pressure scale are 0.83 for frequency and 0.86 for severity. The alpha coefficients
for the Lack of Support Scale are 0.81 for frequency and 0.84 for severity.
TABLE 2: A table showingthe internal consistency of the Job Stress Survey and its sub-
scales.
Overall" 3(} 284 761.49 381.02 0.92
stress ", :
'rotal 30 2S7 136.87 46;04 0.91
o, }'reqeen.cy ."
Total 30 285 130.7& 43.11 0.93
Se:verity I,
Job Pressure, .10 6', 50.06 18.05 0.83
)
~.,(F) .}
,
Jol1'Pressure 10 286 47.02 16.56 0.86
,.(S)
taci~()f 10 289 ' 42.67 18:20 0.S1
Support(F) "
Lack~f 10 288 45.24 16.995 0.84
Support (S)
where F '" Frequency; S =Severity
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The alpha coefficient of the Coopersmith Self - Esteem Scale was a satisfactory 0.75,
while the alpha of the Job Satisfaction scale was found to be highly satisfactory at 0.87.
The alpha coefficient of the Propensity to Leave scale was 0.55, which is slightly lower
than the suggested minimum of 0.60. The low reliability of this scale, puts any analyses
conducted with propensity to leave into question. This will be expanded upon in the
relevant areas throughout the discussion section. These results can be seen below in.:r.al:!k
;2..
TABLE 3:A table showing the internal consistency of the Self-Esteem, Job Satisfaction
and Propensity to Leave scales .
• ' ':", \,~ • ..-~~~" _~'~'':''~ ~~~p~.,,'t~.~' {:~'/~ o¥l;;.r.~j.:\ ;~:.:l·:'::'I"'\~··. ~: r,~l;J;-··,·d. "';tfl
~,l\J~asutJng, ." ,>~Mi·9f:.'.·,,~\,N:' ':.,,:,;';."l\,'i:calIl ~i. .. :," \~"i'~ ~lt .:' ,,;':;':·:.!l1111l~.~~ ,
}~~t~~~i~~:':<·.:'~ ~~~t,~~;,~?:"~:; ':~/~ /·~~;·~··):t~.~:::~,,::.~ >\\\ ~'}"J:::::· ~i<:~>:~:'·.;{;/t{
, .
Job 16 56.48 9.09 0.87
II
Satisfacijol1o
'0
P:r,npcDsity t6 3 7.95 0.55
The III Health SC"""> ..)nsists of a total score as well as 5 sub-scales. Overall the alpha
coefficients were satisfactory, with 2 causing concerns. The sub-scales include Sleep
Habits, with a reported alpha of 0.81; Headaches, with an alpha of 0.85; Respiratory, with
an alpha of O.5S~Digestion, with an alpha of 0.83; and Other, with an alpha of 0.38. The
alpha coefficient for the scale as a whole was a satisfactory 0.87. These results can be
seen on the following page inTh:blU.
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I!\BLE 4: A table showing the internal consistency of the TIlHealth Scale and all it's
sub-scales.
mHealfh 22 280 84.23 ,12.37 0.87
Scale
Sl~eplIa"bits 6 287 21.50 4;63. 0.81
lfr.adacbes 5 289 18.59 4.76 0.856
Re~piratQl'Y 3 286 10.05 2.67 0.55
Digestion 5 287 20.83 3.75 .' 0.83
Other " 289 13.25 1.86 0.3&;:)
Based on some of the poor fii7rl5!lgsfrom the Cronbach alphas, particularly those for
"Respiratory" and "Other", ~ decision ,:'af, made to conduct an exploratory factor analysis
on the items ofthe Ill HeaHh Scale. The reason for this, was so that I could check if the
division of this scale into 5 sub-scales WI\S indeed the cotrectone. The scree plo 'e
Eig:yrst2. below, showed that 3, possibly 4 factors could explain most of the variance.
FIGURE Z...:. A scree plot of the III Health Scale
Plot of Eigenvalues
Number of Eigenvalues
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Eigenvalues were obtained from the computer on the 5 sub-scales, in order to see the total
variance explained by each scale. The results, as can be seen in:ra1lliU, show that each
variable contributes satisfactorily to the overall variance explained, with the last variable
("Other"), contributing 4.69% to the total. Based on these findings, the last variable, if
any, could be unnecessary, and should maybe be excluded, therefore reducing the number
of sub-scales investigated in this study, to 4,
lABLE $: Eigenvalues
....... '~" '~"~ '-' :, • ~1' ' .,,: 'r' ',~' t ;: ~iJ' t:. .;: .: ','. t, ~ , ",/ '.. • #' •• ,)),:::
. :1, :Va,I~.:; ~·~igellvaJu()\.'; .,' ;,..I~tW(Hn~.. '!., \.,': <:.'.C~muJ.· :<: ' ~)!I'qu .:,...
t ".' :"~::""':' •• ~. ;.,; ' ", ",:' ,;""",,,<,·,'<"'.i;,> ,:;':' .~.;:.': ." . (:,.' ..;... !'. i
~:". :', ~. " ~t ' ".;.: 'Vnl'rml(:~:, ., '., ·.J,gen\'IlJ~:c'>. '.',i ':.::%: .';;'''
1'''::''\ ;,{,.*,' _ ! !.:~~:'~,:::'}?~".>:.'~<'t" ,.' ".'~' ,~..I':'tN{<.· .:;' ~·1:\., ;t ~l ,.
r 6.177390 II 28.08 6.17739 28.08
2 2.192273 9.96 8.36966 38.04
"
,3, 1 1.987497 9;6~ 10.35716 47.08. c,
4 1.847634 8.40 12.20479 55.48
,.
S 1.032125 4.69 13.23692 60.17
In order to test whether the 5th variable needed to be excluded, correlations between '1115
sub-scales were conducted. The reasoning is that if there are high correlations, then there
is a lot of similarity inwhat is being measured (there is overlapping). Taken further, this
means that the :2 variables are measuring the same or a similar thing, and that one is,
therefore, unnecessary. These correiatic:':ls can be seen below in :t.abk.2.
IAD.LE..fu Correlations between oblique factors
.~;:~"\' <~J;·.1',:~;.': {~~.,.:. 11;"':'.' .: ~.l',·'~h-·\'."f~\. ;~~; ,I.t-',. ~,I ,to A>' "~~, ~".hll:.. j~ • ... ;. "
.:' ,FactQIl<:- •., •" ..••.~J,." ; ..•.:.. ,' ' . 2" ,'. '.," : ,,~'.L.3~ '. ',i; I, \,J, ~r~" ;. . ,'\::/t. { .~
-
2 0.345304 -
3 0.361527 0.363289 .-
4 0.341947 0.249'149 p.352406r-___
5 0.463722 0.465871 0.316188 0.364445
1
where p < 0.0;5
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Based on these insignificant results, one can see that there are no high correlations, and so
there is no overlapping. This means that the authors of the IIIHealth Scale were correct in
their division of the scale into S sub-scales. Having shown this, the present study will
took at the 5 sub-scales of the III Health Scale, akin to what was proposed by the authors.
The Ways of Coping Checklist, consists of8 sub-scn'es, which produced alpha
coefficients of varying satisfactory degrees. The sub-scales include, Accepting
Responsibility which Was found to have an alpha of 0.58; Escape - Avoidance with an
alpha of 0.67; Planful Problem - Solving with an alpha of 0.68; Positive Reappraisal with
an alpha of 0.15; Seeking Social Support with an alpha of 0.70; Confrontive Coping with
an alpha of 0.59; Distancing with an alpha of 0.55; and Self-Control with an alpha of
0.48. This scale is also further divided up into Z SUb-scales, Problem Focused Coping and
Emotion Focused Coping. The alphas for these two sub-scales were far more satisfactory,
with the alpha coefficient for Problem 'Focused Coping being 0.80, and for Emotion
Focused Coping being 0.84. The alpha coefficients for the 8 and 2 sub-scales, 5)anbe seen
on the following page in.I.ahlti.
TABLE 7: A table showing the internal consistency 01 tne Ways of eoping Checklist.
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Acc4}pting 4 288. 9.80 2.22 0.58
Res})onsibilicy
Escape- S 282 '., 12.29 3;1'1 0.67
Avoidance
Planiul 6 287 17.61 2.85 0.68
Problem ..
SolVing
"PtiSjtiV2 7 28t 18.94 3.80 0.75
~eapprUis9.1 i <\, .---
1Seeking 6 286 14.73 s.n 0.70
86thtl to"i'!
1\ Suppod "
,.Confront~ve 6 288 13.10 2~~7 0.59
e
Coping
,nistancing 6 285 12.90 2.65 0.55;_,.,~!
-.
Self.,Control '. "·2.98
(
7 285 17.77 0.48
p~iOblem') 18 283 45.44 6.76 0.80I
F€lcnsed .,
Coping
"
Emotion 38 267 86.43 11.75, 0.84
Focused
Coping
With the relatively poor coefficient alphas of the 8. sub-scales, a factor analysis was
deemed in order. However, with the satisfactory alphas (both above 0.8) of the 2 sub-
scales of Problem and Emotion Focused Coping, as well as consulting the scree plot of
the scale (see Figure ~), a decision was made to only use the 2 sub-scales in future
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analyses, and ,to ignore the 8 sub-scales, which only provided minimal and unacceptable
internal reliabilities,
Surprisingly enough, many of the research studies which made use of the Ways of
Coping Checklist used all 8 sub-scales, as well as the 2. Nevertheless, the fact that the
authors cf'this scale acknowledged potential problems by showing factor analyses which
divined the scale up into only 2 sub-scales, serves to defend the position the present
author has adopted in the current study - the decision to only use the 2 sub-scales, and to
ignore the 8 sub-scales which exhibited poor reliabilities,
EIGURE.3~ A scree plot of the Ways of Coping Checklist
Plot of Elgonvalul:$
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12131416161110192021
Number of I:lgenvaJues
The coefficient alplias of the M;Iltidimensiol1al Type A Behaviour Scale (MTABS), as
well as its 5 sub-scales, all proved to be satisfl\r.tl1ty. Inthe sub-scales, Impatience
Irritability produced an alpha of 0.71; Achievement Striving an alpha of 0.80; Hostility an
alpha of 0.76; Anger an alpha ()fO.71j and Competitiveness an alpha'ofO.75. 'the alpha
coefficient of the total MTABS was found to be all acceptable 0.72. All these results can
beseenin~.
'--------_------- -
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TABLE 8.:. A table showing the internal consistency of the MTABS and it's sub-scales.
Impatience
Irritability
5 1/288 14.07 3.54 0.71
11.57 3;61 0.80
I
14.78 2/)7 0.76
9.44 256 0.71
8.23 2.69 0.75
58.08 7.77 0.72
~
5
Aclulivemllnt
Striving
6
llflstiUty ,',.
4
289
Competitiveness '
,
I" .', TypeA
~,Personality Scure
!II\I
4
24
Mean Scores:
289
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In order to place the results in their correct context, it is necessary to 101)kat the average
scores obtained fo:r this particular sample. The biographical data is also important, but
was discussed ill a previous section and Sowill not be repeated here.
Based on the range and average scores which were presented in the methodology section,
one can see, that overall, the members of this organisation aro not particularly stressed,
with their mean score of25.34 falling in the lower half'of the possible spread of
perceived stress, where 0 is not stressed at all, and 81 is the highest possible stress score.
Much the same pattern was found with both the Frequency (Mean = 136.73) and Severity
(Mean= 130.60) of Tota! Stress ..both scores falling in the lower half of the range, below
the average stress score of 150. The mean s Jores for Frequency and Severity of Job
Pressure (Mean= 55:34 and Mean= 45.73, respectively) and Frequency and Seventy of
Lack of Organisational Support (Mean = 42.67 and Mean= 45.:27, respectively). all fall
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closely around the average score of 50, with Frequency of Job Pressure falling slightly
above the average. It is important to realise, that the comparisons which were made
above, were made according to scores obtained from the authors of the Job Stress Survey,
as well as from other researchers who used this scale.
The mean score for Self - Esteem is 20.56 which is close to the perfect score (25) of
feelings of high self- esteem.
The average manager's. satisfaction with his/her job is relatively high, tending towards
highly satisfied. The mean for this sample is 56.47, with the score for the greatest amount
of job satisfaction being 80.
The highest possible obtainable score in the Propensity to Leave scale is 12, with ;~higher
score meaning a low intention or propensity to leave the organisation. In this sample the
mean score is Just below 8 (7.95 to be exact), which mdicates quite a low desire to leave
the organisation. Iil12k.2 below contains all the discussed mean scores, as well as the
median, minimum and maximum scores, and standard deviation.
:tABLE Q; Descriptive statistics for the Stress, Self - Esteem, Job Satisfaction and
Propensity to Leave scales
Overall 284
Stress
12.79
-i.~
Total
~reg~~_"~~ __4-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~
Total
Sevel'ity
25.34
138.00 17.00 253.00 46.22
130.00 22.00 227.00 43.42
57.00 5.00 90.00 19.35
46.00 5.00 89.00 16.66<
"
42.00 l.00 87.00 18.23
.'.",
45.00 10;00 87.00 17.04
21.00 6.00,. 25.00 3.50
58.00 29.00 80:00 ii,; 9.13
8.00 3.00 , 12.00 --2:"sr-
23.95 1.43 56.67
287 136.73
285 130.60
288 55.34
286 45.73
289 42.67
288 45.27
275 20.56
Job
Pressure (F) ,
Job 287 56.47
Satisfaction
Propen:dty 286 7.95
tll Leave
where F ;::;Frequency; S == Severity
Job
Pressure (S\
Lack of
SUllllol't (S\
S¢lt~Esteem
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For the Ill Health Scale, the higher the score, the better the health of the respondents.
Based on this, the overall health of the sample appears to be very good, with the overall
mean being 84.35 (with a possible high of 110). The mean scores for he 5 sub-scales
were also all above average and close to the best possible scores. The full set of means,
medians, the range and standard deviations can be seen inIi!hl.c..lQ below.
IABLE 10: Descriptive statistics for the III Health Scale and it's sub-scales
Sleep
II~bits.
287 21.55 7.00 30.0022.00
' ..
5.00 25.00 ..4.77
3.00 15.00 2.68 ,
c
7..00 25.00 3.77
'.'
5.00 15.00 U!7U·
48.00 109.00 12.31
lIea!:lacnes
.,'
Digestion<.'< t,
289 1;\ 18.58 ..... 19.00
286 h 10.00l,1O·0Z
1';'., '.
287 2D.83 22.00
289 13.25 14.00
280 84.35 85.00
Other'
lliHea1th'.
Seale
4.62 "
The scores obtained from the Ways of Coping Checklist (WCC) indicate the extent to
which the various coping strategies are employed. In this sample, there was a pretty even
spread of usage of the different coping styles, with a slight tendency towards Self-Control
and Positive Reappraisal, and Escape-Avoidance being slightly less favoured. Problem
Focused Coping and Emotion Focused Coping both fared well, with Emotion Focused
Coping perhaps being the slightly more favoured style. All these results can be seen in
Table 11 on the following page.
TABLE 11; 13escriptive Statistics for the Ways of Coping Checklist
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Accepting
RespoBliibility
288 9.7986 10.0000 4.00000 16.0000 2,22460
A:voidance
Escape- 282
iii Planful 287
Problem-
Solving
Positive 282
Rllappraisai
'"
12.3475 .: 12.0000 8.00000 24.0000 3.19.583
..
"
....
17.6202 18.0000 9.00000 24.0000 2.85525
i)
-. .".
18.9001 19.0000 9.00000 28.0000 3.81849
14.734:3 . 15.0000 7,.00000, 24.0000 3.13431
c
Seeking 286
Social
i :: Support
"Confrontive
CQping
288 13.1111 13.0000 7.00000, 23.0000 2.67421
.'
,
285 12.8982 13,0000 6.00000 21.0000 2.66435
285 17,7439 , 17.0000 11.00000 28.0000 2.99313.
il
283 45.47 46.00 27.00 66.00 6.79
Dista.ncing ,
~elf.;Control ..
·Emotioti·-I---:"26"""7:---I--9''''''4""'',3-:"4--1---:9=-=4-=.0'''''"O--l:--o"''""6''-.0'''''0-·.c-'''''13'''''2-.O'~O-l__""1""'O_'.8--0..,._J
Focused
Coping
Problem
Focused
Coping
The results from the Multidimensional Type A Behaviour Scale (MTABS) and it's sub-
scales, show that except for the Achievement Striving (AS) construct, this sample of'
managers have a tendency away from Type A behaviour and more towards those
behaviours which exist at the opposite end of the continuum. Their score for the AS
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construct was only slightly lower than the middle point on the continuum, where the
lower the score, the greater the tendency towards Type A behaviour. The full set of
means, medians, and the like can be seen in lruzle 12.
Correlational Analysis:
_-.._---------"","'------------------
Correlations were performed in order to assess the relationships between some of the
variables, and ill so doing, answer some of the hypotheses.
li)lJ}J2f}w~
The results show that a significant inverse relationship exists between Job Satisfaction
and the overall Stress score Ir= -0.45, p < 0.01). The sub-scales of the Job Stress Survey
arc aUI except for Job Pressure (frequency), found to be inversely significant with Job
Satisfaction (Total Frequency, r == -0.34; Total Severity, r= -0.44; Job Pressure (severity),
r= -0.26; Lack of Support (frequency), r == -0.53; Lack of Support (severity), r= -0.54).
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These results, 'argely prove the hypothesis that an inverse relationship )ts between Job
Satisfaction and Stress. See Table 13 for all the scale and sub-scale correlations.
*p <0.01
where F = Frequency; S = Severity
ll,vpothesjs Ill:
A correlation was conducted to see whether an inverse relationship exists between Stress
and Anger (a construct of Type A personality). The results, as can be seemin Table 14,
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show that in the present sn, this was indeed the case, with Overall Stress and all it's
sub-scales, except for Frequency of Job Pressure, producing significant negative
correlations with Anger, (Overall Stress, t == -0.34, Total Frequency, r = -0.26; Total
Severity, r= -0.32i: Job Pressure (S), r= -0.25; Lack of Support (F), I == -0.30; Lack of
Support (S), r == -032, where p <0.01).
D.li:'" 'U~8::
* P <0.01
where F :::Frequency; S == Severity
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H.WQthesis Lc:
Inorder to test whether an individual's health decreased as his/her stress increased, a
correlation was conducted between Overall Stress, Overall Health, and thei; suI' -scales.
Significant results were found for Overall Stress, Total Frequency, Total Severity,
Frequency and Severity of Job Pressure, and Frequency and Severity of Lack of
Organisational Support with all of the Health measure" except for the Respiratory and
Other sub-scales. The full list of results can be seen below inTable 15.
:r.ABLE..l.i: Pearson Correlations between Stress, Health and their sub-scales.
*p<
where F == Frequency; S;::;Sf-verity
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Hypothesis 2a.'
A correlation was conducted to see whether an inverse relationship existed between job
satisfaction and propensity to leave. The results showed that this was indeed the case,
with a significant negative relationship between job satisfaction and propensity to leave (r
== ~0.48, p < 0.01), thus proving the hypothesis. See Table Hibelow.
If.vpotbeses 2b * 20.'
To test the relationship between Type A beha, iour and Job SI:..:sfaction,a correlation WaS
conducted between Job Satisfaction and the Type Acomponents, namely Impatience
Irritability (IT),Achievement Striving (AS), Hostility (d), Anger (A), and
Cornpetitiveness (COMP). The results show that while H and COMP produced negative
correlations as expected, and II, AS, A produced contradictory negative correlations, none
of these relationships were significant. These results can be seen in labIa 11on the
followi."'1g page,
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TABLE 17: Pearson 0 ,n:elationsbetween Job Satisfaction, Impatience Irritability,
Achievement Striving, Hostility, Anger and Competitiveness.
-0.11 O.3B'~
-0.01 0.46* 0.32*
0.15 O.:W;: 0.13 (}.18~'
-0.07 -O.3CV' -0.3.3';: ·0.19::: ·0 ..35*
liJ'PQtheses 4a • 4e:
'TypeA personality type was tested with various variables. The aim was to see if'Type A
personalities, measured by the MTABS, experienced things differently from their 'TypeB
counterparts.
Hypothesis .fa:.
As can be seen from :rahlill, Type A personality was correlated with overall stress, total
frequency and total severity of the stress.job pressure (frequency (F) and severity (S»
and lack of support (frequency (F) and severity (S». The results show that the overall
measure of Type A behaviour correlates significantly with all the aspects of stress
mentioned above. More specifically, with p < 0.01, for overall ~.:ess, r= -0.38; for total
frequency, r= -0.30; for total severity, I;:;: -0.32; for job pressure (F), r= -0.32i for job
pressure (S), r =< -0.36; for lack of support (F), r ::::-0.22; and for lack of support (S). r =< ...
0.23. Most of the sub-scales OL J1eMTABS, also produced a significant inverse
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relationship with the various aspects of stress. Notably, Anger produced a significant
relationship with overall stress (r= -0.34), with total severity (r;:=~0.32), with a lack of
support (F) (r = -0.30), and with a lack of support (S) (r = ~O.32).Also, Impatience
irritability and Job Pressure (S), showed a significant relationship ofr ""~O.31;and
Achievement Striving and Job Pressure (F) a significant relationship of'r= -0.33.
These results show that Type A behaviour and stress have an inverse relationship, in
other words, the more aspects of Type A personality an individual has, the less the
ai.. runt of stress helshe experiences. The full list of results can be seen in the table below.
TABLE 1~ Pearson Correlations between the MTABS, Stress, and their sub-scales,
'" p <0.01
where F '" Frequency; S::: Severity
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llJ1l2Qthesis 41;,'
The MTABS was correlated with the measure of self-esteem, The results show that while
self-esteem and the overall MTABS correlated significantly (r = 0,24, P < 0.01), the
correlations with self-esteem and the sub-scales were generally quite poor, Of the sub-
scales, only Impatience Irritability (r = 0.36) and Anger (r = 0.20) produced any
significant correlations, Please see Table 12 below.
0.12 0.46* ().J.'!~:
0.24':' 0.13 n.Hl':'
-0.01 .0.30" .O.3.P .0.1')'! -(\.J~'~
0.7(1;;' tJ.bX·' 1).(;9::' 0.45;::
" lfypotbesis 40,'
For this hypothesis, the MTABS and it's sub-scales were correlated with the two scales of
coping, problem focused coping (PF) and emotion focused coping (EF). The results, as
can be seen from TaPl~ 2Q, show that while both pF and EF correlate significantly with
the overall Type A measure (MTABS) (r= -0.31 and r= -0.19, respectively, p < 0.01).
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the only other sub-scales which produce significant correlations are Achievement Striving
and Hostility. The significant inverse relationship with PF and Achievement Striving is r
= -0.35, and with Hostility is r == ·0.36. The inverse relationships for EF are I= -0.18 with
Achievement Striving, and t ""-0.19 with Hostili'v, See Table 20 below for a complete
table of the results,
TABLE 20; Pearson Correlations between the MTABS, it's sub-scales, and Problem and
Emotion focused coping styles.
-0.18*
~0.19* O.46'~ 0.32';'
-0.16 0.14"; 0.13 0.18*
0.10 ·O.:·Hl';' ·(1.33'[' -0.11)'1' -0.35':'
-0.19* 0.7(,* 0.68';' 0.(1)* 0.45*
* p <0.01
li.VPQt[lcsis 4.d:
An individual's propensity to leave was correlated with the Type A measure and it'e sub.
scales. The results show that there are no significant relationships with Propensity to
leave and either the overall measure of Type A personality (r == 0.08, P < 0.01), or it's
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numerous sub-scales (r = 0.11 for II; -0.05 for AS; 0.08 for H; 0.12 for A; and -0.01 for
COMP). Please See Table 21 below for a copy of these results.
TABLE 21; Pearson Correlations between the MTABS, it's sub-scales and Propensity to
Leave.
l{yp,Othesis 4e:
Impatience Irritability and Hostility, sub-scales of'the Type A measure, were correlated
witlr the III Health Scale and all it's sub-scales. The results show that 1I correlates
slgrJ.Rcantly with the III Health Scale (I: = 0.34, P < 0.01) and all it's sub-scales except for
Respiratory and Other (r= 0.36 for Sleep Habits; r= 0.29 for Headaches; end r = 0.20 for
Digestion, where p <0.01). Hostility, however, only produced significant correlations
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with Sleep Habits (SH) and Headaches (HD), r= 0.17 for SH and r= 0.15 forHD, p <
0.01. The full list of results can be seen in Table 22 below.
TABLE 22: Pearson Correlations between Impatience Irritability, Hostility, the III Health
Scale, and it's sub-scales
lJyp_QthMcS Sa - s.rt.
For this set of'hypotheses, the two coping constructs, Problem Focused Coping and
Emotion Focused Coping, Were correlated with Overall Stress, it's SUb-scales, Job
Satisfaction, Propensity to Leave and Self-Esteem.
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H:.l!Pothesis 5a:
Overall Stress, as well as it's sub-scales, was correlated with both Problem Focused
Coping (PF) and Emotion Focused Coping (EF). The results show that neither Problem
nor Emotion Focused Coping correlate significantly with Ovi .all Stress or any of it's
constructs. Specifically, the non-significant correlations with Overall Stress and both PF
and EF, are r = 0.13 and r = 0.05 respectively, with P < 0..01. For a complete table of
results, please see~.
1'..AB.LE..2.3. Pearson Correlations between Problem Focused Coping, Emotion Focused
Coping, Overall Stress, and it's sub-scales,
0.09
0.03 0.91* P.ll';'
0.07 1).68'" 0.82" 0,50*
0.04 J).821~ 0••:)0' fJ.8W' 0.%*
0.04 0.77'1: O.R4" 0.67::: O.4¥'
0.02 0.78'-< ().(i2,:r O.88:~ 0.33':: n.()()';'
*p <0.01
where F == Frequency; S = Severity
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Hy_pothesis 5b:
Problem and Emotion Focused Coping styles were correlated with Job Satisfaction.
Significant positive correlations were found between Job Satisfaction and Problem
Focused Coping, (r = 0.23 P < 0.01) and Job Satisfaction and Emotion FOCU6edCoping (r
=; 0.24, p <0.01), See Table 24 below for the results.
TABLE 24; Pearson Correlations between Job Satisfaction, Problem Focused Coping and
Emotion Focused Coping.
H.1!flothesis Se:
For this hypothesis, Problem Focused Coping and Emotion Focused Coping were
correlated with an individual's Propensity to Leave, As can be seen from I.llille..22 on the
following page, no significant relationships Were found. Problem Focused Coping and
Propensity to Leave produced a correlation ofr = 0.02, P < 0.01; while Emction Focused
Coping and Propensity to Leave produced a correlation err = 0.10, p < 0,01.
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TABLE 25: Pearson Correlations between Problem Focused Coping, Emotion Focused
Coping and Propensity to Leave.
f{YPQtbe#S 5d:
Both Problem Focused Coping (PF) and Emotion Focused Coping (EF) were correlated
with Self-Esteem. The results show a positive significant correlation between PF and
Self-Esteem (r = 0,20, P < 0.01), but no significant relationship was found between EF
and Self-Esteem. See Table 26 below for a copy of these results.
TABLE 26: Pearson Correlations betweer elf-Esteem, Problem Focused Coping and
Emotion Focused Coping
0.04 o. .::
*p<O,Ol
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T ..,Tests and Anovas:
To ascertain whether some of the hypotheses were valid, t-tests and Anovas Were
conducted. These were used to verify whether or not a Significant difference existed
among white and non-white managers on a variety of variables, and likewise, whether a
significant difference existed between male and female managers. For purposes of future
research; t-tests were conducted on managers who have and do not have children, and a
variety of variables. In. addition to this, an Anova was conducted on those managers who
have children less than the age of 5 years old, and a range of variables which include,
stress, self-esteem, job satisfaction, propensity to leave, health, coping style, and Type A
behaviour.
llypQtheses 30 - 3g:
In order to test all these hypotheses, t-tests were conducted. This involved comparing the
white and non-white managers on a variety of variables. These variables include, Overall
Stress, Total Frequency, Tliltal Severity, the Frequency and Severity of both Job Pressure
and Lack of Support, Self-Esteem, Job Satisfaction, Propensity to Leave, the III Health
Scale and it's. sub-scales, Problem and Emotion Focused Coping, and the Type A
measure and it's sub-scales. Of all the t-tests, the only significant differences were found
with Impatience Irritability (Il) (t-value = -3.83274, where p < 0.001) and the MTABS (t-
value = ~2.44293,where p <0.015). The results show that white managers tend to possess
significantly 1110reof'the Impatience Irritability construct, as well as have a greater
tendency towards the Type A personality type, than their non-white managerial
counterparts. For ease of reading, these results, both significant and non-significant, were
divided up into 3 tables, and can be seen inTables n~29 on the following pages.
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TABLE 27: T - Test comparisons of Race with Overall Stress, Total Frequency, Total
Severity, the Frequency and Severity of both Job Pressure and Lack of Support, Self-
Esteem, Job Satisfaction, and Propensity to Leave.
Variable
Overall
Stress
Total
7 51.57
7 43.71
to Leave
p < 0.01
where F == Frequency; S == Severity
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TABLE 28: T ~Test comparisons of'Race with the III Health Scale and it's sub-scales,
and Problem and Emotion Focused Coping.
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TABLE 29: T" Test comparisons of Race with the Type A measure (the MTABS) ami
it's sub-scales.
Variable
liJtpotilCSCS 60 -6g~
In order to test these hypotheses, t-tests were conducted on gender. Males and females
were compared on a number of variables. These variables include, Overall Stress, Total
Frequency, Total Severity, the Frequency and Severny of both Job Pre' sure and Lack of
Support, Self-Esteem, Job Satisfaction, Propensity to Leave, the III Health Scale and it's
sub-scales, Problem and Emotion Focused Coping, and the Type A measure and it's sub-
scales, These t-tests, perhaps due to the groups being more comparable, showed many
more significant results than those which were conducted with race. Frequency of Job
Pressure, Headaches, Respiratory factors, Other, Overall III Health, Achievement Striving
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and the overall measure of Type A behaviour, all produced significant results. Males, on
the one hand, were found to experience significantly fewer Headaches (p = 0.000045),
Respiratory problems (p :;:0.038965), Other health problems (p ::::0.023715), and better
overall health (p == 0.008315) than the'r female counterparts, Females, on the other hand,
experienced Job Pressure more frequently than males (p "" 0.002406), exhibited greater
amounts of the Achievement Striving construct (p = O.0:l5384) and also showed a greater
propensity for Type A behaviour (p = 0.001812). All these results, as well as the non-
si~,~lficant ones, can be seen in Tables 30 • 31... Once again, the results were split up into 3
separate tables for ease of reading.
'TABLE 30: T - rest comparisons of Gender with Overall Stress, Total Frequency, Total
Beverity, the Frequency and Severity of both Job Pressure and Lack of Support, Self.
J..),,"~wlU, Job and Pronensitv..~
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TABLE 31: '1;' - Test comparisons of Gender with the III Health Scale and it's sub-scales,
and Problem and Emotion Focused Coping.
Coping
Focused
Coping
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Variable
Impatience
Irritability
P.cl·sonality
Score
'" p < 0.01
For the purposes of future research, t-tests were conducted 011 those managers who had
children and those who did not. Children or no children were compared on tlie following
variables: Overall Stress, Total Frequency, Total Severity, the Frequency and Severity of
both Job Pressure nnd Lack of Support, Self-Bsteem, Job Satisfaction, Propensity to
Leave, the III Health Scale and it's sub-scales, Problem and Emotion Focused Coping,
and the MTABS and it's sub-scales, The results show that managers with and without
children differ significantly on the Frequency and Severity of Job Pressures (p ==
0.004449 and p ""0.006051), as well as on the occurrence ofHeadaohes (p == O.012802).
';1105e managers who have no children, were found to experience job pressures more
fi'equently and severely than those managers with children, while managers who have
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children, experience significantly fewer headaches than those managers without children.
For the full set of results, please see Tables 33 - 35 on the following pages. Consistent
with the previous presentation of the t-test results, these results have been split up into 3
tables .
.T.MLE.1l:. T - Test comparisons of Children or No Children with Overall Stress, Total
Frequency, Total Severity, the Frequency and Severity 01 ~oth Job Pressure and Lack of
Support, Self-Esteem, Job Satisfaction, and Propensity to Leave.
'"'"Variable N (,Mean SD N Mean SD
,',
Overall 2A4 24.84 ~J2.96 39 28.32 11.53
Stress
Total 245 1'35.29 47.99 41 145,24 33.76
Frequency
Total ~.45 ' \, 128.69, 43.17 39 141.49 43.93
_' Of'"
Severity
Job 246 54.01 19.52 41 63.27 16.70
Pressure (F)
.I!)b 24{i'''1 44.63 1.6.38 39 52.49 17.18
Pressure (S)
~~~~
Lacko! 246 42.82 1~.78 42 41.79 15.03
Support(F)
Lacko! 246 44.91 17.04 41 46.95 17.12
Support (8)
Self-Esteem 293 20.46 3.59 41 21.05 3.02
Job 244 56.06 9.18 42 58.67 8.64
Satisfaction
Propensity 243 7.95 2.55 42 8.00 2.36
to Leave
*p <O.Olj where F ::::Frequency; S - Severity
-1.57722 0..14'5871 ()
, "
..1;27548 0,203182
-1.71'525 0.087399
(_)
1.>
~2.86727 0.00444.9*
o "
0.006051'"
0.33908
-0.70814
,
0.734798
0.479436 '
~~O.99226 0.321954
-0.12686 0.899]42
I'
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TABLE .34:. T - Test comparisons of Children or No Chlldren w. 1the III Health Scale
and it's sub-scales, and Problem and Emotion Focused Coping.
Variable N MciU1 sn N Mean SD t p-value
~'
Sleep 244 ., 21.63 4.65 42 20.95 4.44 0.87939 0.379932
Habits
" r-
Headaches 246 18.88 4.76 42 16..9n 4.51 2.50498 O.Q12802·
"
;Iir-:
Respiratory 243 10.11 2.7L,' 42 9.: 2.49 1.35767 0.115649
Digestion 244 20.81
'.1
3.88 ,~ 42 ::'0.88 3.05 ·0.11674- 0.907150
..
"
Other 246 13.28 1.87 42 13.05 1.86 0.73396 0.463576
lllHealtb 237 84.86 12.55 42 81.29 10.54 1.73942 .,'. 0.983071,'j
Seale
Problem 242 45.42 6.72 40 45.75 7.35 .0.28264 .....0.777663
Focused
Coping
..
i.
Emotion 229'" 94.28 lO~75 37 94.84 11.39 ~O.29303 0.769731
FOl;!used
Coping [t II
* P <0.01
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IAIll.Ji.li;. T - Test comparisons of Children or No Children with the Type A measure
(the MTABS) and it's sub-scales.
"
Variable N I Mean SD N Mean SD t p-value
,
Impatience '\ 246 14.,l67 3.59 41 13.61 3.23 0.93151 0.352376
\\
Irritability . II
Achievement 243 11.63 3.65 42 11.19 3.33 0.728411 0.466935,.' '.1'
Striving
"Hostility 246 14.74 2.56 42 14.95 3.33 ~O.46586 0.641668.
<:
Anger 2.44 9AS ~..~8 41 9.34 2.56 ' 0.24198 0.808967
" t , .~"2:..",,,"","!,~C()mpeti.t~veness 246 8.28 2.72 42 7.88 2.59 0.89629 " ··9·370852 .
Type A 237 58.27 7.95 40 57.08 6.92 0.89175", 0.373307
j'i'
Pel'sollality ,
SCOl"e
,
* p <0:01
Future ReseJ,lrch - "ChildJ:.c.l.I.k.~
A'l Anova was conducted in order to measure whether there are any significant
differences between managers who have children less than the age of S years, older than 5
years, and those who have no children. The reason 5 years of age was chosen as the "cut-
off point", was because, from the age of 5 j most children are off to their first year of
primary school, or at least are in the biggest group at their play school \y the time they
reach this stage, they generally require and demand less direct time from their parents.
This required time then tends to decrease as the children get older and become more
mature. As this section is for the purposes of future research, perhaps the exact age for the
cut-off point could be explored in greater depth in future studies.
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The results show that the only significant difference is the Frequency and Severity of Job
Pressure. With Job Pressure, those managers who do not have any children (Mean ==
64.21), were found to experience Job Pressures more frequently then either those
managers whose children are older than 5 (Mean = 55.29) or those whose children are
below the age of 5 (Mean == 48.93). The same pattern was found with the Severity of'Job
Pressure, with those managers who have no children experiencing Job Pressure more
severely (Mean = 52.89), than both of the other categories. This time, however, the
difference between those managers whose children are older than 5 (Mean ::::;44.56) and
those whose are younger (Mean == 44.42), is minimal. For a full set of'results, see.Iallks
.36 and 3Z below.
IABLE.lfu An Anova comparison, where DV == children less than 5, and IV :::;Overall
Stress, Total Frequency, Total Severity, the Frequency and Severity of both Job Pressure
and Lack of Support, Self-Esteem, and Job Satisfaction.
,
Mean for l\-tJan for Mean for
"No ~'Chi}()l'en "Children
.' Childrenn ' <50" >5~'
",
Overall Sfress" 28.97 23.15 25.11
Total Freql{Dllcy" 147.03 124.68 137.87
c T,otaJ Severlty 143.46 130.57 127.52
Job Pressure (F) 64.21 48.93 55.29
,
Job Pressure (8) 52,89 44.42 44.56
Lack l)~SuPI>f)lj(F) 42.20 4Q.29 43.40
t.ack (jf Sni1110rt (S) 47.77 46.42 44.21
Selt-Este~lli 21.21 20.55 20.46
Job Satisfaction 58.60 55.02 56.53
* p < 0.01
where F :::Frequency; S == Severity
d.f. F p-Ievel
i
2 ,. 2.369527 ~0.095405
2 2.998763 0.051441
2 2.117718 0.122229
2 7.544768 0.000642*
2 4.154168 0.016673*
. 'J, 2 0.653108 0.521206
,;'
2 0.909152 ·0.404039
2 0.740481 0.477850
2 1.845444 0.159858'
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TABLE 37: An Anova comparison, where DV = children less than 5, and IV == Propensity
to Leave, the TIlHealth Scale and it's sub-scales, Problem and Emotion Focused Coping,
and the Type A measure (the MTABS) and it's sub-scales.
Mean for Mennfor Mean for d,f. F p..level
"No ~'ehildren "Children
Children" <5u >5"
:P:rop~nl)ityto 7.90 7.69 8.06 2 0.503774 0.604791
Leave
$leepmhits 20.88 22.52 21.42 2 1.805954 0.115621:3
He~ulachll8 16.98 19.02 18.8b 'n ~ 2.879259 0.05781:8
". '
,
Respira.tory 9.40 9.77 10.24 2 1.963010 0.142356
Vigestion 20.90 20.78 20.87 2 0.016674 0.983465
Other 13.05 1:3.55 13.19 2 1.096113 0.335577
t:
;}Ullealth Scale 81.20 ·85.61 84.78 2 1.754316 0.174956
Problem 45.97 45.84 45.27 2 0.267563 0.765439
Focnsed
Coping ,
Emotion, ,i 94.78 92,93 94.72 2 0.603497 0.5476$4
Focused i :h
Coping ','
Inl).latienc~ 13.64 14;04 14.22 1/2 0.447289 0.639811
Irdtubility ",If
Achievemen.t 11.10 11.91 11.59 2 0.592117 0,55:3844
Striving
Hostility 15.05 14.4·5 14.84 ,2 0.699902 0.497488
Anger '9.21 9.86 9.37 ..2 0.991502 0.372313
Competlti'V~ne$ 8.05 ~f.62 8.14 2 0.792627 0.4fi3653
'IYpeA
if
57.16 S8.72 58.21 .2 0.464547 0.628916
Personality
Score i'
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Moderated Multiple Linear
Re.gressions:
In order to test the theoretical model of the stressor - strain and moderator relationship,
moderated multiple linear regressions (MMLR) were used. While "race" was included in
the original model, due to the small numbers of "Non-Whites" who returned the
questionnaires, it was decided that it would not be useful to conduct any regressions
involving Race.
In order to test the model, new interaction variables were created between each of the
Independent Variables (IV) and each of the Moderators (M), which were then tested
separately with each of the Dependent Variables (DV). Where necessary. the moderators.
consistent with previous analyses, were divided up into their sub-scales; namely Coping
Style which was divided up into Problem Focusedand Emotion Focused Coping; and-Job
Pressure ami Organisational Support which were both measured according to their
Frequency and their Severity.
Overall Stress was the first Independent Variable to be tested. Every possible lV, M and
DV relationship was tested, in order to determine if the moderators chosen had allYcirect.
'the results show that the Frequency (F) and Severity (S) of Lack of Organisational
Support were the only two factors which were found to be moderators. They both
moderateq. the Overall Stress and Job Satisfaction relationship (p == 0.028591 for
Frequenc~'i and p == 0.005326 for Severity), as well as Overall Stressand III Health (p ==
0.009836 for Frequency; and p == 0.039583 for Severity). The full set of results can be
seen in Tab1~sa8 ~42 on the following pages.
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IABLE 1a.:. MMLR, with IV ;::Overall Stress; M ;::Gender; DV = Job Satisfaction,
Propensity to Leave, Self-Esteem, and IIIHealth.
I" ~ ;,,~' ,If~~~ t ·~.P: '.' I '''''f' .I~ 'I'~: \ ','1',,-(- ~:" ~"~' "iiI"~;::f."
: ":' :. ','\'.',;.: <,.Y ·,;)liV~·::;.Qv.eran·Stres.S·".. 'F·;';\,·'i\:f",.· ;,1",:;:~"
.;,'. ':~;':;; ,:_< 'J:'.:{.l" "';i';',>:-: .;:",.:~,{.:!; .., ::',~i:' ,./ ';";
'.."': .•,,,~ ., •. '>~";~""'\ 1V.'f.JGlender ~,' ';'\:':":</j ~l';
·\:::(r:../:\~<·~'l~"::;'·'::';'//:/"':T.:-::.::' ': ",:...~... :.:;\\:;:;::'\',i!,(:;':: '",
F Rl p..value
Job 26.71795 0.218907593 0.272380
Satisfaction
Pl'opensity 6.723395 0.065879002 0.140405
to Leave
"'
I- Self .. 8.272164 ' 0.079842913 0.968676
Esteem
i--:;:;-,:' ,,"
III Health 19.55780 0.170228981 0.927068
IASLE 39: MMLR, with IV == Overall Stress; M == Personality; DV ;::Job Satisfaction,
Propensity to Leave, Self-Esteem, and IIIHealth.
• 1l' '. "01 "1 'J~' ~ .1,'" \ \:to't· .....· .' .'·~t\r··f~'f. ' ','," ';, 'I,
.':< ',. , ".:."... .'1'1':''''. ~etan-Sttes)li.i ," . . ...•. .:',
<:J'::'." ~:.:',:'~':'~'IJ; :..../ :" /,;., : ..: -."~;;::.': ;'.,} '.:.' ~ ': '.:::;~~::. " : .:~ ::.: :\"?<
" ... \ . ~, , . M1'::::: cl's()uabty.''''.· ,. ,.'" ,....
:":"'~':-':"'~'.;:';''''''~,:',.~'.'! :,::I:"~.,.::'.,"..".: ::."'~",:'::~',: ~,\~:~i-:_,,'"
F R p-value
Job, 28.01052 0.22709291' 0.G81729
Sntisfaction
Pr(Ipensity 5.701630 0.56432246 0.784049
toJ~eaye
Self~ 10.07504 0.095.581010 0.687612 -
Eqteem
I' )
III Health 21.91784 0.185930634 . 0.131112
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:TABLE 40; :MMLR, with IV == Overall Stress; M = Coping Style; DV == Job Satisfaction,
Propensity to Leave, Self-Esteem, and III Health.
TABLE 41: MMLR, with IV == Overall Stress; M == Job Pressure; DV == Job Satisfaction,
Propensity to Leave, Self-Esteem, and III Health.
"""',.', "'," flo .. ,q"', • -,", ".:"','h·, ,':"~'" ., ,,', "-"'Ii"" """'!f" ,,~, "I,i'
~ \,~~,/':t:<, :Y,~~,~,~::,;/.~:;:,,~t)~.If,\,_~,,~.,' ~~~:l. J~IO~el~al~~S.'tresf;:~'<"I ,~,::\ ~,\ ~,\ ~ ~~. 'i, ~.f~i~~;.l.:~
,;""'f'~~~i~~ ~ ~-1" \'1,,', ~~!~ '~·, .. ·t ",~ "-1 ~ .:.~ ,:,.:1 "".", /.1,.'1: \'t:/ ''''':''''''t.tI''~:I,, ~.•). 1: I j '_', ; ~ j( i' , ." ,,~ \ F I ,~, 1)\ ',,, ...; , 1\ ' " • ~ t ~ I • ) '.. • ~ ~ .'" :-.' I ,;: • I' I ,'~ ~ • /'li- 11<
~"t\",~,~",t ,';~""', :N~':~~Ici~q:.."I '. ,- '.lou'P"ess~fc',<0,,:": :;';"'Se"~~·itYOiliob-'P.I~~~U,~,~":.(
;:\;!. r J•. ".~.~~:'.:';'.')';~~;~;':>; ,;(f.'::~,/'."::',',;., :,:;''; '.'I<'i;:', ,;,~ , ,}'" :,~~-..'(i'" :.':' ", :,:' , :,::,:'
~ e "',
Job :;? 38.45501 0.287431676 0.661182 27.62462 0.224667204 0.670031
Sutisfaction "
(!
1}~O75055812Pl'opensity 7.735949 0,756760 8.018466 0,077584191 0,568128
..
toLeave
Self- 9.124325 O.0~7349503 0.581402 r-ro.23631 0.096962664 0.518034
Est2em
IllIIealtb 17.76375 0.157066352 0.681943 18.80342 0.164744666 O.938'7sr
.__ ,
F R p valu F R p value
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TABLE 42.;, MMLR, with N =Overall Stress; M = Lack of Organisational Support; DV
:o! Job Satisfaction, Propensity to Leave, Self-Esteem, and III Health.
The next Independent Variable which was tested, was the Frequency of Total Stress.
Once again, not many significant results were obtained, but those which were, all had Job
Satisfaction as a common Dependent Variable. Personality (p = 0.002010), Severity of
Job Pressure (p = 0.027893), and Severity of Lack of Organisational Support (p ""
0.011803), were found to be moderators in the Frequency of'Total Stress and Job
Satisfaction relationship. The full set of results can be seen in Tables 43-=-41on the
following pages.
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TABLE 43: MMLR, with IV "'"Frequency of Total Stress; M = Gender; DV = Job
Satisfaction, Propensity to Leave, Self-Esteem, and III Health.
p-value
14.85839 0.943991
3.469581 5116176
13.11567
TABLE 44: MMLR, with IV = Frequency of Total Stress; M =Personality; DV = Job
Satisfaction, Propensity to Leave, Self-Esteem, and TIlHealth.
Esteem
DlHealtb
~:"'~;~~":~'j':~<\"_~':'.:;, 'I::~'~'!~,;.~",:._., ,~.-:...~ ':~'/:~;';:~,'~'f,,~}\t~I"
F R p-value F R p-value
Job 21.97881 0.187353203 0.886799 21.08613 0.181122015 0.912869
Satisfaction
Propensity . 3.069550 0.Q31193700 0.530872 4.006776 0.040333923 0.944045
to Leave
Self- 8.859369 Q,085028693 0.656425 3.824497 0.038569793 0.895441
Esteem
IUHealth f .16615 0.121347623 0.225425 14.46826 0.131767269 0.578848
"
::r:A:aL.EAfu MMLR, with IV "'-Frequency of Total Stress; M = Job Pressure; DV = Job
Satisfaction, Propensity to Leave, Self-Esteem, and III Health.
'~"t:-.:;k':H t .. \:~.~ '. ""~I:.' ~~', ::" \;. ·:'.L' r; ': \,{.:--: ~.. '\'. '\-':.. ' 'i'~ ' ..'j '( '~,t l ~ ,'~:~ .' ~l.~:,.~\...: >~. v·'}".:: ~I",' t',,'
. '.'." ", ' " ,. ,0". ,"... ,-,Jf.reguen~:y;· 'ZVutalStl1ess .~ ,.,',., " ......\ \','" .'f ." .
.i :,,<;:,,I:,.,~;,;\.:.~:(\ :"~: (~,~~ ~':,.;'~,~·i\:<::..::'-':;"~>::,_;,'~',:.',::: ,:;,r',"'~:\,t; ;':~t , :'~::'\7:"" :;!,"':',::.:~:.::.'~,:',':
',:':; ':": ".:,::":,,,:eM::=:''F:t~ e~~yo~J();Jj'~r."SJlf~:"",·:~;,M~~'Se~eJ;'ity;'o~;J,dl:t:~~e;ss!it.e.'.',
.>:;"";';:." :"". _i" :~ •. .' •• ,</:,.. ',"<,:;':,;:, ,,~.,' '::':,,'i.,:·,·~ :~.:".t",';;·':·lf;,'~:"<:.:"~::',.. .::.::,
p-va ue p~va ue
Job 29.80970 0.238205015 0.713032 14.82352 0.13456737 OJ)27893*
.,
Satisfaction
.'
Propensit;v 4.811000 O.048040()64 0.5686.'27 3.254471 0.033010B85 0.257758
to Leave
Self- 3.932642 0.039617215 0.493417 9.793822 0.093161681 0.672003;:1
Esteem
III Health 11.62654 0.108700061 0.541045 17.97807 0.158660743 0.664785
F R F
------;l1li------2-__2 '111'1__ 111.& Iii II ...
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UBLE 47: MMLR, with IV =Frequency of Total Stress; :M:= Lack of Organisational
Support; DV = Job Satisfaction, Propensity to Leave, Self-Esteem, and III Health.
12.44296
The last Independent Variable (IV) to be looked at in the theoretical model, is Severity of
Total Stress. Once again, Severity of Total Stress was tested with it's various Dependent
Variables (DV), as well as the chosen moderators, The results show that of all the
different relationships, the only moderated one was between Severity of Total Stress (the
IV) and Job Satisfaction (the DV), with Frequency of Lack of Organisational Support
being the Moderator. Frequency of Lack of Organisational Support significantly
moderated the Severity of Tota1 Stress and Job Satisfactionrelationship with a p-value of
0.035796. The:full set of results can be seen on the following pages inillles 48 - 52.
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TABLE 48: MMLR, with N == Severity of Total Stress; M = Gender; .D if ee Job
Satisfaction, Propensity to Leave, Self-Esteem, and Ill Health.
0.658157
0.650455
~ MMLR, with N = Severity of Total Stress; M =: Personality; DV =: Job
Satisfaction, Propensity to Leave, Self-Esteem, and Ill Health.
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TABLE 50~IvlMLR, with N == Severity of Total Stress; M = Coping Style; DV = Job
Satisfaction, Propensity to Leave, Self-Esteem, and III Health.
F R p value F R p :value
Job " 33.80225 D~26175783 0.995431 31;43659 0.24798147 0.598440
Satisfaction
Propensity 5.G~0979 0.05069469 0.246745 5.571450 0.05521493 0.771647
to Leave ."", '.~
Self- , 16.55184 0;14793597 0.401765 10.36561 0.09806728 0.491938
Esteem
IIlHealth 18.43640 0.16205012 0.130570 18.85064 0.16509004 0.9240n
TABLE_~ MNlLR, with IV = Severity of Total Stress; M = Job Pressure; rr = Job
Satisfaction, Propensity to Leave, Self-Esteem, and III Health.
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TABLE 52: MMLR, with IV = Severity ofTota1 Stress; M == Lack of Organisational
Support; DV == Job Satisfaction, Propensity to Leave, Self-Esteem, and III Health.
Implications and possible explanations for the results obtained from all these moderated
multiple lineal"regressions (Tables 38-52), will be addressed in the following chapter.
Content Analysis:
The open-ended questions which formed the last page of the questionnaire booklet, will
now be analysed. For the full range of answers which were obtained, please see Appendix
E.
Out of the total sample of 290 respondents (of which all answered these questions in one
way or another), 180 (62.07%, or well over balf) said that they regarded themselves as
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being "stressed". Adding this to the results obtained from tile JS:S (the stress measure that
was used), this means that on average the stress experienced by the sample is of a
moderate to low degree (existing in the bottom third oftbe stress continuum).
When assessing the number and percentage breakdown of the content analysis, it is
important to realise that the percentages given for each category are in relation to tl1e total
llnmber of responses for that question, and not the number of respondents involved. As
there was often more than one response given by each person with regard to the causes,
consequences and effects of stress (questions 2, 3 and 4), the percentages are of the total
number of responses given, Andare not related to the actual numbers of respondents.
The second question, that relating to the perceived causes of this stress, resulted in
numerous responses which related to both the work content (i.e. the demands that the job
places on the worker, which usually requires him/her to change or adapt in order to
perform), and the work context (i.e, the physical and social context in which the work IS
performed, but does not directly affect the actual job performance). These two broad
areas were eventually divided up into 8 smaller categories. These categories include,
"Staff and Fellow Workers", "Family", "Personality I Personal", "Supervisors / Superiors
/ Management", "Job Specific", "General Context or Environment", "Working
Environment", and "Other". Looking at the breakdown of responses, "Staff and Fellow
Workers" and "Job Specific" obtained the greatest number of responses, 17.5% and
30.1% respectively, with "Personality / Personal" (15.2%) and "SUpervisors I Superiors I
Management" (11.6%) following closely behind. Please see Ia..l!k23. on the following
page for the full list of categories and their subsequent number of responses.
TABLE 53: Causes of Stress
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Working Environment - deals with the
specific or actual working environment inwhich
the work is performed. For example, changing
business envirc:..ment, and poor banking systems :.~------------~---------------IOther - deals with numerous issues which
were too obscure, mrryOJ: ambiguous to be
categorised. For example, continuously havjn~
to re-apply for a pcsition.and poor service
everywher~ ~ -,
Staff and Fellow Workers - the work
performance and social relations with work
colleagues, as well as subordinates. For example,
unreliable subordinates, and low skilled staff
Personality I Personal- one's own
personality, behaviours or personal issues, a
focus on oneself. For example, low self-image,
and perfectionist
Superv.i~orsI Superiors IManagement
- the relationships with superiors. For example, ~J
insufficient guidance, and poor support from
superiors
Job Specific - deals with the demands that
the job itself imposes on the worker. For
example, workload, pressure of work, and too
much clerical work
General Context Or E:nvironn1ent-
deals v.rith externalpressures 6f the oll~ide
environment inwhich one works. For example,
crlnle situation in South .Africa, and poor
economy
54
11
47
36
!)
93
22
27
19
17.5%
3.5%
15.2%
'11.6%
30.1%
7;1%
8.7%
'6.1%
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The responses given for the consequences of stress (the third question), were equally
varied. The final list of categories, however, includes, "Emotions", "Health",
"Interpersonal Contact", "Family", Work Related", and "Other". For this question, the
majority of people felt that "Emotions" (37.5%), "Health" (27%), and "Work Related"
(18%) typified the) consequences of their stress. See Table 54 below for the entire set of
numbers and percentages for each category.
TAB~ Consequences of Stress
Emotions - deals with the person's
emotional reactions to the stress. For
example, become moody, aggressive, and
stress effects relations with others. Far
example, retract from involvement, and
reclusive
Family - deals 1mth how the stress impairs
'family relati.~ns.jror exampl~, too little time
11 5.5%
Work Related - deals willi the
consequences of stress which manifest
themselves directly in the job. For example,
at work
12Other· dealsi;m.th numerous i!lS'\\Cswhich, ,,) \.'
, ", \
Were too obscure. rare. Or ambiguo\<to be
r01' exampie, looking for other"
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The fourth question, that relating to the effects of stress on work, produced answers
which were categorised into 5 sections, "Positive Effects", "Behavioural Reactions",
''Work Related", "Health", and "Other". The overwhelming majority of responses were
f('lf"Behavioural Reactions" (42.5%), followed by "Work Related" (29%) and "Positive
Effects" (17.7%), with the remaining two categories receiving minimal responses. The
full list can be seen inTable 2:5 below.
TABLE 55: The Effects of Stress on.Work
Positive Effects ~deals with the
positive effects that stress has on one's
work, For example, works quicker, and
improves determination to succeed
20 17.7%
Beha"\YionralReactiollS - deals with
.' . _. '. !t_, ~~'
'how tM'stress results inchanged
'\ .: ',- _:' c.' . t\ .....
behaviours at the W£Tkplace. For example,
intolerant,.1ack of motivation, and
aggressive approach )1'11)"~~~~!r'~ ~! ~~ ~ ~~ --I
Work Related ~deals With how stress 34 29%
affects specific work related aspects. For
example, lowers performance, and take
longer to complete tasks
''$~a1tb-.deals with the healthrelated
C()nseqnences of the stress. For exaD,lple,
hlghbloodpressure,cand.b~~k$~asms "
4
Other .. deals withnumerous issues
which were too obscure, rare or ambiguous
to be categorised. For example, "covering
my back", and love job but want to make a
change
8 7%
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The fifth and sixth questions were not categorised, as they were only included to further
my discussion and for the purposes of future research. The fifth question enquired about
how stress effects the respondent' s home and social Iives, while the sixth was a general
question asking for any further comments. Both questions produced some very
informative responses which allowed me to place the quantitative results into contex'
Some of the responses for question 5 include, "do not participate in home / family
activities"; "impatient with family"; "think about work all the time"; "withdraw";
"difficult to communicate with"; and "release anger on family". These responses add to
existing knowledge by confirming the literature which sarJ that people tend to bring their
work stress home with them, tend to take out their frustrat.ous on those people that matter
the most, and also allow their working lives to oversha dow most other aspects of their
lives.
Examples of some of the responses for question 6 include, "top management must be
more caring"; "demanding and stressful job"; banking is a stressful occupation"; "too few
staff"; and "(the name of the bank)'s policy of bringing in outsiders will bad to a loss of
staff". Tnese responses help in that they tell me, amongst other things, that the managerial
positions at the bank are inherently stressful, that much dissatisfaction exists with tlie top
management and how they run the organisation, and that <!llagersare fearing the loss of
their jobs, as well as becoming demotivated, due to the hirm[( of outside people as
opposed to using current employees to fill the positions,
Sum.nary of Results:
... "'"_ ........ ------_--- ...iI±ieUua............. i:::uo..,- ....... irMIioiii... kiM" ..."-· ...... _ ...,' ...."W""· ..... -.._ ..
All the results which have been reported in the current chapter, will form the" )(;si$ for the
discussion which follows (Chapter 5). Thv results obtained from the content analysis will
be used to add further insight! help explain th.e quantitative data, and odd to the gene 'al
discussion of the results.
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Now that all the results have been presented, as well as all the methodology and other
groundwork which was laid down for this research, it is necessary to piece them all
together. This final piece of the puzzle will draw on all the aspects and chapters
encountered thus far. At the end of this section, the reader should he able to see the value
derived from the present study, and as with all worthy research, find ways upon which it
can be improved.
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Introduction to Discussion:
The purpose of the present study was to look at the stressor-outcome and moderator
relationship amongst South African managers. This was achieved by testing the various
stressor and outcome relationships amongst the managers, as well as by testing the
hypothesised moderating effects of certain chosen variables.
In the discussion which follows, the results of'the study will be discussed in the context
of both the literature and the results obtained from the content analysis. In addition,
theoretical and practical implications will be presented, which will be followed by the
\"
limitations of the study and suggestions for future research,
In order to facilitate the easy, logical and coherent reading of this section, it was decided
to follow the natural order of the results. This means that the general findings of all the
hypotheses will be discussed separately, after which there will be a separate section
.Iiscussing the implications of all those findings.
Overview of Content Ana1lf<sis:
,1-./
r>------------~------~------~---------q~--------~---------
Having said this, however, it was felt that in order to place the results of the present study
into it's correct context, it was necessary to first discuss the general findings of the
content analysis. Overall, the qualitative section of'the research provided extra evidence
that the variables which were chosen to be measured, were.indeed the correct ones. The
only variables which were not supported, were race, gender r-nd coping style. If one
'I) .
thinks about it, neither race nor gender is ever likely to come up ht an open-ended section
unless specifically phrased, and the particular coping style which an individual uses is
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usually unknown to him/her and so once again is not likely to be volunteered in an open-
ended section.
More specifically, the first place to start is the amount of people who answered "yes" to
the question of being stressed. Out of a sample of 290, 180 (62.07%) people considered
themselves to be stressed. This information should be viewed inconjunction with the
findings from the stress measure which shows the sample to be below average in terms of
the strength of their stress. So, while over half of the sample felt stressed, the quantitative
measure tells us that this stress is largely moderate (it exists in the bottom third of the
stress continuum).
The list of causes of stress which was generated through the second of the open-ended
questions, provides support for 11'I.08t ofthe hypothesised causes and moderators in the
stressor ..outcome relationship.
The category which proved most popular, was the "Job Specific" causes of stress, with
30.1% of the sample citing this as the main cause of their stress. Within this category,
answers such as "demands ofjob", "pressure of work", "lack oftime to get things done",
and "deadlines", provide direct support for the influence thatjob pressures have on an
individual's perception of.stress, The "Supervisors J Superiors / Mahagement" category,
which garnered the support of 11.6% of the sample, relates to potential causes of stress
which include feelings of a lack of organisational support. Evidence includes, "poor
support from superiors", "insufficient guidance", "top heavy administration", and "top-
rlown decisions". Comments such as "perfectionist", "scared of failure", "trying to do
more ;ban capable of', and "responsibility" are just some of the aspects of the
"Personality / Persona]" category which received 15.2% of the support, and which
provides eridence for the influence of perso:naHty type on the stressor-outcome
relationship.
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Although no evidence was found fo» race, gender and coping style, as was mentioned
earlier, this is not surprising and should not be viewed as a lack of evidence for their
inclusion.
The outcomes which were measured in the present study include Job dissatisfaction,
propensity to leave, self-esteem, and ill health. Support for all of these variables was
given in the open-ended section, particularly from the third question which inquired about
the perceived consequences of stress. The second most popular category, "Health" (27%),
served to directly support the inclusion of illhealth as a possible consequence of stress in
the current sample of managers. Some of the replies under this category include, "health
suffers", "headaches", "high Mood pressure", "lack of sleep", and "over-eat", many of
which were directly measured. in the quantitative section. Evidence for the other variables
which were included as possible: consequences in the present study.job dissatisfaction,
self-esteem and propensity to leave, is scattered around the rest of the categories. Some of
the supporting evidence for job dissatisfaction includes "negative feelings", "upset over
higher management", "bad relationship with colleagues and bank", "demotivated", "boss
autocratic and uncaring", and "feel time is wasted". While this evidence for an apparent
dissatisfaction with their jobs is inconsistent with what was found through the
quantitative measure (high job satisfaction), it should be noted that problems, such as
self-serving bias, could have significantly influenced the results from the job satisfaction
questionnaire. Problems such as these are covered in greater detail further on in the
discussion.
The evidence for propensity to leave is somewhat scarce, but should also be seen as over-
lapping with the job dissatisfaction evidence. Some evidence includes "looking for other
job", "lack of focus", and "unable to get best results". The relatively weak evidence given
for propensity to leave in the opea-ended section is consistent with the findings of the
propensity to leave measure which showed that on average, this sample of managers has a
low intention to leave the organisation. Evidence for self-esteem was indirectly given
through many of the categories: Once again, as the self-esteem measure used in the
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present study indicated a high self-esteem of the sample, the scattered and indirect
evidence is indicative of'the present situation. Some of the evidence for low self-esteem
includes "hopelessness", "introvert", "retract from involvement", "expectations of others"
and "scared of failure".
The large amount of overall support which was fot .:.orjob pressure, lack of
organisational support, personality type, job dissatisfaction, propensity to leave, self-
esteem, and ill health, serves to add weight to the results of the present study, by showing
that the variab~es which were measured are applicable ones. An important consideration
in any study, is that the variables which have been chosen are applicable to the sample
being tested. By having the open-ended section included as part of the quantitative study,
not only has monomethod bias been avoided (this wiH be elaborated on towards the end
of'the discussion study), but the usefulness of the study has been ensured before any
discussion was entered into. The fact that direct evidence exists which. supports the
appropriateness of the chosen variables for the present sample, serves to ensure that the
results and subsequent discussion and explanation of these results, holds relevance to
South Africa and to future studies.
These few paragraphs presented above, were added to give the reader an overall
impression of the results of the content analysis. Vlhere necessary in the discussion
section which follows, reference will be made to the more specific aspects ofthe
qualitative data.
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Hypotheses:
Hypotheses ~
The first set of hypotheses involved testing the stress levels against job satisfaction, anger
and health. Generally, the tests produced significant findings.
Hypothesis 1a states that an inverse relationship exists between stress and job
satisfaction. The results of this stndy (see Table U, page 80) generally confirm this, with
frequency of Job Pressure producing the only non-significant finding. As expected, the
correlations between stress and job satisfaction were all generally high, with the lowest
being between severity of Job Pressure an&,ijobsatisfaction. This finding is consistent
with all the studies which have been conducted on stress and job satisfaction.
Specifically, Cooper and Cartwright (1994) and Hendrix e' al. (1995) state that the
greater the stress levels of managers, the lower their levels of job satisfaction. They
,r
co!~tinue by pointing out that this inverse; relationship is not peculiar to managers, but to
arty person who perceives their stress level as being high.
Consistent with these authors, the present study defines stress as an individual's
perception or his/her environment (Lazarus,1995). Stress was viewed as an
"uncomfortable cognitive state resulting from exposure to a stressor ... (which may)
result in psychological and physiological strain" (Hendrix et al., 1995, p75). The measure
used to assess stress in the present study, therefore, was chosen based on its ability to tap
the individual's perception or subjective experience of stress. As the necessity of
individual perceptions (Cooper and Cartwright,1994; Hendrix: et aL,1995) was adhered to,
the resultant finding, an inverse relationship between stress and job satisfaction, can be
seen to be a true and consistent finding.
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Taking the previous paragraph .nto consideration, the non-s nificant finding of the
frequency of job pressure is somewhat surprising. Research has consistently shown
(Abramis,1994; Matthews and Glass,1984; Robertson et al.,1990) that the greater the
pressures of the job, the more likely the individual is to experience lowered job
satisfaction. One explanation for this finding, could be that while the job pressures may
occur frequently, they may not be considered to be severe enough to warrant an effect in
perceived job satisfaction. As the results in Table 13 show, severity of job pressure,
unlike frequency, produced a significant negative correlation with job satisfaction. This
implies therefore, that the explanation given above could indeed be plausible.
Research has often spoken about the moderating effect of personality on the stress-job
satisfaction relationship (Havlovic and Keenan, 1995; Matthews and Glass,1984). Of
interest to the present study, is the finding that the job satisfaction of Type B individuals
decreases as a consequence of job pressure (Robertson et a1.,1990). Based on the score
obtained from the personality measure used inthe present study (the MTAB8), one can
see that the personality of this sample of managers tend:" more towards Type B behaviour.
One could assume, therefore, that based on the findings of Robertson et al.(1990), the job
satisfaction of this sample would decrease asjob pressure increased, Even though no
significant relationship was found between job satisfaction and frequency of job pressure,
a significant relationship was found with severity of job pressure (see page 79). It is this
negative relationship with severity of job pressure, which serves to confirm the research
of Robertson et al. As hypothesised, the job satisfaction of the sample decreased. as the
severity of job pressure increased. Once again, the explanation that the job pressures did
not occur frequently enough to cause an effect, could similarly apply here. This complex
relationship between stress, job satisfaction and personality, will be looked at inmuch
greater detail further on in the discussion section.
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Hypothesis 1b reported the existence of an inverse relationship between stress and anger,
one of the components of Type A personality ..The results of tne present study (as can be
seen in Table 14 on page 81), support this hy iothesis and produced significant negative
correlations between anger and all the measures of the aspects of stress, except for
frequency of Job pressure. Once again, an explanation for the non-significant finding of
job pressure, could be that the job pressures were perceived to be frequent but not
frequent or severe enough to effect the anger component of the Type A individual.
Looked. at closely, the statement of this hypothesis is somewhat surprising and almost
puzzling, as.common sense would make one expect a positive, not a negative,
relationship between stress and anger. In oilier words, it seems more likely that the more
of the anger component an individual possesses, the greater his/her stress will be. One
explanation that has been offered.to support the hypothesis, is that people who are high in
the "anger" component, tend to express rather than intemalise their feelings of stress
(Matthews and Glass,1984). Through this catharsis, individuals release the pressures
which often result in stress, and are then able to continue witb their lives, relatively
stress-free, until new stressors arise. Those people who are unable to express their anger
and forcefully suppress it, internalise these feelings of anger Md thus serve to exacerbate
their feelings of stress. Having said this, it becomes clear that a negative relationship, and
not a positive one as Was suggested above, should indeed exist between stress and anger.
"
'Those people who cannot express their anger (who are low in the anger component), may
internalise their feelings and increase their perceptions of stress.
!b:JlQ.t1le.mJ.£, the last one in this section, stated that an inverse relationship exists
between stress and health, i.e, the greater the stress, the poorer the individual's health.
'The findings of tins study generally support this hypothesis with significant negative
correlations found between stress and all of the above components of health, except for
"respiratory" and "other". For these two components, no significant findings were
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reported for any of the measures of stress, which is not particularly surprising considering
their reliabilities were below the accepted level. For the "other" component, the internal
reliability was found to be extremely low (0.38), while that for "respiratory" was not
much better at 0.55. (All these results can be found in Table 15 on page 82).
MJl1Ystudies have looked at the impact stress has on an individual's health. Among
these, is the prestigious South African Brain Research Institute, which has shown that
increases in stress can result in an increase inthe incidence of headaches, poor sleep
habits, and a general decline in overall health (.:JOJ§ Star,1997). Furthermore, both
Ivancevich and Matteson (1990) and Spence et al. (1987) have reported that poor health,
including headaches, eating disorders, digestive problems, and disruptive sleep habits,
can all result from. perceived feelings of stress.
The findings of these studies can be backed up by those of the present study. In the open-
ended section, when asked about what they considered the consequences of their stress to
be, the managers reported that they were generally not very stressed. Most of the
respondents (37.5%) said that should they encounter any stress, however, they react
through a change in their emotions, such as becoming moody, aggressive, impatient, and
unreasonable. A further 27% of.the msnagers, said that their stress manifests itself in their
health - akin to much of the research reported above (such as Ivancevich and Matteson,
1990; Spence et al.,1987;. and the research conducted by the South African Brain
Research Institute). Similar t() all these studies, the present sample of managers largely
reported health consequence, : as disruptive sleep habits ("lack of sleep",
"sleeplessness"), over-eat' ,~, .ugh blood pressure, headaches, and a general decline in
health ("health suffers") .
. As shown above, as well as in Appendix F, no respiratory problems or problems that fall
into the "other" category were reported by the present sample of managers in the open-
ended section of questions. Based on this, while the internal reliability of the
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"respiratory" and "other" measures is poor, the non-significant findings may not in fact
be due to these poor measures, but may rather be an indication of true findings, that
respiratory and "other" health problems are not a consideration in the present sample.
Once again, the value of open-ended questions should be clear. In this case, information
obtained frOID the open-ended section served to support previous research, as well as to
provide a possible explanation to some of the inconsistent findings of the present study.
Hypotheses 2a - 2c
This set of hypotheses looked a:~how job satisfaction was effected by Type:.A
,/.!
personalities, and also the relationship between job satisfaction and propensity to leave.
Hypothesi$ 2a states that an inverse relationship exists between job satisfaction and an
individual's propensity to leave. The results (see :D!l>lill, page 83) support this finding
by producing a sl~;nifir';),'I;)f ~elap(.)nship.This shows that the more the individual is
satisfied ill histhet j9} 'C"l' his/her propensity to leave (or quit) the organisation will
be. This finding 113 V Avifu those of Salvo et al.(1995) and Hendrix et a1.(1985;
• -, I
1995), who foun(1 ,e ,gtt':4terthe individual's satisfaction! .vith his/her job, the less
likely he/she is)
J
This finding is rather obvious when one considers that the more satisfied and happy an
individual is in !iristherjob, the fewer the reasons that exist for him/her to leave it. If one
looks at the average propensity to leave score obtained for this sample (7.95 out of a
maximum of l~O,one can see that this group of managers have a low intention to leave.
Taken further, based on the significant inverse relationship found between job satisfaction
and propensity to leitv.:l,uils implies that they are also highly satisfied.in their jobs. This
high job satisfaction (and th!&efore the finding), is proven by looking at the average job
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satisfaction of the sample (56.47 out of a maximum of 80), thus showing that this sample
is highly satisfied in their'jobs.
An important consideration when discussing propensity to leave, are the other possible
reasons, both internal and external, which may cause an individual to leave his/her job.
These reasons could increase an individual's propensity to leave, irrespective of his/her
job satisfaction. For example, relocation, family matters, financial situations and
retirement.As the present studyonly looks at and measures the stressors and outcomes
which are internal or intrinsic to the job, these other possible external causes are not
considered in detail here. This is not a limitation ofthe present study, as attempting to
look at all tl:Il;; external causes i:tfrd()1!tcoi}lesof the chosen variables, in addition to the
internal factors, would .ry,akethe study virtually infinite and immeasurable. Rather the
reader should be madeaware of possible external reasons which may increase; ."!
individual's propensity to leave.
Hypotheses 4b - 2c involved looking at the impact that Type A behaviour has onjob
satisfaction. The achievement striving (AS) construct WaSsaid to be positively related to
job satisfaction, while impatience irritability (II), hostility (II), anger (A) and
competitiveness (COMP), were all said to he v~gatively related to job satisfaction.
Inconsistent with much of the research that has been conducted, but consistent with Burke
and Weier (1980) and Greenglass (1987), none of the Type A components had any
significant relationship with job satisfaction.(see .ti!hlill, page 84)
Burns and Bluen (1992) ascribe much of the inconsistent findings of the research to the
way inwhich Type A behaviour is often measured, They criticise the definition of Type
A as a global construct and rather prefer to view and examine it's different components
separately (ibid.), The present study, akin to Burns and Bluen (1992), compared job
satisfaction to the different components of Type A behaviour, rather than only looking at
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an overall or global measure. This could possibly explain why the results from the present
study are contradictory to many of the studies (such as Dearbon and Hastings,1987) who
found a significant relationship betweenjob satisfaction and a global measure of Type A
behaviour. Having said that, the findings from the present study were still contradictory
to the findings of Bluen et a1. (1990) and BUms and Bluen (1992) who both produced a
significant relationship between job satisfaction aM the different components of Type A
behaviour.
The study conducted by Burns and BItten (1992) is similar to the present study in many
respects. Firstly, it Was conducted in South Africa, secondly, the sample from their study
was also derived from the banking sector, and thirdly, the samples are of a similar size
(363 'compared to 290). Based on this, the fact that the findings of the pnrent study were
contradictory to the findings of BUms and Bluen, amongst others, means that further
research in this area is indeed necessary. These inconsistencies will be looked at again
when Hypotheses 4a ~4e are discussed, and also under the "Directions for Future
Research" section on page 170.
A possible explanation for the present finding could be that Type A behaviour and job
satisfaction are really not related and this finding is a true reflection of this. Perhaps the
type of'perscnality an individual has only moderates the relationship, for example, the
relationship between job satisfaction and strens, The effect may, therefore, be more a.
resuh , a linear moderated relationship, where personality acts as the moderator, rather
than a direct linear relationship between personality and job satisfaction. This point about
ther~ssible moderating effect of personality, will receive mote attention at a later stage
in the discussion section.
An intetl.l$ting finding is that in South Africa, an unusual situation exists in that there is a
high preponderance of Type A behaviour among white South African males (Strumpfer,
1986). Considering the fact that the sample in the present study consists of94.83% whites
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and 76.90% males, one can deduce that assuming this finding is correct, there will be a
high proportion of Type A behaviour in the sample. Looking at the breakdown from the
Type A behaviour scale (see Table 12), however, the results show that except for the
achievement striving construct, this sample has a tendency away from Type A behaviour
and mote towards Type B behaviour. This tendency towards Type B behaviour refutes
Strumpfer's claim that we have a high preponderance of Type A t ehaviour amongst
South African management. This tendency of the sample towards Type B behaviour will
be expanded upon throughout the discussion section.
Hypo1beses 3a ~ 3g
The third set of hypotheses relate to race. The races were compared with regards to stress,
self-esteem, propensity to leave, job satisfaction, Type A behaviour and coping skills.
'c
(seeWes 47 ~29). Unfortunately, due to the small number of non-whites in the flample
(7 out ot290), there is not much statistical significance, nor are the results particul trly
useful.
The only significant results relate to Type A behaviour. A significant relationship was
found between whites and non-whites ill the impatience irritability (II) ccnstruct of type
A behavrciur, as well as in the overall measure. Consistent with the hypothesis, the white
managers were found to exhibit more of the n construct of Type A behaviour, ss well as
have a greater tendency towards overall Type A behaviour than the non-white managers.'
This finding is S01U\IW!:at supported by the statement made by Strumpfer (1986) that in
South A frica there exists a large amount ofTYl'e A behaviour amongst white South
African males. The possibility exists of course, that thil: statement is out-dated and that
should new research be conducted, itwould in all likelihood produce Vetlj different
results ~results which may contradict the findings of the present study.
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A further expansion of this statement, implies that Type A behaviour Is far more
prevalent among white managers than among non-white managers worldwide (Payne,
1989). Again, the results of the present study ate consistent with previous findings. The
implications of this are twofold. Firstly, it could imply that the white managers in South
Africa truly have a greater tendency towards Type A behaviour than the non-white South
African managers, or alternatively, it could imply that the findings need to be questioned.
A strong possibility exists, that the sample make-up of the present study (where a group
consisting of7 managers was compared to one consisting of283 managers) could have
skewed the results and caused them to be misrepresentative. This sample make-up, as
well as the out-dated research in the area, make the results of me present study almost
useless. What they do succeed in doing, however, is reinforcing the fact that current up-
to-date research 011 the possible differences between white and non-white managers must,~,:;,"'
be conducted. Until this happens, meaningful comparisons and explanations cannot be
offered. This problem of out-dated research is covered again in the "Future Research"
section which starts on page 170.
~.heses 411" 4r;;
In this set of hypotheses, Type A behaviour was tested with regards to stress. self-esteem,
coping style, propehsity to leave and physical health.
F{ypQtbesis 4a stated that those people who exhibit Type A behaviour, experience greater
stress than those who do not. The findings from the present study contradict this
hypothesis (see lalltiDl1, page 85). A!1 of the significant findings were negative, thus
showing 8h inverse relationship between stress and Type A behaviour. In.the present
study, the more aspects of Type Apersonality an individual has, the less amount of stress
he/she will experience. This finding is completely opposite to those of many researchers,
such as R.OSI'; and Altmaier (1994), Kobasa (1988), and Matteson and Ivancevich (1987),
Who all state that Type A individuals experience more stress than Type 13individuals,
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Aspects of a Type A personality, such as impatience with others, an intense drive to
succeed, and hostility, all add to and increase an individual's stress level. As Ross and
Altmaier (1994) say, Type A individuals are more likely to experience occupational stress
simply by how they view the world.
This contradictory and puzzling result requires some further discussion. One explanation
for the results could be that the studies referred to above were conducted on a global
measure of Type A behaviour, without taking regard of its specific components, and
therefore are not a true reflection of Type A behaviour. This is consistent with the view
adopted by Burns and Bluen (1992), among others, who differentiate between a global
measure of Type A behaviour and a measure Which assesses the numerous components of
Type A behaviour. According to Burns and Bluen, a failure to assess the different
components of Type A behaviour results in a loss of'information, Which in tum skews the
information and leads to inconsistent data and incorrect conclusions (Burns and Bluen,
1992). This explanation may go a long way to explaining the inconsistent findings from
the components of Type A behaviour, but most definitely does not explain the opposite
findings of the overall measure.
Another poss:~ble explanation for the results takes the working environment into account.
In' the banking sector, those people who exhibit Type A behaviours may thrive and be the
type of person who succeeds in such a competitive envlroluuent. A need to release anger,
Lave a drive to succeed, be competitive and do as much as possible in as short a time as
possible (Dohrenwend and Dohrenwend,1984; Strumpfer, 1986), may ail equal success in
the upper echelons of the banking sector, particularly this. institution. It is large, one of
the biggest in South J\.ltica, an,d so ingeneral, hurd working, competitive and
productivity. focused people (Type A indIviduals) would seem to be more likely than
easy-going, less competitive and relaxed people (Type B individuals), to succeed.
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While the explanation offered above may initially seem to suffice for this hypothesis, it
fails when one takes the sample breakdown into account This is because the breakdown
shows that this group of managers consists of )!It:"edomilla'ltlvType B managers, not the
Type A individuals who were assumed to be required in the upper levels of the hierarchy
of a lariN organisation.
This now throws this section into some sort of disarray, and thus requires some further
insight. In such a case, a look at the content analysis is in order. These results show that
the personal descriptions given by the sample, which include such things as "low self-
iinage", "lack of motivation", "trying to do more than capable of', and "problems can't
cope well with", all serve to confirm a greater tendency towards Type B behaviour, and
away from Type A. Type A individuals have huge motivation, drive, and confidence, and
believe tha~ they are capable of achleving anything they set their mind to (D ohrenwend
and Dohrenwend, 1984; Strulhpfer,1986). These typical characteristics of Type A
individuals 'Were not found in the content analysis. Looking at some of the .'.iswers
obtained in the open-ended set of questions, the characteristics of the managers \."hich
shone through, showed them to be less competitive, less fearless and more easy-going
than described above, for example, "avoid conflict situations", "improves determination
to succeed", "more relaxed approach", "unnecessary worrying", "trying out new ideas
and taking ricks", "stay out of the way", and "works well under pressure". In fact, the
characteristics and general feeling garnered from the content analysis shows the sample to
be closer in personality type to the characteristics of Typ.e B individuals. These
characteristics. in addition to the ones mentioned earlier, all serve to confirm the result
from the study which shows that this sample of managers, on a continuum of Type A and
Type E behaviour, falls much closer to the "Type En end.
"~ .This finding of a greater tendency towards Type B behaviour in the sample, contradicts
with the explanation offered by the present author that more competitivet driven and
aggressive people (i.e, Type A individuals) may be required for the banking industry. It
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nevertheless, is consistent with the overall stress levels of the sample, which fall into the
lower quartile of stress. Stress research, as shown earlier, illustrates that Type A
behaviour results in greater feelings of stress, while Type B behaviour results in less of a
perception of stress - consistent with the largely Type B sample and low feelings of
stress.
Having said this, perhaps then it is the explanation offered by the author above which is
questionable, and not the finding itself This could mean that in a large, hectic and
competitive environment, perhaps it is rather those people who work steadily, are not
hostile and competitive with others; and who fie-direct any stress onto their extra-mural
activities, who succeed and move ahead of Type A individuals. This being the case, the
results fro-n the present study Would be supported.
Unfortunately, this situation of contradictory findings does not seem to be easily
resolved. Perhaps one of the measures was inconsistent and unreliable (although both
produced extremely high Cronbaoh alphas), or perhaps the measures used were not
specifiG enough. One, both or any other explanation could possibly help to account for
and explain the strange findings of this hypothesis.
H.yp\-lhcsjs 4b looked at whether a positive relationship exists between Type A behaviour
and self esteem. Not all of the results, the achievement striving, hostility and
competitiveness constructs, produced significant findings. Those that did, the overall
type A measure, impatience irritability and anger. however, all produced positive
relationships, consistent with the hypothesis. (see Table 19 on page 86 for the full set of
results). This finding of a positive relationship between self-esteem and overall Type A is
consistent with the findings of a study by Keenan and McBain (1979), who found that
type A individuals experience high levels of self-esteem.
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Looking at the average score for self-esteem for this sample, a contradictory finding
similar to the one found for Hypothesis 4a, is visible. In the present study, the self-esteem
score for the sample is high, thus showing feelings of high self-esteem. This being the
case, and based on the fact that Type A individual's tend to have high self-esteem, one
can surmise that this group of managers are predominantly Type A individuals. This, as
was shown earlier, is not the case. This could possibly imply that either the self-esteem or
the Type A scales are unreliable, even though the Cronbach alphas for both the scales and
the sub-scales are all above 0.70
One of the problems with using self-report questionnaires, is the problem of subjective
bias (Rosenthal and Rosnow, 1991). The person filling in the questionnaire may
misrepresent him/herself for any number of reasons. For example, in the present study,
some ofthe managers may fear that the results or actual questionnaires could be leaked to
their superiors. As a result, they may exaggerate or falsify information, as they may feel
that ifthey are honest and their superiors view the results, then they may suffer some
unpleasant repercussions. Of course, this feared leak would not occur, but many people
would rather not take any chances. The self-esteem of an individual is an important
aspect of'his/her personality, and could effect how the individual performs his/her job.
The respondent, realising this, may mark those answers he/she thinks will result in a high
self-esteem score, r~:ther than marking the honest answers to the questions. This
limitation, which is not unique to the present study, is a general problem with using
survey research methods ..In the present study, cognisance was made of this potential
prohl em of self-serving answers, and so more than one method was used. The open-ended
questions served to clarify many of the answers which were'obtained quantitatively,
included in which is the self- esteem of'the sample in question, It is important to realise,
however, that the answers obtained from the qualitative section should only add to and
help the reader surmise possible scenarios, rather than being seen as the final answer, If
one looks at the results obtained, many of the negative consequences of stress seemed to
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effect (eitherdirectly ur indirectly), the self-esteem of the managers. Overall, the sample,
contradictory to the findings obtained from the self-esteem measure, seemed to be
experiencing feelings of low self-esteem. Some of the supporting answers include,
becoming reclusive, unable to get the best results, low morale, become quieter and
withdrawn, do not feel appreciated, mood changes, and lack of recognition of past results.
As said previously, these answers should be seen in their context and not assumed to be
the final and correct answers. What they should do, however, is to cast some doubt on the
answers obtained from the quantitative measure, and help the reader to question and to
think about other possible explanations for the resu1ts. Placing this in context, the
qualitative data helped to support the finding that the sample consists of'predominantly
Type B individuals (as was shown previously), as well as question the finding of high
feelings of self-esteem. If the qualitative data was correct, and the sample actually
consists of managers with a relatively low self-esteem, then the findings of this
hypothesis (Hypothesis 4b), as well as related hypotheses, should no longer be viewed as
contradictory to the past research on the subject.
HypQ1br.:si.§.AQ looked at the relationship 'between Type A behaviour and coping style,
stating that Type A personalities tend to make greater use of emotion-focused coping and
less use of problem-focused coping when compared to Type B personalities. The results
in the present study serve to both confirm and disprove this hypothesis. A significant
negative correlation was found between problem-focused coping and overall Type A
behaviour, thus showing that the more Type A an individual is, the less use he/she will
make of problem focused coping, therefore supporting the hypothesis. With regard to
emotion- focused coping, a significant relationship was found with overall Type A
behaviour, but this was negative, and not positive as was hypothesised. Having said this,
if one looks at the results (see Table 20), One can see that the negative correlation
between problem-focused coping and overall Type A is quite high, while the relationship
with emotion-focused coping is small and almost insignificant. Perhaps this can help
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explain the somewhat contradictory finding with regards to emotion-focused coping.
Problem and emotion-focused coping did not correlate significantly with all of the
components of Type A - in fact only achievement striving and hostility produced a
significant relationship, and all were negative. As for the rest of the components,
impatience irritability and anger showed a negative although not significant relationship,
while competitiveness, produced a positive non-significant result.
These general findings of emotion focused coping are inconsistent with much of the
literature on this topic. For example, Havlovic and Keenan (1995) found that Type A
individuals cope with stressful situations by avoiding issues and using emotion-focused
coping skills, while Hurrell Jr, and Murphy (1991) and Matthews and Glass (1984)
produced similar-findings,
If the aspect of control is added into the Type A and coping relationship, the findings are
no longer so contradictory, Type A individuals strive to maintain control of their
environments.This drive may result ill a greater use of problem-focused coping and less
use of emotion-focused coping, thus supplying evidence for the negative relationship
between Type A and emotion-focused coping. This does not, however, explain the
negative relationship found between Type A behaviour and problem-focused coping.
Perhaps then, a better way to explain the results is that in normal situations, where control
is not much of an issue, Type A individuals use problem-focused coping skills. But,
where control is involved, problem-focused coping is no longer an appropriate coping
style for the Type A individual, who rather chooses to adopt an emotion-focused coping
style,
HypothesiS Ad states that Type A individuals have a greater propensity to stay in the
organisation than Type B individuals. The results from the present study (see .Th12.&t21),
refute this hy showing that no significant relationship exists. This result also contradicts
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the findings of Ganster ct al.(1991) who reported a significant relationship between
propensity to leave and Type A behaviour.
This finding is somewhat explained when the average propensity to leave score for the
entire sample is looked at. This -hows a high mean score for propensity to leave, thus
indicating a low propensity (or intention) to leave the organisation. The content analysis
supports this low intention to leave score, as only one person wrote "looking for other
job" when asked about the consequences c while no-one else mentioned anything
about leaving or intentions to leave. Of com" ...., lite: sample may not have been completely
truthful and some may have a desire to leave, but felt it would be wrong to say so as it
may jeopardise their jobs. EVen though anonymity and confidentiality were assured.
people may still be concerned that the results or actual questionnaires may be leaked and
as a result, may not be completely honest when answering them.
Furthermore, as the sample tended more towards Type B behaviour than Type A, and as
the hypothesis almost assumed the existence of Type A behaviour, the non-significant
finding is a fairly accurate representation of the results. In addition to this explanation, it
must be remembered that the internal reliability of the propensity to leave scale that was
used, was very low. This means that the comparisons made with the findings from this
measure, are questionable and should not hold too much weight.
Hypothes.i.s.A_Qlooked at the positive relationship between the impatience irritability and
hostility constructs of Type A behaviour, and physical complaints. The results obtained
from the present study are mixed (see Table 22. page 89). Impatience imtabmty
correlated significantly with the overall health IDP" "~,:e,and some of its sub-scales,
namely sleep habits, headaches and digestion. No significant correlations were found,
however, between impatience irritability and the "Respiratory" and "Other" sub-scales.
This finding is not particularly surprising when one considers that the internal reliabilities
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for both of these sub-scales was low, uelow the lowest acceptable level of 0.60. The
hostility construct of Type A behaviour did not produce many significant findings, in fa.ct
only with sleep habits and headaches, both of which were low correlations.
While these findings may somewhat contradict the results from previous studies (such as
Fox et al.,1993; Quick et al.,1990; and Summers et a1.,1995) they also add to them.
Resea-chers have consistently spoken about the general relationship between Type A
behaviour and illhealth (Fox et al.,1993; Ivancevich and Matteson,1990; Kobasa,1988).
Many, however, have failed to specify the particulars of'the relationship, such as which
aspects of Type A behaviour relate to which outcomes. Kobasa et al, (1981) were one of
the few research groups who acknowledged that certain specific components of Type A
behaviour may be associated with illhealth, but unfortunately they did not specify which
aspects of ill health. Much of the research on Type A behaviour and illhealth has focused
on coronary heart disease (CHD), and how Type A behaviour exacerbates 01' decreases it,
or how it may have no effect at all (l( basa et a1.,1981; Quick et al.,1990; Schaubroeck
and Ganster,1991; Summers et al•.1995). The measure used for illhealth in the present
study did not look at or attempt to measure the incidence of CHD, and instead looked at
more general aspects of stress-related ill health. Expanding on this, due to 'the non-
specific nature ofresearch in th;s area, the variables that the present study chose to
measure were obviously not ones which produce significant differences. Fad other
variables been chosen, such as smoking, ClID and exercise, then perhaps ri ore
significant findings would have resulted. The present study adds to knowledge in the
area, therefore, by showing which aspects oim health are not related to Type A
behaviour i;1South Afiica. FOT purposes of future research, perhaps different aspects of ill
health in South Africa should be measured, aspects akin 10; those measured by the South
African Brain Research Institute, such as blood pressure, smoking and drinking, diabetes
and ulcers (IhsLS.mr,1997).
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Due to the findings ofthe hypotheses .in this section, one can assume that as the Type A
behaviour scale is the common element, it must in some way be responsible for the
results. Perhaps it is a poor measure, or perhaps, and more likely, there is no simple
relationship between Type A behaviour and stress, self-esteem, coping, propensity to
leave and ill health. These results force one to consider the fact that other factors may
influence these relationships. Perhaps these relationships with Type A behaviour are in
fact non-linear, and Type A behaviour should rather be viewed as a moderator as opposed
to as an independent or dependent variable. This view of Type A behaviour as a
moderator is consistent with the theoretical model created and then formulated on page
18 inChapter 2, as well as with much of the research on the topic. For example, Edwards
et al.(1990), Havlovic and Keenan (1995) and Robertson et al, (1990), speak about the
moderating effect of Type A behaviour on th~ ,cress-outcome relationship. Furthermore,
Hurrell Jr. and Murphy (1991) and MattP,e\'. s and Glass (1984), .')rovide further evidence
for the moderating effect of Type A }'I,lraviour on the stress-outcome relationship,
particularly when the outcome is absenteeism.
The possible moderating relationship of Type A behaviour will be looked at and
discussed in a later section, where moderated multiple linear regressions were conducted
on Type A behaviour, amongst others. This complete section begins on page 151.
~
This fifth set of hypotheses addresses coping styles and how they relate to and are
effected.by stress, job satisfaction, propensity 10 leave and self-esteem.
~ looks at the i:rnpact that corling skills have on stress. It ntates that managers
who use emotion-focnsed coping strategles experience less stress than those managers
who opt for problem-focused strategies. The results from the present study disprove this
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hypothesis, as neither problem nor emotion-focused coping correlated significantly with
overall stress or any of its constructs (see Table 23, page 90).
This finding contradicts some of'the previous research on the topic. Some authors, such
as Edwards et a1.(1990), report findings which suggest that problem-focused coping
buffers and reduces the effects of stress, while emotion-fbcused coping only exacerbates
it. Others, however, have found that an emotion-focused coping style, not a problem-
focused one, is more effective in stressful situations (Hurrell Jr. and Murphy, 1991;
Lazarus and Folkman, 1984; Ogus, 1995). Even though the results may have been.
inconsistent, mast researchers seem to agree that a significant relationship exists between
stress and coping style, although which coping style leads to greater stress is often
disputed (Bhagat et a1.,1995; LllZarllS,1995;Lazarus and Folkman,1984; Monat and
Lazarus,1991).
Coping was generally agreed upon as being central to the stress process and its resultant
outcomes (Lazarus, 1995). It was found tel influence how a nerson acts, react" and
performs in a stressful situation (ibid.), While it was agreed upon ~hat coping influences
the stress-outcome relationship, and that the usc of a particular copin~ style may affect
the resultant perceptions of stress, agreement was not reached on how c• .o;>inginfluences
this relationship and on which coping stylo affects the perceptions and outcomes of stress.
Folkman et a1.(1986) explain that evert though coping can largely be differentiated into
two distinct groups, in reality, people generally use both forms of coping in every
stressful encounter, Viewing coping from this angle, the non-significant finding of the
present study no longer seems to contradict the research. Ifb6th types of coping are used
in every stressful situation, then it is difficult to separate them aUGto say that one coping
style leads to greater stress than the other. So, even though one strategy usually
dominates the other (Folkman and Lazarus, 1980), because these two strategies co-exist
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and therefore influence each other, one cennot ascribe the effect on stress to one or the
other, which is akin to what th present study found.
Hypothesis 5b states that managers who use emotion-focused coping strategies
experience greater feelings of job satisfaction. The results from the present study both
confirm and add to this hypothesis I .ee Table 24, page 91). Emotion-focused coping
produced a significant positive relationship with job satisfaction, while the same
significant positive relationship was found with problem-focused coping. This shows that
110t only peonle Who use emotion-focused coping will experience greater job satisfaction,
but also those who use problem-focused coping, This finding is fairly consistent with
previous research as Fang and Baba (1993); Fox et a!.(1993) and Hendrix et a1.(1994),
amongst others, have shown that the individual's choice of a coping strategy will
influence his/her ultimate level of job satisfaction. A possible reason for the significant
relationship found with job satisfaction and both problem and emotion-focused coping,
could be that in the present study the managers opted to use both coping strategies to
combat any stressful situations they encountered and thereby increase their job
satisfaction. The research has consistently found that it is important to USea coping
strategy (irrespective of which one), to deal with stressful situations. The use of either of
these strategies should ultimately help to increase an individual's feelings of satisfaction
with his/her job (Fang and Baba,1993; Fox et al., 1993! Koeske et a1.,1993; Puffer and
Brakefield,1989).
HypQtb~sjs Sc states that managers who use more problem-focused coping strategies, will
have a lower propensity to leave the organisation. The results ofthe present study did not
produce any significant relationships with propensity to leave and either problem (11.'
emotlon-fbcused coping (see page 92). This finding is inconsistent with simila, research
on the topic, where the use of a problem-focused coping strategy, in particular, was found
to gt'eatly reduce an individual's inteution to leave (Frone et al.,1995; Puffer and
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Brakefield,1989; Steptoe,1991). Research shows that through the use of coping strategies,
the individual is better able to effectively deal with the demands placed upon him/her,
thus reducing stress and thereby his/her propensity to leave the organisation (ibid.),
This finding could be explained by the non-significant result of Hypothesis Sa, where no
relationship was found between the different types of coping and stress. As stress and
propensity to leave tend to be related, perhaps the non-significant finding of coping with
propensity to lea . ..)could have something to do with the non-significant relationship
found between stress and coping.
The inconsistency of the finding from the present research could once again possibly be
explained by the poor internal reliability of the propensity to leave scale. A completely
unreliable measurement measures nothing at all (Wimmer and Dominick,1991), and this
scale, with a Cronbach alpha of only 0.55, can therefore be rendered useless. Continuing,
this means that the results obtained from using such a measure are worthless and at best
questionable. Nevertheless, until further research is conducted on coping styles and
propensity to leave to determine if the measure was at fault or if in fact no significant
relationship exists as was shown, the findings will have to hold.
If:.lJ;lotbesis5d states that managers who have lower self-esteems tend to make greater use
of emotion-focused coping. The results of the present study (see~, page 92),
neither confirm nor disprove this hypothesis. Problem-focused coping produced a
significant positive correlation with self-esteem, while no significant relationship was
found between emotion-focused coping and self-esteem. The PQsitiw correlation between
problem-focused coping and self-esteem could imply that managers with higher self-
esteems make greater use of problem-focused coping strategies, It must be noted,
however, that this does not necessarily make jhe hyt)othesis true.. . . /
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Ganster and Schaubroeck (1995) found that those individuals with low self-esteem are
more likely to adopt an emotion-focused approach to coping, while the opposite (i.e. high
self-esteem individuals use problem-focused coping), is also true. This latter finding is
consistent with the results of the present study which produced a significant positive
correlation between self-esteem and problem-focused coping style.
A possible explanation for the findings of the present study can he found in the writings
of Folkman et a1.(1986). They state that the type of coping strategy which is used depends
on two things, what is at stake, and the various options available to the individual. When
something as personal and central as self-esteem is at stake, individuals tend to use
emotion-focused coping. When, however, something external to them, such as a work
goal is at stake, individuals choose ,to rather adopt a problem-focused coping style. This
helps to understand the present stu&y a little better. In this sample of managers, where
problem-focused coping and self-esteem produced a positive relationship, one can
therefore assume that the work goals of the managers, as opposed to their actual self-
esteem, was at stake. If their self-esteem was being threatened, then in all likelihood, an
emotion-focused coping strategy, and not a problem-focused one, would have been
employed.
This ~xplanati¢n )$ plausible whcil one considers the concept of "global self-esteem" an
offered by Ganster and Schaubroeck (1995). They say that in most cases, an adult's
g'k1bfil self-esteem remains a smble disposition and acts to ini1'-len.pean individual's
perceptions of, aug responses to their external environment. The sample in the present
study consists ~ra!group of manage IS who are generally quite mature in age (the average
R8e is 43.5 years). furthermore, the self-esteem scale Shb',vs that the average self-esteem
for the sample is high (the average is :W.56 out of'a maximum score of25). Based on this,
as well as on the findings of Ganster and SChaUDl'Oeck,one can surmise that the self~
J',
I,_i
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esteem of this group of managers is not only high, but should also be stable and settled,
ant! $0 the chances of them being concerned about it being threatened, is quite minimal.
Taking all the above factors into consideration, it seems obvious why problem-focused
coping strategies and not emotion-focused coping strategies were us by the managers.
Looxlng at all the results of this set of hypotheses, one can see that they are generally
quite inconsistent with previous research on this subject. Cox and Ferguson (1991) have
emphasised that coping is a complex:phenomenon that takes into account many other
influences such as personality, age and gender. As a result, they say that inconsistent
findings alP, "part-and-parcel" of the studies which are conducted on coping strategies.
-'flaYing said this, the generally inconsistent findings of the present study regarding
coping, no longer seem so unusual and contradictory. as inconsistency is in fact to be
expected, (as was suggested byanthors such as Cox and Ferguson, 1991).
Hypotheses 611~6g
The last set of hypotheses relates to gender. Inorder to see if gender is an influencing
variable, males and females were compared with regard to stress, self-esteem, job
"
satisfaction, propensity to leave, t 11th, copil)g style, uud Type A behaviour. The results
BIlOW ~seeIab1~P...'iQ • 32:on pages 97 - 9S), that the only si~rificant differences between
males ~~ females, can be found in stress, health, and Type A personality.
Females were found to experience job pressures more fiequemly man males. This finding
is consistent with a study conducted by Spielberger and. Reheiser(1995) who found that
~ . . '.' .. '
female managers experience stress more frequently than male'managers J ~uale
managers often have to deal with role conflict, i.e. conflict between two or more roles
they have to fulfill (Quick et al.,1990). This role cc;mfli9,thas resulted from the dual roles
of professional mothers ~their work roles which occur simultaneously with their family
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responsibilities (Havlovic and Keenan, 1995; Ross and Altmaier, 1994), and which in turn
can easily result in feelings of increased stress in the female managers. This stress which
they experience, which occurs while they have to juggle their time between work and
family pressures will, in all likelihood increase the frequency (or perceived frequency) of
job pressures.
Another explanation for this finding, is that due to the gender stereotypes which exist in
tile workplace today, female managers tend to experience greater job demands since they
perceive (and probably rightly so), that they have to work harder and better than their
male colleagues to get equal recognition (Quick et al.,1990; Rosin and Korabik, 199.5).
These perceptions could easily result ill increased job pressures.
One of the other differences which was found between male and female managers, was
with regard to health. On the whole, consistent with the hypothesis (see Hypothesis 6e on
page 45), male managers were found to be much healthier than their female counterparts,
Specifically, males were found to experience fewer headaches, have fewer respiratory
problems, be less susceptible to asthmatic and breathing problems, and were found to be
much healthier overall.
i\c") M1JCP(of the;;res •.'ar,~' has shown that.a relationship exists~'between role conflict and job
dem;.nJs,.illd increased stress (Havlovi9 and Keenan, 1995; QUick et al.,1990; Rosin and
Korabik,1995; Ross and Altmaier,1994). Furthermore, the tole conflict and the stress
which usually'accompanies these multiple roles, has been sr.9w~5n the present study to
Impact on the perceived frequency of job pressures. This increased stress can result in
poor~r health. Many studies have demonstrated the inverse relationship between stress
and health (Ivancevich and Matteson,1990; Rime et al.,1989), citing consequences such
as coronary heart disease, migraines, headaches, ulcers and poor memory skills fBurns
and Bluen, 1992; Ivancevich and Ma,tteson,1990; Spence et al.,1987).
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Having said all this, it is not surprising that male managers who generally do not
experience role conflict to the same extent as female managers (Quick et at,1990; Robin
and Korabik,1995; Smith,1979, cited in Ross and Altmaier,1994), tend to be healthier on
average than female managers.
The last significant difference between male and female managers, is with regards to
Type A behaviour. Males were found to have less of the achievement striving construct
(AS), and less overall Type A behaviour than females. Once again, the fact that female
managers wer .ound to possess more of the AS construct than males, is not particularly
surprising. Females, as shown above, tend to feel a greater need to push themselves to
achieve more than expected. This desire to achieve, could enhance the AS construct in
female managers, ~~usexplaining, to some extent, the predominance of the AS construct
of Type A behaviour in females.
The fact that female managers tend more towards overall Type A behaviour than male
managers, is also not particularly surprising. Much of the research on this topic has
shown that male managers have a greater propensity towards Type A behaviour than
female managers (Billings and Moos,1981; Henderson et al.,1980; Rosin and Korabik,
1995). 'However, the research also speaks about the female managers' need and
subsequent desirl!!to succeed in a "man's world". In order to do this, females have had to
become more forceful, aggressive, hostile, impatient and possess an intense drive to
succeed, all cfwhich constitute Type A behaviour. This finding is consistent with the
"
if results of the present study which show a positive relationship between Type A behaviour
and female managers.
Following on, numerous a~thors (including Jex et al.,1995; Salvo et al.,199S and
Summers et al.,1995), have shown that female managers, despite being subjected to many
more stressors than male managers, do not appear to experience significantly greater
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amounts of overall stress. This finding is supported by the results of the present study
(see Table 30 on page 97), which show no significant differences in the amount of
perceived stress between males and females.
Having already offered explanations for the resultant differences between the male and
female managers in the sample, there are a few other aspects which also need to be
considered, Rosin and Korabik (1995) amongst others, have said that the found
differences in ~~nder may also be a result of position, education, occupation and personal
differences between men and women. They say that one needs to also consider the
possible effects of other variables which may act to confound and complicate the
findings. These other differences, which are more a function of social. context than of
gender, mayalso help to explain some of the conflicting research on gender. Some
researchers show significant differences between males and females on numerous factors
(Billings and Moos,1981; Havlovic and Keenan, 1995; Russo,1985), while others have
found no differences at all (Hen lerson et al.,1980; Salvo et al.,1995; Spielberger and
Reheiser, 1995; Summers et al.,199S). The results of the present study seem to have
followed __is inconsistent trend by producing significant differences between males and
females In some areas. while showing no differences in others.
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Moderated Multiple Linear Regressions
(MMLR):
The second objective of the present study was to test the moderating effect of the chosen
variables. These moderators, which were derived from the theoretical model which was
formulated on pages 14 - 19, were tested to determine whether they moderated the chosen
stressor-outcome relationships. Quite contrary to what was expected, not many of the so-
called moderator variables turned out to be that. Possible reasons and explanations will be
discussed slightly later, after all the significant and non-significant findings have been
Presented.
First the relationship between overall stress (the independent variable) and job
satisfaction, propensity to leave, self-esteem and ill health (the dependent variables) were
assessed. In all of these relationships, all of the hypothesised moderators, namely gender,
personality, coping style, frequency and severity of job pressure, and frequency and
severity of'Iack of organisational support were tested. The same dependent variables and
moderators were then applied with the independent variable being frequency of tot a!
stress, and followed by an independent variable of severity of total stress. (please note:
race was included as a moderator, but due to the extremely unequal breakdown of whites
and notl-wh~~es, it was decided not to include it in the MMLR's).
Overall, the findings show (please see pages 105 to 114) that gender, coping style and
frequency of job pressure did not act as moderators ill any ofthe relationships. (possible
reasons will be discussed later).
Both frequency and severity of lack of organisational support were found to be
moderators in both the overall stress and job satisfaction relationship and also in the
,_ ..... ,', It
overall' stress and illhealth relationship. Where total frequency was the input (at
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independent variable), personality moderated the relationship with job satisfaction; while
severity of job pressure and severity of lack of organisational support also moderated the
job satisfaction relationships.
In the 'severity of total stress' set of relationships, frequency of Iack of organisational
support was found to be the only moderating variable, and only when job satisfaction was
the outcome.
In order to put. all these results into perspective, the non-significant findings will first be
looked at in detail, and then followed by a discussion on the moderators.
Many authors (Billings and Moos,1981; Havlovic and Keenan/199~~; Russo,1985;
amongst others) have spoken about the moderating effect of gender. Their studies show
that gender acts as a moderator in the stress-outcome relationship. At the same time,
however, many other authors (such as Henderson et al.,1980; rex et a1.,1995; Salvo et
al.,199S; Spielberger and Reheiser, 1995; and Summers et al.,1995), have shown that
gender does not in fact moderate the stress-outcome relationship.
Some of the reasons which have been offered to explain the inconsistent findings of the
moderating effects of gender, point to the various complexities involved in the
relationship. For example, some of the skeptics of the moderating effect of gender have
ascribed many of'the found differences to differences in the position, age, education and
occupation of men and women, as well as to the personal differences or characteristics
that are peculiar to each sex (Rosin ann Korabik, 1995), The author feels that this
explanation holds much weight, especially in light of the findings of'the present study.
So, perhaps a more accurate way to describe the moderating effect of gender, could be to
say that gender may moderate the stress-outcome relationship, but that other factors may
in tUl11 serve to moderate this moderator relationship, In other words, gender may be a
moderator incertain stress-outcome relationships, but in order to ensure the accuracy of
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this finding, acknowledgment must be made of some of the other, less obvious facts
which may confound the relationship even more. These other factors may serve to
confound the relationship to such an extent, that they may counteract the initial finding
and neutralise it. This could possihly account for the non-significant finding of gender as
a moderator
The finding that coping is not a moderator in the present study, was somewhat more
surprising. While the research on the precise effects of coping was inconsistent, a general
agreement seemed to be reached, that to whatever extent, coping style acts as a moderator
in the stress-outcome relationship (Cox and Ferguson,1991; Edwards et al.,1990;
Folkman et al, 1986; Havlovic and Keenan, 1995; Burrell Jr. and Murphy,1991). Coping
was found to be particularly influential in how a person acts and reacts in the stress-
outcome relationship (Lazarus, 1995).
Once again, however, the research recognised the complex nature of the moderating
effect of coping. Itwas acknowledged that the precise effect of coping depends on
numerous other factors, particularly the influence of individual differences, such as
personality, age and gender (Cox andFergllson,1991).lt is the existence of these other
factors which could possibly explain the non-significant findings in the present study.
Perhaps the other variables which may moderate the looping moderator, may have
eliminated Orreduced the. effect of coping styles on all the stress-outcome relationships
which were measured, There are, of course other possibilities, some of which will be
covered further on in the discussion.
The last non-significant finding relates to frequency of job pressures. The research onjob
pressure has largely illustrated the moderating effect on the stress-outcome relationship
(Ganster and Schaubroeck,1991; Kobasa et al.,1981j Spielberger and Reheiser,1994;
Turnage and Spielberger,1991). It has shown how the addition of job pressures serve to
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worsen the impact and ultimate consequences of stress (Turnage and Spielberger, 1991).
Although no moderating effect was found with irequency of job pressure, severity proved
to be a moderator in the 'total frequency of stress' and job satisfaction relationship.
This could mean, tberefore, that the frequency of the added job pressures for the present
sample of managers was not frequent enough to cause an effect and act as a moderator in
any of the relationships. The severity of the job pressures, however, were obviously gre,
in that they affected the 'total frequency of stress' and job satisfaction relationship, by
acting as a moderator. In this case, it means that the existence of total frequency of stress
does not simply imply that job satisfaction will be affected (either positively or
negatively), but that this relationship will be moderated by the perceived severity of job
pressures. A significant inverse relationship was found between stress andjob satisfaction
for the present sample. The proven moderating effect of severity of job pressure, therefore
implies that the stress-job satisfaction relationship was not linear, but was rather non-
linear and moderated by another variable (severity of job pressure in this case). Put
another way, this means that not only did job satisfaction decrease as stress increased, but
severity of job pressure moderated this relationship, and increased the negative effect of
stress on job satisfaction.
Personality was found to be a moderatorin the 'total frequency of stress' andjob
satisfaction relationship. This finding is consistent with Some of the research which
illustrated the moderating effect of personality (Edwards et a1.,1990; Hurrell Jr. and
MUrpH;"" 1991; Matthews and G1ass,1984), While inconsistent with other research which
showed no relationship (Abramls,1994; BUIns and Bluen,1992; Edwards et a1.,1990).
Quite clearly, the research on the moderating effect ofpersona1ity on the stress-outcome
relationship is both inconsistent and contradictory,
Unfortunately one of the main areas where inconsistency can be found, is 'Over the
lllonerating effect Type A behaviour h8.)'(on the stress-job satisfaction relationship
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(Robertson et a1.,1990), This problem of illconsistency applies to the present study as
well, because personality \, as found to be a moderator in only the 'total frequency of
stress and job satisfaction.' relationship, ana 110t in any of the other stress relationships
where job satisfaction was the outcome (i.e, with overall stress and total verity of
stress), A possible explanation for the finding could reside in the fact that due to the
contrasts between Typo A and Type B personalities and behaviour, the way that they
percei; ~ the frequency of stress may differ, Type A individuals, due to the demanding,
fast and restless lifestyleS they may follow, could view extra ~tressors as either being
"the last straw" or as one of many challenges and the-, [oloemay not make any difference.
Type B individul\ls, who tend more towards a relaxed, easy-going lifestylep may find
extra stressors too much to bear or they may take them in their stride, as they do with
most other aspects 1;.1£ their lives, III such casea, therefore, frequeney of stress andjob
satisfaction could not be a simple Iinear relationship, b""twould be complex and
moderated by the individual's personality type.
Frequency and severity of organisational support were both fotmd to moderate the avera)}
c'ress and job satisfaction, and ov"ril.\lstress and ill health reiatiousbipa, Frequency of
organisational support was shown to moderate the total sevedty of stress and job
satisfaction x·elationshipl. While severity (If organisational support! was found to moderare
the total frequency of streas and job satisfaction relutionship. This modorating I~ffcctof
ol'ganisutionul ~upport is consistent with most ofth" research (Fmne et a1., 19f5; House,
1983; Hurrell Jr. and Mllrt)hy.19~1; Kirkmeycr and Dougherty. 1989; Koliasn,1988;
Steptoe,1991). These studies Showed that feelings orsuppor; (from the organisnt.i,)n 01'
from external sources) moderated the stress-outccme relatiohship by buffering or
reducing the effect. A high perception of support was shown to alleviate the magnitude (\f
thu stressor-distress relationships (Frone et al.,1995). Other researcherG, however, have
I;'f'oduced contradictory findings by fniling to plovidrll support for either the "buffering
hypothesis", en' for counter.bufferill~ (House,1983; Steptoe,1991).
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House (19~,3) speaks about the negative consequences of perceptions of lack of
organisational support, These consequences could include pressure headaches,
absenteeism, a nigh prf.lpensity to leave, lack of motivation, and low job satisfaction
(House,1983: Hurrell Jr. and Murphy,1991; Kirkmeyer and Dougherty, 1989;
Steptoe,1991). The low job satisfaction and the presence of pressure headaches is of
interest to the present research. These consequences are akin to the findings that low job
satisfaction and illhealth result when perceptions of lack of organisational support are
added to these stress-outcome relationships.
Bused on the findings of the present study, the1'ofo1'e,one can filld evidence for the
moderating effect of organisational support in the stress-job satisfaction and stress-ill
health relationships.
lmp1~_atinMfQr tbeJ\:lMLB's;
Inan ideal situation, the moderatora and independent varinbles are not related, This
asstJnlption c L'independence means that when moderated multiple linear regressions ate
conducted, the results arc a true reflection of the situation. In the present study, however.
the moderators and independent variables produced mostly Significant con-elations (see
the n:6sults section, PIl'5CS '19 • 92):'Correllltion coefficients range in absolute value from
o to 1 (Murphy and Dllvidshofer,1994). A correlation of 0 itldicate:l that the two variables
nrc unrelated, while a correlation of 1 indicates ,that the two variables are perfectly
correlated (ibid,) As can be seen from tho results ofthe correlations which were presented
in the previous chapter (Chapter 4), many oftlle corre'wions nrc significant, and therefore
closer to 1 .. the situation of perfect relationa.Iu the cq_'ltextof the correlations which
were conducted, these sigllificant findings were tho desired effect, unfortunatelYI
however. this does not suit nil of the statistical analyses Which were ccnduoted in the
pl'os~htstudy. This means, therefore, that a situatlen of'multl-colllnearity exists. there are
high correlations among tho predictor variables (Rosenthal and Rosnow, 1991).
tTllfortttnately, multi·collinearity means that the power ortlla test becomes weak, which
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in turn makes it difficult to interpret the full meaning of the regression coefficients (i.e, to
spot the differences) ~Rosellthal and Rosnow,1991). One of the consequences of multi-
collinearity is that there may be a large R2 and yet none of the regressors are significant
(Moses,1986, cited ill Rosenthal and Rosnow,1991). The Incidence of large R2,s occurred
in the present study (for example, 0.83; 0.77; 0.56; and 0.30), but as can be Seen in the
results, these nevertheless did not produce significant findings.
The implication (If this, is that itan hypothesised moderator produces a non-significant
result, this does not necessarily mean that it is not a moderator. Rather, this could still
mean that amoderating relationship exists, but because the power of the test is weak, this
1n<JY 110t have been picked up. An analogy used to explain this problem of oversight is
offered by Moses (1986). He tells of 10 people carrying a load which could easily be
carried by 8. The group is doing it's job, but any 1 or 2 people could be omitted and
would never be missed (cited in Rosenthal and 1<.osnow,1991).
In summary (hen, the l10nwsignitlcant findings of the moderated multiple linear
regressions in the present study, does not mean that the hypothesised variables are naF '
moderators, but rather that they could be and so further, more accurate and specific tests
are required. Possibilities for these further tests are discussed in the IIFutureResearch"
section which statts on page 169.
Another explanation for the results could be that the boundaries nri()too spe.::ific and rigid.
Rather than looking at the different variables under the different he,1ding'l thuy should
perhaps be viewed less statically. A strong likelihood exists, that these boundaries and
categories overlap. More specitlcally~ self-esteem may act as an,outcome in some
situations, or as II.moderator in others, in fact, it may even be an independent variable ill
certain instances.If'the concept of "global self-esteem" is adhered to, then self-esteem
can fall into both the 1l1oderatOTand independent categories as well. If a person's self~
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esteem is stable, then in a stress-outcome relationship it could act as a moderator and
influence how the stress is perceived and therefore effect the outcome. For example, in
the stress-job satisfaction relationship, a person who has a low self-esteem may regard the
stressors as much more intrusive than someone with a high self-esteem WOUld.These
feelings of intrusiveness may in tum cause the job satisfaction of the low self-esteem
individual to decrease, whereas if a high self-esteem exists, stress may not be regarded as
serious and may not effect 01' at least reduce the job satisfaction.
Looking at self-esteem as an independent variable, a person's self-esteem may directly
influence the outcome. For example, a high or low self-esteem could result in high or low
job satisfaction, a high or low propensity to leave, and better or worse health.
The generally stable disposition of global self-esteem is interesting when applied to the
present sample of managers. One would assume that an individual's self-esteem would
remain relatively unchanged for the first few years in a job and therefore may act as both
a moderator and an independent variable. As the tenure increases, so the global self-
esteem may become more susceptible to change, While being put down and not having
anyone pay attention to one's ideas may be unsettling and even incidental ill the
beginning, after a while, this may cause one's self-esteem to lower. the opposite, where
all individual's self-esteem increases through much praise, attention and job promotion,
also holds true. In the present sample, the average tenure of the managers is 15.5 years.
This high tenure may have caused a change in the self-esteem of the sample, although it
is still high at 20.56 (out of a maximum of2S). (Atthia POitlt, it is important to remember
the possible problem with self-report questionnaires, particularly those which inquire
about personal issues, as was discussed ill an earlier seotion.).1n situations Where tenure
is long, as is the case in the present study, then self-esteem, in addition to acting as both a
moderator and an outcome, could also be regarded as an independent variable.
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The last possible explanation for the non-significant findings; could be that the wrong
relationships were measured. In other words, gender, personality, coping skills, job
pressure and organisational support (the hypothesised moderators) could all in fact be
moderators, but not for the chosen relationships (i.e, stress as the independent variable,
and job satisfaction, propensity to leave, self-esteem and illhealth as all the outcomes or
dependent variables). Perhaps gender, for example, could be a moderator in
organisational commitment and work motivation relationships, even though .it was
shown not to moderate any or the stress-outcome relationships in the present study,
The exact reasons for the findings of the moderated multiple linear regressions, can never
be fully ascertained from the present study. Rathr:t. cogniscance must be taken of'the
possible explanations and the confounding variables which may be involved. Then, if
further research is conducted, perhaps more inSight will be garnered which should serve
to further explain and understand the results of the present study.
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T"eoretical Implications:
In order to advance knowledge in the chosen area of research, it is necessary to both
replicate and add to past research. The present study has done just that. Aspects of past
research were replicated (such as measuring Type A behaviour according to it's
components), while at the same time adding new variables (for example, race), and
placing it in a different context (in the Gauteng region in South Africa).
Most of the literature on stress research and managers, has shown how managers, as a
result of their positions within the organisations, are subjected to a large amount of stress.
The various consequences and manifestations of this stress ate not, however, as easy to
gp.nerulise. The research is thoroughly inconsistent in reporting any consequences. and
.n more so when possible moderators are added into the eq~..ltion. For example,
whether stress alone is responsible for causing things like job dissatisfaction, low self~
esteem, a greater propensity to leave, and illhealth, cartnot be agreed upon. Some
.,\ J})Searchers feel stress alone is powerful enough, while others believe that ignoring some
factors which may moderate these relationships, factors such as personality, gender,
coping style, rar-e, job pressure, and organisational support, is very short-sighted.
The present research has attempted to address both of these arguments by first looking at
the linear relationships between the chosen variables; and then including possible
moderators and locking at these new relationships. As expected, the results were both
contradictory and supportive of the literature. "As expected" is used because the research
in this area has been characterised and matted by inconsistent findings. This is a problem
because by consistently producing inconsistent findings, the research has reached some
sort of stale-mate ~ it is not advancing and progressing as it should. Many reasons, most
of which appear valid, have been offered to explain (or at least account f01')this
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inconsistency. The way stress as a conc",~'~" defined and then measured, for example, is
one of the more common explanations given. If stress is defined as something that is
personal ann. subjective (as is the case in the present study), then the results obtained
would be very different from other studies where stress was viewed as being objective,
affecting all who come into contact with it, irrespective of personal differences. Another
common explanation for the incomistent findings, is the way Type A behaviour is
measured ~either as a global construct 1aspect consisting of different
components, all of which need to bem, u. The list of possible explanations could go
on virtually forever, \,.••li the same point still being made. The point, that due to the very
nature of the concepts being measured" the fact that they can be viewed and measured
from totally diffetellt angles ~the research is, in all likelihood, going to continue to
remain inconsistent and contradictory.
Having said that, however, there are ways to overcome some ofthis inconsistency, ways
)''1hichcould cement some of the findings, or at the very least, make the attempt. After all,
it is all very well conducting research, but if the findings cannot be put to good use, then
it almost seems to detract fr~m the eventual findings. 1 am not saying that all research
conducted must have usefulness as its ultimate aim, but rather that one of the aims should
be.to further knowledge. With(\~!fthe creation of some sort of generalisations, certain
aspects of knowledge cannot be furthered and added to. After all, much of the excitement
ofresearcl, revolves around the fnct that it is a discovery process ~the discovery or
confirmation of new information.
n/.1
Based on the abot;,: P-3'egti;t"};, ;'.!\\~bo:rking once again at the theoretical model which
was created for the purposes of the present study (see Eigur!ill 011 page IS), one can see
\\
that slight mcdificatlons are necessary. Based on tl\e poor findings from the moderated
multiple linear regressions, adjustments relating to the chosen moderators, are indeed in
order. Personality, Job Pressure and Organisational Support were the only variables
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which were shown to moderate any of the stressor-outcome relationships. As a result,
only these 3 variables should remain as the moderators in the new model, with space left
for some new moderators to be added. If more current research on race is conducted, then
race may also be included as a possible moderator.
With regards to the outcomes, the only one which needs modification, is health. In the
present study, the health aspects which were chosen to be measured, were not found to be
outcomes, and it was surmised that different aspects of ill health should be measured in
future studies. In the new model, therefore, the words ".ill health" should be used, thus
allowing future researchers to choose those specific aspects they deem deserve to be
included. The last aspect to the model, the "stressors" section, was found to be
appropriate in the new model and was included as it stands.
Adding all these different aspects together, a new theoretical model has been created.
This. new theoretical model, which was adjusted based on the findings of the present
study, can be seen in Al2,.oendixG.
Other more general modifications SUGhas either removing all of the moderators or all of
the-outcomes, and then leaving spaces for new ones to be included in future research, are
both plausible options, and are discussed in the "Future Research" section, all page 169.
In summary then, the present research has, I believe, added to the current research in the
area by both contitming an.:!disproving certain hypotheses (particularly those revolving
around coping style, gender and personality), replicating some aspects of past research
(including findings related to job satisfaction, self-este· '1 and personality), and
considering new aspects (such as those relating to health. job pressures and race).
Hopefully, by replicating some aspects of past research. this study has moved a small step
forward towards creating. some sort Of generaHsable rules by adding support and
disproving certain of tile research findings from the past. In ar.<ihion,by considering
some new variables, it has also laid the groundwork for future researchers to prove or
disprove the findings" hence the ever-increasing spiral of research is set in motion.
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Practical Implications:
...........
With all the major changes currently taking place within the workplace, South African
managers may soon find themselves bombarded by a large amount of stressors. The Basic
Conditions of Employment Act. for example, requires organisations to re-consider some
oftheir deep-rooted policies, and change them if necessary. An exercise of this magnitude
could quite easily add to the atready well documented "executive / managerial stress".
Similarly, the Employment Equity Bill, when it is passed into law (presumed \0 be by
June of this year), will also involve amajor restructuring of organisations. This Bill,
which is a positive step forward for South Africa as it addresses the affirmative action
problems and racial breakdown of our workforces, calls for major changes to take place
in most, if not all. of our organisations.
The financial organlsatior; which constituted the sample for the present study, will most
(probably not escape these mammoth changes, In addition to their everyday stresses,
stressors relating to their position as well as to their external environment (for example,
the crime situation in South Africa was often mentioned in the open-ended section), will
be heaped upon by new and probably large stressors related to the new Acts and Bills.
Looking at the results obtained from the study, this organisation seems to have a slight
advantage in that the managers' perceptions of their overall stress was relatively low.
Adding to this, the majority of the managers appeared to be highly satisfied in their jobs,
and tended towards a low propensity to leave. They were generally in good health. and
had a high self-esteem. All of these positiv!;j aspects bode well for the organisation and
should help to buffer the effects and make the changes that much smoother. At least if the
stressors facing the managers do increase with the changes, they are added to a perception
of low stress rather than one where stress is deemed to be unbearable.
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Overall, the findings of this study have implications for all managers in South Africa, not
just the ones who were included in the sample. Managers need to be aware ofthe possible
negative consequences which may accompany the new Acts and Bills and the related
restructuring process. By simply being aware, they are already halfway to minimising the
possible effects of stress, some of which may include job dissatisfaction, a propensity to
leave, and ill health. Managers need to be aware of and in touch with their feelings of
stress, Si~that with the restructuring of the workplace, (which may accompany the new
Acts and Bills), they are able to identify what stressors existed before, and what stressors
have been exacerbated by the restructuring. This is not to say that this restructuring
process will be the cause, but it is likely that ifnot totally, this process will attribute to
some of the perceived stressors, TIllS important point, which possibly underlies much of
the research On stress, is that many of-the organisational conaequesces are in fact
manifestations of stress. By attempting to deal with the actual causes of stress, for
eXI~ple through stress management or intervention programmes, a healthier; more
(f
satisfied and more committed workforce should ensue. After all, this all adds up to an
increase in productivity and profits, which ultimately serves to benefit all the members of
the organisation.
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Limitations of the Study:
As with all good studies, it is important to take note of any limitations which may have
effected the final results. These must not be seen as weaknesses, but rather as a sign that
they were acknowledged and considered when discussing the results of the present study.
For a start, it must be borne in mind that the sample used in the study was a pre-selected
group. Firstly, if the managers were very stressed, then they would not have taken the
time off to answer the questionnaire, or would be on leave. Secondly, the problem of self-
serving bias or social desirability (Rosenthal and Rosnow,1991) is also applicable here.
Eor example, if the managers were so dissatisfied with their jobs, then chances are they
would not have filled in the questionnaire, because they may have felt it was a nuisance,
or because th~y may have feared that the organisation would have found out their true
feelings about their jobs. Social desirability, therefore, is a tendency of the respondent to
present themselves in a more favourable light, through the answers from the
questionnaires. So, perhaps if the respondents were thoroughly honest" we may have had
a slightly more dissatisfied group of managers. Similar situations may have occurred with
self-esteem, propensity to leave and illhealth. Even though confidentiality was assured,
some of the managers may have feared that ifth(~ywere completely honest in answering
the questionnaires, then if their superiors found out their true feelings, then their jobs may
be in jeopardy.
A possible explanation for some of the inconsistent results found, could be a result oithe
particular scales used, namely the Propensity to Leave scale, and the n"spiratory and
Ot~tsub-SCales of the III Health measure. When these two scales were tested for laternal
reliab'Jity, the results were somewhat dibappointing. The Propensity scale only produced
a Cronbach alpha of 0.55, while the alphas fOI:..the F ':SPll 'tory and Other sub-scales were
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0.55 and 0.38 respectively. These poor reliability scores casts a serious shadow of doubt
over the results which were Jbtnined from using these measures. So, while inferences
were made in the discussion section, based on their poor reliability, one needs to question
the usefulness of such an exercise. Inorder to rectify this situation, future research should
try and replicate these findings using relh.JIC measures, in order to determine whether the
findings were due to the poor measures, or whether the findings were true u . ctions of
the situations.
Something that must not be ignored, is the WfiY the chosen variables, name ly the causes,
outcomes, and moderators of stress, were measured. Al! we.:.lmeasured using self-
evaluations, This means they were very subjective; and ruay have been skewed by the
halo effect, or by an individual's personality (Abramis,1994). However :ISAbramis
(1994) points out, these problems with self-evaluated measures may be inevitable and
theoretlcally useful. Perceived stressors and job satisfaction ate intrinsically intrapersonal
and very SUbjective, so much SQ, that it makes independent measurement quite
meaningless, because it "obviates relational, cognitive theories of psychological stress"
(Lazarus, Del.angis, FOlkman and Gruen,1985, cited in Abramis,1994, plA26).
Ano\her possible limitation cfihe present study is the problem o.fthe Hawthorne effect.
Hawthorne effects refer to the distortions in behaviour which OOCI.\1' when people know
that they are the subjects ()fthe study (Leedy, 1993). MetMds to control for subject
teactivity, SUchas using unobtrusive observation methods, using a control group, and
allowing for an adaptation period where no observations are );!lade,de exist, but they ate
/"'\
not, however, applicable to tae present study. Such methl)~5 would be useful in studies
which are true or quasi ~experimental in nature, or stuclies which nlw<e use or 'ield
research methods, none of which are the case in the present study.
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Another possible problem relates to the generalisability ofthe findings. The
questionnaires were only administered to managers within one organisation. This may be
a problem in that aspects which are indigenous to that. particular organisation, may have
influenced the results. For example, thingslike organisational culture, a major
restructuring, and leadership style, amongst others, may all influence things like, how
stressful a person perceives the situation to be, how satisfied he/she is in his/her job, how
organisational support is perceived, and how his/her self-esteem is enhanced or battered.
This problem of'generalisability was somewhat stifled by the type of organisation that
wa.~used, Instead of concentrating on only one office-block, the questionnaires in the
present study were sent out to all of the branches of this organisation throughout the
Gauteng region. The ehances that problems specific to this entire organisation may have
affected the findings from all the differ&'~t branches, is somewhat lessened. What does not
change, however, is the fact that only one type of organisation, the banking sector, was
used. Issues specific to all organisations within the banking sector may have skewed the
findings of this study, but, where applicable, cognisance was taken of this possibility
when disoussing tie results,
The sample design, a cross-sectionalstudy, may serve as a limita.tio" of the present study.
The results from this study are indicative of the sample used at only one time within their
working lives. Perhaps if a longitudinal design had been employed, and measures were
taken at more than OM time, a more accurate representation may have been garnered.
There may be certain instances effecting a person at one particular tim'; that are peculiar
to that time, and s1l.ou1da study be taken at a later stage, the results obtained might be,
quite different. the.,generallhnitation with cross-sectional studies, theref()te, is that one
can never be certain, what other events may have influenced the degree of association
fClun(i between 'the v\wiables studied (Rosenthal and ~OSt1OW, 199.t). One way to prevent
thhl! is to have measures taken at periodic interva.1,:j, after which these individuall'csults
art: then compared. Of course, longitudinal research studies bring their 0\\'0. set of
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problems, such as the 'Problems of maturation, instrument decay, instrument reactivity,
and history. Each research design has it's own inherent problems, problems which can
often not be rectified. It is important, therefore, having chosen the most appropriate
design, to acknowledge these problems and accept them as limitations of the study.
One needs to realise, that the more items that are presented to the respondent in the
questionnaire booklet; the more likely it is that fatigue and boredom can result in
attenuation in the consistency of accurate responding (Rosenthal and Rosnow,1991). In
the present study, considering the relatively large amount of variables which Were
measured, the resultant number of items in the questionnaire booklet, was large. WhHe
every attempt was made to reduce the number of items, it was decided that itwas more
important to use measures which were appropriate to the study, irrespective of their size.
Considering this, the fact that the number of variables measured and tested in the present
study Wf!'s dramatically reduced, is retrospectively even a greater strength of the present
study than was previously thought.
Once again, mention needs to be made of the issue ofrnulti-collinearity which-may have
influenced the findings ofthe moderated multiple linear regressions. As was explained in
the earlier relevant section, if the variables being tested correlate highly with one another,
then the results of'the regressions may be difficult to interpret. As a result, some of'the
variables which ate not shown to be moderators, may itt fact be so.
The open-ended section which was placed at the end of the quantitative measures,
definitely mcreased the strength of the present study. but unfortunately. at the same time,
may have added a further limitation of subjectiveness. The entire process of coding and
-,re.~efining the qualitative data (j.e, the content analysis), is a very sl~bjective process, and
may, inadvertently, result in rater bias. It is up to the coder to determine the final
categories; as well as what each will consist of. This process is subjective in that 110t only
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may different coders come up with different categories and definitions, but the coder may
unconsciously be swayed into making categories which suit the aims of the s tudy. Where
time and finances permit, a way to resolve such a problem is to hire a group of
independent people to conduct their own content analyses on the data in question. By so
doing, the content analyses canbe compared, and an objective set of categories and
definitions Can result.
Other general limitations, such as the possibility of volunteer bias (for example, that the
people who volunteer to answer questionnaires tend to be, amongst other things, more
intelligent, more sociable, more arousal seeking, and tend to have a need for social
approval), problems associated with randomly picking the sample, people not answering
honestly, and ambiguous questions in the scales, may all help to account for some of the
discrepancies and inconsistencies found inthe results (Bluen et a1.,1990; Charlton and
van Niekerk,1994; Leedy,1()93; Rosenthal and Rosnow,1991; Suaughnessyand
Zechmeister, 1990).
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Directions for Future Research:
From what has been garnered from reading the relevant literature, as well from the results
and findings of this study, a few suggestions and possibilities for future research are
offered.
While conducting the research for the present study, it was decided to conduct t' few extra
t-tests and Anovas for the purposes of future research (please see ~.l.::.TI).
Firstly, the existence or non-existence of children was tested to See whether this had any
effect on the results. As shown in Tables 33 - 35, the results illustrate that the presence of
children has a significant effect with regards to both the frequency and severity of job
pressure, as ""ell as the existence of headaches. Those managers who do not have any
children, were found to experience more job pressures (both more frequently and more
seveaely) than those managers who have children. Furthermore, and most surprisingly,
those managers who have children, were found to experience fewer headaches than the
managers with no children. The first result, the one-relating to job pressures, could
possibly be explained by. a better time management plan by those people with children.
The mere existence of children, means that many changes have to take pla~~,,<;)neof
which is the better management of limited time. With children, the added responsibilities
which {)C(IUt mean that those responsible have to work out a way to fit more into their
days. This better time management, which may have developed with the onset of
children, could possibly also directly affect the working lives of parents, as they may be
more Il~areof and better able to able to fit more into their days. and hence may be less
likely to sUifer from feelings of job pressures. Thi\1,i~ only one theory, and One, with
further research, could elther-be.snbstantiated or rejected; Whatever the case, the need for
more in-depth research, should Jefinitely be evident. ,;
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The second bit of research which was conducted solely for the purposes of future
research, involved children once again, but this time looked at their age - below the age of
5 years, ::,lo.t:. than 5 years, or no children at all. The results, which can be seen ill ~
36 and;'" show that the only significant difference which was found relates to the
perceived frequency and seventy of job pressure. Those managers who have no children
were found to experience a greater amount of job pressure (both more frequently and
severely) than either managers whose children are older than 5, or those whose children
are below the age of 5. The reason given above, that managers without children may not
be as effective in time management as those who have children, may also apply here. The
frequency and severity of job pressures were found to be greater for managers whose
children are older than 5 than for those whose children are less than 5. Using the possible
reason of time management, this could still apply here as once one's children attend
school, and require slightly less time, one's time management skills may not stay so
refined. With regards to pressures at work, therefore, they may still have better time
management skills than those who have never had children, but these may not be as finely
tuned as those managers who have children below tile age of 5. Once again, this possible
explanation is merely an idea and so further research is required to try and ascertain the
exact reasons for these somewhat strange findings .
.the last two questions of the open-ended section, asked how stress effects the managers'
home and social lives, and also asked for any general comments. The comments which
surfaced showed that stress can have serious consequences on both a person's home and
social lives. The present study looked at how stri~sSmay effect the working lives of the
sample, but it did not look at how stress may effect aspects of a person's life outside of
the workplace. Some ofthe comments given in this section proved that stress most
definitely impacts on a person's home and social.Iivcs, sometimes with detrimental
results ("neglect family", "do not participate in home or family activities", "always feel
sick", "release anger on family", and "drink too much"). This proven need to look at
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ways that stress may manifest itself in areas outside of a manager's immediate working
life, IS offered as a suggestion for future research.
The last question of the open-ended section, which asked for any general comments,
applies only to this specific organisation. For purposes of future research, therefore,
should this organisation wish to expand 011 any of the findings of the present study, the
comments derived from the "General Comments" ~~ction would be a good place to start.
Unfortunately, the research on stress with regards to any racial differences is somewhat
out-dated. Most of the research found on the potential stressors facing black managers,
were all done on or before the year of the first free elections. Obviously research done
before 1994 mry not be as applicable now as it would have been then, although some
factors do still apply. A,lY research that was done in 1994, or even towards the beginning
of 1995, may hot be completely relevant to this study. The reason for this, is that South
Africans, black or white, may still be "settling in" to our new country, or may still be
suffering from the euphoria of the 1994 elections, a type of "honeymoon effect".
Research needs to be done in 1997, and beyond, so that when all the dust has settled, the
true potential stressors affecting black and white managers can. be ascertained, and
studied.
Related to this issue of race and research, it must be noted that the author of the present
study had every intention of including race as one of the variables to be tested.
Unfortunately, however, in the final sample of 290 managers, only 7 were non-white,
while all the rest were white. This poor racial breakdown had very little to do with a
willingness to respond and much to do with a disproportionate number of non-whites in
managerial positions. \Vhen the mailing list was received, out of all the 946 people who
fell into the category of managers which were to be tested, only 38 were non-whites. This
is not meant to be a direct reflection 011 t ~e organisation used, but rather indicative of
most of the organisations. around South Africa. This racial make-up of the workforce,
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particularly management levels and above, makes it extremely difficult to try and rectify
the out-of-date research from the past. Hopefully, with the implementation of the new
Acts and Bills (particularly the Employment Equity Bill), this poor state of affairs should
soon be rectified, after which the job of formulating new and relevant findings, can be
undertaken inearnest.
Also, once the racial breakdown offhe workforce is more representative, along with
looking at differences in the causes and consequences of stress among the different races,
multiple moderated linear regressions (MMLR's) can be conducted. These MMLR's will
help to determine whether race acts as a moderator in any of the stress-outcome
relationships. This was attempted in the present study, but due to the smaIl number of
non-whites, the potential moderating effect of race could not be tested.
The moderated multiple linear regressions did not produce many significant findings.
Some of the possible reasons for this, such as multi-collinearity, were discu 'led
previously ..For purposes of'future research, however, variations of these MMLR's can be
conducted, by changing the design or through the use of statistical means. For example, it
can be tested whether different moderators produce significant relationships (i,e, prove to
be moderators) with the same cause - outcome relationships used in the present study.
Furthermore, it can be determined whether the moderators used in this study (race,
gender, c(1)ing style, personality.job pressure, and organisational support) prove to
moderate other cause - outcome relationships, different ones to those which were tested in
the present study. Of course, another option for future research with regards to the
multiple. moderate; linear regressions section, is to attempt to replicate the study
precisely, butzhe difference being that the variables must not correlate significantly (i.e,
eliminate the problem of multi-collinearity), This can be done by either changing the
design slightly, by excluding those people Who caus~;dthe high correlations, or through
the use of statistical means which incorporates an element pithe corr~1atioIlSinto the
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analyses. While it is all very well to make these changes, it must be noted, however, that
by doing so, the data set is being changed to suit the purposes of the study, rather than
testing the relationships as they really exist. So, if some of these statistical or
methodological suggestions are incorporated into future research, the changing of the data
set to suit the purposes of the study, would, inall likelihood, be viewed as a weakness of
the study. Perhaps then, the problem of'multi-collinearity which exists in the present
study, should rather be seen as one of those inescapable limitations whereby the
individual conducting the study bas to weigh up the costs and benefits, and then make the
final decision. All this implies that moderated multiple linear regressions must be
employed with a certain degree of caution.
In the present study, to test the effect of stress on he:.uth. the aspects of ill health Which
were chosen, did not show any marked differences. The reasons for this could be twofold
.. either health is not affected, crthe aspects of health which are effected, were not
measured in the present study. For purposes of future research, therefore, when testing ilie
effect of stress On health, aspects other than those measured here (for example, coronary
heart disease, blood pressure and diet), should be tested.
Perhaps the preser:, study could be replicated for future research, but with a change in the
design. The present study adopted a cross ~sectional research design, while for futur "
research, perhaps a longitudinal one could be used. This would mean that comparisons
could be made between the stress levels and its consequences 'at two diffel'ent times, By
doing gus, the study would take consideration of other factors which may have influenced
and biased the results: of the study.
Another type of future research tIl at could be done, is to look at the moderating effect that
age may have on the stress-outcome relationship. It har~been hypothesised that age may
act as a moderator in many stress-outcome relationships, but further exploratory research
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in this field could be done so that more specific relationships could be determined (for
example, that age moderates the stress-job satisfaction relationship). Furthermore, age as
a potential cause of stress levels among managers, could also be looked at.
Inthe section on "Iheoretical Implications", the huge inconsistencies which plague stress
research, were discussed. The suggestion for future research, therefore, is to attempt to
reduce the constant inconsistencies, and to start to formulate some more generalisable
facts This could possibly be done by replicating some of the old studies, and generating
some new ones, all in the name of sorting out the inconsistencies. Research in the field of
Type A behaviour, in particular, has not been able to advance as it should, mainly
because of the inconsistency in the Way it is measured ~either as a global measure, or as a
construct made up of many different components. A decision should be made to look at
Type A behaviour in terms of its separate components, and by doing so, should result in
somewhat more consistent .findings.
This need to reduce the inconsistencies in stress research should .be seen as paramount,
and attempts should be made almost immediately to try and sort this out.
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This concluding paragraph should notbe seen as a formal conclusion, but rather as an
interim one. This study has only tackled the "tip of the iceberg" with regards to stress in
managers in South Africa. There are so 'many aspects and considerations unique to the
managers inour country, and as such, much research still needs to be conducted.
The field of stress bas so many facets, all of which contribute to making it a. rather
complex and often.misunderstood phenomenon. Nevertheless, by conducting research on
an ongoing basis, looking at different aspects or different combinations of the same
aspects, the complexity surrounding stress can slowly be unravelled. The present stady
bas hopefully added to the past research in the area and contributed, insome small way,
towards this unravelling process.
Furthermore, by starting to identify the causes, outcomes and possible moderators which
apply in South African workplaces (as Was tbe case in the: present study), then
management, together with the Industrial Psychologists, can go a long way towards
preventing the often detrimental consequences of stress. After all, as the old adage goes,
"Prevention is better than cure".
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APPENDIX A = Selye's Genleral Adaptation Syndrome (GAS) model
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APPENDIX B:
CAUSES;
role conflict
role ambiguity
job demands
unde, utilisation of skills
perceived career development
little autonomy
J..trtrlet expectations
interpersonal conflicts'
org. structure and climate
home-work interface
INTERNAL - past experiences,
personality, age, gender,
perceptions of supervisor's
support, coping style
EXTERNAL· social setting,
drugs, diet, climate, social support
·········
~
I········:,t
........ ~! ..
it
I'•~:\···············:·····
ORGANISATIONAL ..
high absenteeism, increased turnover,
poor productivity, job dissatisfaction,
low motivation, reductioq;ln level of
performance, poor industrial relations,
antagonism at work, poor
roNSEQUENCES:
INDIVIDUAL ..
Somatic: coronary heart disease,
burnout, high blood pressure, muscular
discomfort, headaches, nausea,
emotional exhaustion, pain
Psychological: mental illness, low
self-esteem, anxiety, tension, impaired
interpersonal relations, psychosomatic
illness, worry
stress counselling
exercise
social support
changing the work situation
APPENDIX C: References fa" the First Version of the Theoretical Model
The references which were used to create the first theoretical model, now follows.
The causes ofstress (or stressol]) in the model Were largely based on the work of Beehr
and Schulei.l 980; Cooper and Cartwrlght,1994; Cummins,1:)90; Fried, Rowland and
Fen'is;1984~ Hendrix et a1.j1994; Kahn et a1.,1964; Parker and DeCotiis,1983;
Selye,197~l; Summers et aI.,1994; and Zander and Quinn, 196Z.
The :final W,lt of ~ which are incorporated in the model, include, role conflict
(Cooper and Cartwrlght,1994; CUllll11ins,1990; Kahn et a1.,1964; Selye, 1976), role
ambiguity (Cooper and Cartwright, 1994; Cummins,1990; Kahn et a1.,1964; Selye,1976;
Zander and Quinn,1962),job demands (Cooper and Cartwrlght,1994; Hendrix et a1.,1994;
Parker and DeCotiis,1983; Summers et a1.,1994; Zander 2'" \ QuiIm,1962),
underutilization of skills (Be em and Schuler, 1980; Cummins.I !1,}0),perceived career
development (Cooper and Cartwright,1994; Parker and DeCotiis,1983; Summers et
a1.,1994), little autonomy (Cummins,1990; Fried et al.,1984; Zander and Quinn,1962),
unmet expectations (Beehr and Schuler,1980; Kahn et aI.,1964), interpersonal conflict
(Cooper and Cartwright,1994; Kahn et a1.,1964; Parker and DeCotiis,1983; Zander and
Quinn,1962), organisational structure and climate (Hendrix et a1.,1994; Parker and
DeCotiis,1983; Summers et a1.,1994), and home-work intc..aface (Cooper and Cartwright,
1994; Fried et a1.,1984; Parker and DeCotiis,1983).
The list of cQnseqyences of stress .!ltfe.11 swas were made up in the same manner. This
time, the work of the researchers or groups of researchers who were used as the basis of
the felt stress, include, Cooper and Cart' dght, ·195>4;Corcoran, 1995; Cordes and
Dougherty, 1993; Dolan, 1995; Fox, Dwyer and Ganster, 1993; .Hendrix, Ovalle and
Troxler, 1985; Hendrix et at, 1994; Ivancevlch and Mati~·llQn,1982; Quick and Quick,
1984; Salvo, Lubbers, Rossi and Lewis, 1995; Summers, DeCotiis and DeNisi, 1995).
The final list of felt stress (outcomes) is divided into indiviuual and organisational
consequences, with the individual group being sub-divided further into somatic and
psychological consequences. The individual consequences will be looked at first. B.Q!lli!ti~
- Coronary heart disease (Cooper and Cartwright.1994; Fox et a1.,1993; Summers at
a1.,1995), burnout (Corcoran,1995; Cordes and Dougherty, 1993; Dolan,1995; Salvo et
a1.,1995), high blood pressure (Cooper and Cartwright,1994; Summers et al.,1995),
muscular discomfort (Salvo et a1.,1995), headaches (Corcoran,1995; Salvo et a1.,1995),
nausea (Cordes and ])(}ugherty,1993; Quick and Quick, 1984; Salvo et al., 1995),
emotional exhaustion (Dolan, 1995; Salvo et a1.,1995) and pain (Corcoran,1995; Salvo et
al.,1995). PsychQlogical- mental illness (Cooper and Cartwrlght,1994; Salvo .;t a1.,1995),
low self-esteem (Hendrix et al.,1985; Summers et a1.,1995; Salvo et al.,1995), anxiety
(Corcoran, 1995; Hendrix et a1.,1985; Salvo et al.,1995), tension (Salvo at al,,1995;
Quick and Quick,1984), impaired interpersonal relationships (Dolan,1995; Cooper and
Cartwright, 1994; Salvo et al.,199S), psychosomatic illness (Cordes and Dougherty,1993;
Cooper and Cartwright,1994) and worry (Dolan,1995; Salvo et a1.,1995).
The organisational conseq~ are: high absenteeism (Cooper and Cartwright .•1994;
Salvo et a1,1995; Summers et a1.,1995; Quick and QUick,1984). increased turnover
(Cooper and Cartwright,1994; Hendrix et a1.,1985; Hendrix et al.,1994; Summers et
al.,1995), poor productivity (Salvo et a1.,1995; Summers et a1.,1995), job dissatisfaction
(Hendrix et a1.,1994; Ivancevich and Matteson, 1982; Salvo et a1.,1995), low motivation
(Cooper and Cartwrlght,1994; Ivancevich and Matteson,1982; Quick and Quick,1984).
reduction in level ofperforrnance (Fox et a1.,1993; Quick and Quick,1984; Salvo et
al.,1995). poor industrial relations (Cooper and Cartwright,1994; Corcoran,1995j Salvo et
a1.,1995), antagonism at work (Hendrix et a1.,1985; Hendrix et a1.,1994; Salvo et
a1.,1995) and poor organisational climate (Hendrix et al.,198.5; Ivancevich and
Matteson,19'82; Salvo et al.,1995).
Once again the list for the moderators of stress was based on. the research of others. This
time, however, 22 researchers or groups of researchers were used. The final list of the
moderators were sub-divided into internal and external moderators, the internal Hst will
be looked at first.mtemal Uloderators - past experiences (Billings and M()os,1981;
Frone, Russell and Cooper,1995; Garden,1995), personality (Frone et al.,199S; Ganster,
Schaubroeck, Sime and Mayes,1991; Garden,1995; Havlovic and Keenan,1995; Matteson
and Ivancevich,1987; Schaubroeck and Ganster,1991), viz., hardiness (Cox and
Ferguson,1991; Kobasa,1988; Kobasa, Maddi and Courington,1981; Kobasa, Maddi and
Zola,1983; Schaubroeck and Ganster,1991), locus of control (Hurrell and Murphy,1991;
Rotter,1966; Schaubroeok and Ganster,1991), and self-esteem (Havloc and Keenan,1995;
Resenberg,196S; Scliaubroeck and Ganster,1991), age (Frone et al.,1995; Nelson and
Sutton,1990; Schaubroeck and Ganster,1991), gender (Billings and Moos,1981; Dekker
and Webb,1974; Frone et aI.,1995; Henderson, Byrne, Duncan-Jones, Scott and
Adcock,1980; Jex, Spector, Gudanowski and Newman,1995; Nelson and Sutton, 1990;
Parasuraman and Cleek,1984; RUSSQ,1985),perceptions of supervisors support (Hurrell
and Murphy, 1991 ; Kirmeyer and Dougherty,1989), type of coping (Frone et a1.,1995;
Steptoe, 1991) and task control (Perrewe and Ganster,1989).
The mrnral modera.t!JJ:i. are - social setting (Frone et al., 1995; Matteson and
Ivancevich,1987; Rosenberg,1965), drugs (Frone et al.,1995; Kinneyer and
Dougherty,1989), diet (Cooper and Cartwright,1994; Frone et al.,1995; Ganster et
al.,1991), climate (Dekker and Webb,1974; Frone et al.,1995; Perrewe and Ganster,1989;
Schaubroeck'and Ganster,1991) and social support (House, 1983; Hurrell and
Murphy,1991; Kobasa,1988; Steptoe,1991).
The last section of the model, interventions, was constructed. with the help of9 different
sources. The list of interventions consists of stress counselling (Cooper and Sadri,1995),
exercise (Folkins and Sime,1981; Jex et al.)1995; Roskies,1991), changing the work
situation (Cooper and Cartwrlght,1994; HOllse,1983) and social support (House.1983;
Hurrell and Murphy,1991; Krause,1987), viz., emotional support, appraisal support,
Informational support and instrumental support.
APPENDIX 0: Description of the M - Level Manager
M·~ Level Manager
The focus is: Best operational practice through optimisation of resources.
The roles are to: '" Optimise resources by planning and organising the
required resources, namely money, manpower, materials,
equipment, information and technology to achieve given
objectives in the most productive and cost-effective way.
Manage and convert business systems and processes in
such a way as to achieve best practice.
Manage the impletnentation and realisation of change.
Serve the organisation as a whole by rewarding
behaviour that will exeluplify its purpose and ethos.
Build close relationships \\~th clients and associates.
*
*
*
*
The rcspollsibilltics/tasks in relation to stakeholders
1) Capital growth for shareholders
i) To create capital growth for shareholders by managing the designated
business area by means of best practices, thereby obtaining higb
income, low costs and optimum. dsk.
2) Add value/provide service quality for the client
i) To design and manage the best operating practices witb.in existing
parameters' of the systems devised to serve client needs, for example,
best pricing, service quality and problem-solving practices (optimise the
value chain).
3) Create quality of Ufe for employ.ees
i) To create quality of life for employees by designing and managing the
best practices to allow employees to optimise their people capacity by
providing optimal competence for results, developing competence and
maintaining required competence.
4) Increase the capacity of and opportunities for the community
i) To serve the community's interest as a legitimate organisation by
designing, implementing and utilising the best practices.
APPENDIX E .~Covering Letter, Biographical Blank, and tluestionnaire
i(
Department of Ps),c/JOlogy
UNIVERSITY OF THE WITWATERSRAND, JOHANNESBURG
Dear Sir IMadam
I am conducting research as a requirement towards a Masters degree in Industrial
Psychology at the University of'the Witwatersrand, ,Johannesburg. The purpose of
this research is to assess the stressor-strain relationship amongst South African
managers. Overall stress levels Will be determined, after wbich consequences and
possible moderators wm be Iooked at
Your participation in this research isvoluntaty, yet I would be very grateful. if yon
could assist in my research by compMing the attached questionnaire. It should take
approximately 30 minutes to complete. Confidentiality is guaranteed as you wiU
notice the questionna~fe is anonymous, and no-one other than the researchers Will
have access to the ~9mpleted qnestlennalres, There are no ligbt or wrong answers,
please cOl ••plete the questionnaire as honestly as possible. I would be grateful if you
could complete tlie qu~ionnaite within the nest two weeks.
Iryou WOUldm~e further information; on this study, or the results obtained from this
questionnaire, please contact me at f411) 640-3181.
Thank you for your co-operation. Yoj~r help is greatly appreciated.
Sincerely yours)~.~
-----------Debbi Chanocb
------------------~--~--.--~~:----------~--------~--------------1 tl,~1.:111\;\'1-.:lt\- ol tI1;:' '\\'it·., ;tf_ctSLmr1 rt~\etls, r<lci~nl ,lad rOllidl ~IHrt.'Hal(on. It,iS commuted to han·dfsctfl11fnaUon pi\rtlcularly in t,he C;Ot1sl!lt'\fon
"f~ 'J", <:.flHt',~Hthm(~. if, the 'i(:kttlmlt1Hd p.rtm ...t>lit'm of its stiltL :mr1 in H::ti;1,1IJ11nislrCltion. 1 I
IDQGRAPHICAL INFORlVIATJ..QN :
Please answer all the questions, it is very important that you do.
Place a cross in the relevant boxes.
1. Date of birth II
YYMMDD
2. Sex D Male
D Female
3. Race
4. Home language
5. Highest education obtained
II II6. Approximate date yO! j uted the company
YYMMDD
7. Marital status B ~~~~~~Separated f·. 1 SingleMarried
8. Do you have ally children? ! Y! NI
9. lf anawerto 8 is "Yes", are any of the IIIbelow the age ofS? [YJ'"""N'1
10. What is your present job title? C =:J
The following section assesses your overall levels of stress. Please indicate how frequently each of these stressor events have been
encountered in the preceding ~ months. This can be marked on a scale from 0 to 9+days. Please also rate the relative amount (or severity)
of stress that you associate with each of the 30 items.
1=Not stressful at all
5=Average
9 =Extremely stressful
Frequency Severity
1. Assignment of disagreeable duties 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9+ 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
2. WorIdng overtime 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9+ 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
3. Lack of opportunity for advancement 0 1 2 3 4 5 617 8 9+ 1 2 314 5 6 7 8 9I14.Assignment of new or unfamiliar duties 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9+ 1 2 ... 4 5 6 7 8 9:J
5. FenoW' workers not doing their job 0 1 2 3 4 5 617 8 9+ 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
6. Inadequate support by snperior 0 I 2 314 5 6 7 8 9+ I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
7. Dealing with crisis snnations 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9+ 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9,
8. Lack fJf recognition for good work 0 112 3 4 5 617 8 9+ 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
9. Performing tasks not in job description 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9+ 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
10. Inadeqnate or pour quality equipment 0 1 2 3 4- 5 6 7 8 9+ 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
111.Assigmnent of increased responsibility 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9+ 1 12 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
_-f 12. Periods of inactivity 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9+ 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
t 13. Difficulty getting aloug with saperior _____J ~_l_i_2 ~ 4,: l~ 7~i~ 9_+ _ ~ 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9-_j~ _l_
l~Ig
I~..
Freq«e1ZCY Severity
14. Experience negative attitude toward organisation o 1 2 3 4 5 G 7 8 9+ 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
15. Insufficient personnel to handle assignment 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9+ 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
16. Critical on-the-spot decisions 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9+ 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
-17. Personal insult from customer I colleague 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9+ 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
18. Laek ofpatiieipation inpolicy decisions 0 I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9+ 1 i 2 3 4 5 6 7 s 91
19. Inadequate salary 0 I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9+ 1 2 3 4 5 is i 8 9 I
20. Competition for advancement 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9+ 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9'
-'1. Poor or inadequate supervision 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9+ 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
22. Noisy work area 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9+ 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
23. Frequent interruptions 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9+ 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
;
24. Frequent changes boring f demanding activities 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9+ I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9,
25. Excessive paperwork 0 ~ 213 4 5 6 7 8 9+ 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9...
26. Meeting deadlines 0 1 2 3 415 6 7 8 9+ 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9.
27. Insufficient personal time 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9+ 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
.
28. Covering work :foranother employee o 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9+ 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9·
29. Poorly motivated co-workers 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9+ 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9...
30. Conilict with other departments 0 1 2 314 5 6 7 8 9+ 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
_J__: _i_ I,.~ -~ ._ L__
1 =Not stressful at all
5= Average
9=Extremely stressful
SECTIONB:
Please respond to the following statements. If a statement describes how you usually feel,
then mark the "YES" box. If a statement does not describe how you usually feel, then
mark the "NO" box. There are no rigbt or wrong answers.
Y N
Y N
Y N
1. I often wish I were someone elise
1:-1find it very hard to talk in front of a group
3. There are lots of things about myself I 'Wouldchange if!could
4. }'can make up my mind without too much trouble Y N
5. 1 am alot of fun to be with Y N
6. I <!J~tupset easily at home Y N
7. It takes me a long time to get used to anything new Y N--'~----------------------~r-~--t~~~8. I am popular with people my own age Y N
9. My family expects too much of me Y N
10.My family usually considers my feelings Y N
11. I give in very easHy Y N
n. It is pretty tough tii"be me Y N
13.Things are all mixed up in my life Y N
14. Other people usually follow my ideas Y N
15. I have a low opiItiou of myself Y N
16. Tbere are many times when I would like to leave bOme Y N
17. I often feel upset about the work that I do Y N
18. I am Dot as nice looking as most people Y N
19. If I have something to say, Iusually say it Y N
20. My tinnily understands me Y N
21.Most people are better liked than I am Y N
22. I usually feel as jf my family is pushing me Y N
23. I often get d.iscOU~~vhaIT a,.--:do-:i:-n-g----·-------I-..,.,Y-:o:----l~·~N..,,..-.I
24. Things often bother mc~~ Y N~~-,~--__:~----------~--~~--~--------~~~_4~~~25. I Call be depended. on Y N~------------~~--------~.~~------------------~-~
SECTIONC:
This set of items deal with various aspects of your job. Please show me how satisfied or
dissatisfied you feel with each of these features of your job by placing a cross in the
appropriate block accompanying each item.
1 -.. Very Dissatisfied
2 = Dissatisfied
3 = Neutral / Unsure
4 = Satisfied
5= Verj Satisfied
1 2 3 4 5
1 :2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 .'2 3 4 5
1 2. 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4- 5
1 2. 3 A
~'""":
1,5 {
I:_.r
1 2 3 4 5-~-
1 2 3 4 5
1 2. 3 4 5
'{
.-~
2 3 4 5
1. The physical working conditions
n. The attention paid to $ugge~ti(Hlsyou make.,
2. The freedom to choose your own method of working
3. Your fellow workers
4. The recognition you get for goud work
5. Your immediate boss
6. The amount of responsibility you are given
7. Your rate of pay
8. Your opportunity to use yt)ur abilities
9. Industrial relations between management and workers
I-_i_n...;;your company
ttl. Your chanc~ ofproInotioJl
•. 1,
{3' "lour boua's :ltwork
[14. The amount ofvadety in yOUl' job .
15. You.r jo);Jsecurity
16. Taking everything into consideration, h'lw,do you feel
about yt':ur job us IIwhole?
SECTIQND:
The next set of items deals with the overall satisfaction you feel regarding your job.
Please place a cross in the appropriate box for each item.
1. How long would you like to continue working in your present job'!
1year 2 years 3 years 5 years 10 years More than
L 10 years
3. Ifyou had to Ieave work f(}r a while (for example,
because ofpregnanty or an iUl!t!ss),would you return to
your pr'esent job?
1 2 3
NO NOT YES
SURE
2 3
2. Ifyou were completely free to choose, would you prefer
to continue working in your present job or would you
prefer not to?
If
o •
I;
£ECTION.E.;_
Please answer the following questions based on your health in the last year. Please mark
the response that best describes you.
SLEEP HABITS
A B C D E
1. How frequently do you have difficulty
Almost Ollen Sometimes Seldom Almost
getting to sleep at night? always never
A B C D E
2. How often do you typically wake up Never Once Twice Three 4 or mote
during the night? limes
A B C D E
3. How often do you have nightmares or
Almost Ot\~" Sometimes Seldom Almostdisturbing dreams? always never
A B C D It
4. How rested do you usuany feel when As tired'"iiS
FUlly Fairly When I
you wake up i.n tlJ..e)r~~ing? rested tested went to bed
A B C D E
5. How often [1'1 yu ur sleep peaceful and
Almost Often Sometimes Seldom Almost
undisturbed? always never
A B C D E
6. Overall, what ldnd of a sleeper are Very good Good Neutral Poor Very pooryOU?
1-1EADACHES
A B C D E
Severnl
About once tlmes a Several Almost
11week month times a year never
B C D E
Several
About once t!me,~~ Several Almost
a week month times a year lI~v~r
B C D E
.onen Sometimes Seldom Alm(\SI
never
.
B c D E-~-.~
Ollen semcumes . Seldom. AlfOnst
never
B C D E
Often Sometimes Seldom Almost
never
--
1.How o£texl have you experienced Several
times a
headaches'? week~.---'------'~--------~------~4-~~~+-~.~~+-~~--+-~~~+-~~~
A
3, During the winter, did you seem to be
fighting some sort of cold symptom, such
~s congestion, sneezing or coughing?
Almost
always
4. Do yon frequently get a headaclre
when there is a lot of'pressure on yon to
get things done?--~-------'--------'r--A7--+--=--4~~~~-=~--r-~~
Almost
always
5. Do you frequently get a headache
whenyou arc annoyed at someone 01'
frustrated because things are not going
the way tbey should?
Almost
alWaYs
RESPIRATORY
A B C D E
1.How many times have: 'ou caught
Never Once Twice Three 4 or more
minor "colds" (that is, nu de you times
uncomfortable but didn't keep you sick
in bed or make you miss work)?
D EA B C
2. How many times have you had
Never Once Twice Three 4 or more
respiratory infections more severe than times
minor colds that "lay you low" (such as
bronchitis, sinusitis, etc.)?
B C D II:A
3. When you have a bad cold or f~u, how
24 hours 1-3 days 3-5 days 5-7 days Over one
long does it typically last? week
DIGESTION
D EA B C
r 1.How frequently do you suffer from Almost Ollen Sometimes Seldom Almost
an upset stomach? always never
A B C D E
2. How frequently do you have to watch
Almost onen Sometimes Seldom Almost
pretty carefully what you cat in order to always never
avoid stomach upsets?
EB C DA
3. Are you often constipated or
Almost Often Sometimes Seldom AlmostI suffering from diarrhoea? always never
A B C D E
4. Do you frequently feel nauseous?
Almost Often Sometimes Seldom Almost
always I\evcr_~
A B C D E
5. Do you seem to have stomach flu
Strongly Agtee Neutral Disugrcc Strongly
more often than yOUI'friends? agree {;; disagree
OTHER
A B C D E
1.Do YOllseem to be allefiiC10 just
Almost Often Sometimes Seldom Almost
about everything tbat is in the nir? always nCVC.f
A .B C D E,:;.;;
2. Do you deve~op asthma, or asthma-
Almost Often Sometimes Seldom Almost
like symptoms (sneezing, shortness of always .rever
breath) when you ate really under
preSSU:I'Cor stressed?
EA B C D
3. In the last year, how many days were o days \·2days j.4days S-6days 7orrnorc
you "sic~t in bed", and unable to attend days
work because ofill :itealth?
SECTIONF:
The following section gives an idea of how you cope with various stressful encounters.
Each item represents a possible coping strategy. Please read each item carefully and mark
the appropriate box with a cross. There are no right or wrong answers.
Not Used Used Used II
used somewhat quite a great
bit deal
1. I just concentrate on what I have to do 1 2 3 4
next - the next step
2. 1 do something which I don't think will 2 3 4
work, but at least I am doing something
3. I try to get the person responsible to 1 2 3 4
change his/her mind
4. I talk to someone to find out more about 1 2 3 4
the situation
5. I criticise or lecture myself 1 2 3 4
<6.I try not to burn my bridges, but leave 1 2 3 4
things ~pe~ somewhatr-:,._____,.., ...... i7. I hopc':<lmiracle will happen 2 3 4
'8:Tgo along with fate; sometlmes I just have 1 2 3 4
bad luck
9. I go on as if nothing has happened 2 3 4
10. I try to keep my feelings to myself 2 3 4
11.1 look for the silver lining, so to speak. I 2 3 4
try to look on ~he bright side of thlngs 4~12. I sleep more thaD usual 1 2 3
:-13. I express my anger to the persot(s) who 1 2 3 4
cause(s) the problem
14.1 accept sympathy and understanding 1 2 3 4
from someone
15. I am inspired to do something creative 1 2 3 4
16. I try to forget the whole thing 2 '.') -3"'- 4
~nget professional help 1 2 3 4
'18. 1 change br grow as It person in a good 1 2 3 4
way
Not Used Used Used a
used somewhat quite a great
bit deal
19. I apologise or do something to make up 1 2 3 4
20. I make a plan of action and follow it 1 2 3 4
21. I let my feelings out somehow 1 2 3 4
22. I realise I brought the problem on myself 1 2 3 4
23. I come out of the experience better than 1 2 3 4
when I went in
24. I talk to someone who can do something 1 2 3 4
concrete about the problem
25. I try to make myselffeel better by eating, 1 2 3 4
smoking, ll~jng drugs~ or medication, etc.
Z6. I take a big chance or do something very 1 2 3 4
risky
27. ! try not to ~ct hastily or foUow my first 1 2 3 4
hunch
28. I find Dew faith 1 2 3 4
~-29. I rediscover wbtit is important in life 1 2 3 4
30. I change something so things will turn 1 2 3 4
<' out 211right
31. I avoid being with people in general 1 2 3 4
32. i don't let it get to me, I refuse to think 2 3 4
too much about it
33. 1 ask a relative or friend I respect for 1 2 3 4
a~vice
34. I keep others from knowing how bad 1 2 3 4
things are
'35:Yiitake lig~t of the Situation, I refuse to 1 2 3 4
think too much about it
36. I talk to someone about how I am feeling 1 2 3 4'
37. I stand my ground and fight for what I 1 2 3 4
want
38. I take it out on otbel' people 1 2 .' 4
. 39. I draw out of my past experiences in 1 2 3 4
Iwas in 2 sinlitar Situation befQre
I I Not Used Used ! Used aused somewhat quite a greatbit deal
40. I know what has to be done, so I double 1 2 3 4
my efforts to make things work
41. I refuse to believe it has happened 1 2 " 4.J
r---;::--
42. I make a promise to myself that things 1 2 3 4
will be different next time
43. I come up with a couple of different 1 2 3 4
solutions to the problem
44. I try to keep my feelings from interfering 1 2 3 4
with other things too much
45. i change something about myself 1 2 3 4
46. I wish that the situation would go away I 2 3 4
or somehow be over with
47. I have fantasies or wishes about bow 1 2 3 4
thtngs may turn out
48. I pray 1 2 3 4
49. I go over in my mind What I will say or 1 2 3 4
do
-sITihink ~bQut how a person I admire 1 2 3 4
would handle t&~sEituation, and use that as
a"model
SECTIONG;
Please read each statement and choose the answer that best applies to you by placing a
cross in the appropriate box.
1 2 3 4 5
1.Would people who know you well
agree that you tend to get irritated Htrongly Agree Undecided Disagree Strongly
easily? Agree Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
2. How is your temper nowadays? Very hard to Fairly hard to Occasionally Seldom get Almost never
control control get angry angry ge!angry
1 2 3 4 5
3.Would people who know you well
agree that you tenu to do most Strongly Agree Undecided Disagree Strongly
things in a hurry'! Agree Disagree- I 2 3 4 5
4.When you listen to someone
talkhlg and this person takes too Very often Fairly often Occasionally Seldom Almost
long to come to the point, do you never
feel Ilke hurrying him / her along? 5·~1 2 3 4
5.Do you find yourseJfhurrying to Definitely Moderately Occasionally Seldom true Not at all
places when there is plenty of time? true true true true
1 2 3 4 5
6. DI}you ever set deadlines or ~-
qu(~tasfor yourself at work or at Very often Fairly often Occasionally Seldom Almost
home? never
1 2 3 4
.,~
5
7. Nowadays, do you consider Very hard- Fairly hard- Neutral Comparativ- Very relaxed
yourself to be hard-driving and driving and driving and ely relaxed and easy
competitive? competitive competitive and easy goinggoing
1 2 3 4 5
8.Would people who know you well
agree that you take your work too Strongly Agree Undecided Disagree Strongly
seriously? Agree Disagree
1 2 3 4 5
9. In amount of effort put forth, I Muchmore A little more About the A little less Much less
give: than others than others same as than others than others
others
1 2 3 4 5
10. Dues your job stir you into Muchmore A little more About the A little less Much less
action? than others than others same as than others than others
others
1 2 3 4- s
11. How would your spouse (or Too slow, Fairly slow, Ne'ther roo Fairly active, Very active,
closest Mend) rate yotU 8eneral should should slow nor too should slow shoi ' slow
level of activity? become become a little active down alittle d,more active more active ..-c
Below are a number of statements which people have used to describe themselves. Please
read each statement carefully, and place a cross in the box which is true for you.
Almost
always
Often
1. I express my anger 3 4
Sometimes Almost
never
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
4. I argue with. others
3
4
2. I tell someone how I feel if they annoy me
1
1
3. I lose my temper 1
1
5. I strike out a~whatever infuriates me 1
6. I feel infuriated when I do a good job and
get a poor evaluation
1 4
7. I feel annoyed When I am not given
recognition for good work
3 41
8. I get angry when slowed down by oll:f~er's
mistakes
1 3
9. Itmakes me furious when I am eriticised 1 2 3 4 ..
~I_·n_f_r_on_t_o_f__ th_e_r_s ~~~ .~ ~ ~ __ ~ __ ~ __ ~<!.___]
The following statements concern how you interact with your peers. Please answer by
placing a cross in the box that represents your answer. Use the "unsure') ;;pHon only if
you are very unsure.
No Unsure Yes
2 3
2 3
2 3
2 3
.-
1. To be a real success I feel I have to dQ better than 1
everyone ICOme up al; linst
2. It is important to me to perform better than 1
others on a task
3. I judge my performance on whether I no better 1
than others rather than on getting a good result
4. It annoys me when other people perform better 1
than I do~~----~--.~------------------------~--~.----_.--------~-- -
II
SFCTIONH~
1. Overall, do you consider yourself to be stressed? ------
lJ.sJl..P1eQse altsw~r.:questions 2 to 5:
2. What would you say are the causes ()fyotll' stress'?
3. What would you say are the consequences of your stress? (i.e. how does tho stress
manifest itself?).
----------------~-----------~----------------------------------------~-~----------~------~------------------------------
4. Do your feelings of stress affect your work? In \tll.tt way?
,------.----~~~-
5. Do your feelings of stress affect your homo and social lives" Inwhat way?
......_,,-----
6. Arc there any further comments you wish to make?
APPENDIX F: The Range of Answers from the content Analysis
!:AI1SESJ.
fellow workersnot committed
shortnge uncnnuortable relationship with colleagues
unreliable subordinates peer pressure
lackof oommunication
rectify tnistakesofothers~--~~--~--------------------~----~----~~~--~----~--~no pride in woik incompetence und ir.efticiency
staff nunover inSii1fiOicriffiaining
incom~(eU(i
staff problema- inefiloient
low skilled staff
self'·created poor memory
herediu.~- tryingto qpmore thancapableof
~l~o-w-s-e~lr.~.i-m-ag-e---·------------------+-u-nn-e-c-es~sa~~~-rcy~in-g----------~-~--~
1mptltience fl'Usttnticlll
problemsunnbleto cope WTth~- lu:lt of'mctivaticn
perf~ctionist--,_ tries't9 keep Ull uJ:':pea»lt1ces
1---"""'"-:-...---- --_'""'I---....:""':":'--::-""':':"---,---~-----lpersonality expectationsof athey's
keep problems to self .... ------- responsibility -_-',)
- ).
'lack of job satisfuc!jon problems can't copeweUW'ith
took poor cl10ice in giving credit impatience- ...------- ..------,,-I..'----,--------~---,-.-~
I scared of failure I new in job
top management expectations too high lack of people skills by managers
too many decision makers " ,. lack of vision by superiors
() .,
• rouble standa'r''":d~s---~-------+""':d;-:-js-o-rg-nn-l:-' se-d'."':h:-e-a-:d-oo;;;m=-lc-e-su-p-p-o"":rt-·_
change goal p~sts too often bank doesn't Qarc about reiationships with I)
clients
inSUfficient guid;mce unfulfilled commitments by the bt Ilk
poor support from superiors "i top ~down decisions
'rOb responsibility without nuthori1y red tape
undemocratic nmnagcltl¢l'lt top heavy administration~----------------------~--~----.----------'~----------~
too much clerical work poor pay
'lack of promo non oppoliunitieS--'-volume ofwttxk:
r.--;-_.._-...,....---
lack of job security in wrong job position
unpaid QVertimedemands of jobf~--:~~----~~~--~--~~~~~--~~------~--~--~~'~---workloed no free time
pre.lSure of work no recognition .:
client's demands lack of time to get things done~------~~-----------------~~~-----,----------~------~unnecessary work drtndlincs.,-------+-:,..-",.,..-------------.,,-.____1too much paperwork deadlinesnotmet
'lilsufficie,1.t leave
lack of recognition ::::l::::~;:e.nt OftcS_U_lt_Il -_- ..•.-~.]."
lack of productivity ..grading and s:\lary',"-------_ .......--....""--
security situation poor economy
crime situation in South Africa
traffic
locality of workplace
uncertain future- job
-country
competition systems change rapidly
changing business environment work environment
working conditionshigh budget
new systems ...costly errors .
things go wrong outdated equipment
conflict
poor computer systems
poor banking system
,)
bad audit report due to new systems
~udservice continuously having to re-apply for a position
lack of planning poor-service everywhere
trying out new ideas and taking risks
dishonesty
exams coming up
personal finunce problems
juggling other people's finances interruptions
CONSEQUENCES:
moody feelwastedtime
angry anxiety~----~----------------,------~--~~~~----------------~~introvert negativefeelings
Swear indecision
forgetful procrastination
h--.'":::-:------~-"~---------_t_.;_;__.-~~~__t----.-'"---foroeful drivehard.to achieveIi...1) ,;,
~im-p'-a-ti~e-nt-------------------_'--~~d~e-m-o~ti~'v-a-re~d----'
aggressive paranoid
unreasonable hopelessness
depression confusion
abrupt become more assertive
i(yitation
bad tempered
over-react
don't trust others
~/'~--------~~th~mk-'-o~th-e-rs-n-re-.~s~-r-'d~d----------~"-----
~-_.'
sulk
let things get to him
stressed
!)
health suffers lack of exercise
smoke toomuch physioal'!lctivity andwork to-relieve stress,. '
cholesterol level lots of energy
:!iteadacites lackof sleep~~,-------~~--~----__,,~~~~------------~------~--~highbloodpressure sleeplessness
~I~_:ter_.ea_t_,_,._. •. :_,.~~~ __ .~ ~~
,
stay out of the way
retract from involvement lack of real interr.st
\' i
fear for safety of family
think. about work all the time
affects family life neglect family
too little time:with ~amily
~----.------~-----------------~----------------------------~
too serious about job try harder to achieve
unsure ofmru:lllgem:ent's feelulgs 'J not being able to make decisions--~---~~---~-------~'~--~----~---------~\--~--~-------------~~upset over highe nanagement boss autocratic and uncaring
Id~~of focus 1 ----------------I-:l"------:------......,.,--'-~--"'--~--......!p an to improve ma~ers
try and keep up with changespoor performance at work
unable to get best results c::
bad relationship with colleagues and bank
110 personal time require perfection
I-p-Q-p-r-qu-a"Tll=-ty-o-f"""l"""ife,....-------_-J-.try to be the best at everything
looking for other job
HOW STRESS AFFECl":' ,c' lRK;.
works quicker positive influence
avoid eonflfctsituationslikes stress,
works wellunder pressure
helps to maintain standards
try to speed up
improves .- in~tion to succeed
bad tempered more relaxed approach
low morale react too quickly
atgumentatiy~ pOol';attention span
"
tired (affects perfonnamle)
demotivated • lackof mod vat ion ---'
Q csmfusion
nervous
aggressive approach lack of concentration
slowsdown easilyfrustrated
~1~n'-o~od~y~'----~·'-'----~-----~·'~--~1~~c7k-o--f~in-'re-r-es-'t~----~------------
intolerant
'__, .
\1,; disorganised
grumpy lesspatient with subordinates'
expect too much
j-.,.-~--------,...."._..,:t'--~-'--I:'!'"'"--"-,,,,,,,,:-------------_-"'-ldespondent ' U1ldecided
over-react lose focus
expect better performance from subordinates distrust clients
have to spend time assisting staff
work Iatc:
lack of respect for senior management
lowers performance
poor perfotnlance
take work home makes hasty decisions
take longer to complete tasks
:'_ "
'negative attitude to the organisation
staff shortage
incorrect decisions
hard to get going
.never fiilislianything.
deadlines makes mistakes due to pressure
feel,1ike. resigning
high blood pressure affects health
l]
back spasm.
slow down for a few days can't do all I want to do
takes long breaks do rtQ~feel appreciated
resort to crisis management concentrate more on self control
"covering my bao~:' love job but want to ma~.a change~~~--~--~~--~--~--~~~------~'--~----------~'-(~~-------~--~4problems appear bigger than they really are~--~---------~--------------~---------------------.-------~
BOW STRESS EFFECTS HOME AND SOCIAL LIVES:
Too littletime with family
Too tired for social activities
i
Get annoyed
Withdraw
Mood changes
\\Difficult to communicate with .~----~~--~~------~~-------"--'--~--------------------~~Unreasonable
Short tempered
Wife and family ate disappointed uS I shouldiiilVe achieved more after so much time and effort
Arrive hol11elate o
"Take it out" on my wife
Not en.ouglrfamily or own time
Upset family
.
Do 110tparticipate in home or family activities-----------·--~------------·------~-17~~
~,~~~~----~---,---------------------------------------------~-~Take home work
Go to bed -early
,.In'lpatient with family
Lethargic
Cannot SWitchoff from work aSPects
Grumpy
Almost divorced
Assist wife all the time (have 11new baby)
Talk about problems at bome
.
Alwnys feel sick
Personality change ,
t»
Want everything done quickly
Pressure builds up into a conflict situation
Irritable
Scared of crime situation
Affects health
Unreasol1.~blearguments
.
Share fears with family
Family not interested inwork problems
Poor salary so cannot afford holidays or entertainment
r-want to be left alone " ,
Demand too much from family
Shout al.\:lrl!dreft
Neglect family
Drinktoo much
Release anger on family
Makeslliall problems into major problems.
Affects reactions to situations
Ineffective S(lX life
Am away from home when should be there
GENERAL COMMENTS:
~~'~~----~~--------------~--------------------------~Job ir:Fstressful"but I cope well
Tired at night
Dernandingjoh
Love my family, work and life
Stress is part .ofour lives, so we must deal with it in a mature controlled manner
(name of'bankj's policy of bringing in "outsiders", will lead to a loss of staff, and will therefore
prevent them from accomplishing their goals
~ingly placed ~could do job better in. another job Ordepartment
.~, .' '.. " .. .... ,,~
Top management must be more caring with respect to the health of staff
1 am,happier aftcr'!lny divorce ,; "
If I do not perform, I will lose my job
Certain jobs in bigger cities have grea~erstress levels'
.,~ ,,:'" , .. ,' ....', _'" If \.'/_ ' " (j.. >
I put my stress on others, and therefore c6iittOi1t·~----_M -- __ --------I
Most people are depressed due to uncertaii: lltilitical' climate in South Africa "
Autocratic top management who do not listen to ideas from subordinates
Top management is entrenched andthe subordinates cannot question this policy as they are
scared of losing their jobs ,.
I deal with situations which arise and learn from the results
I-Stress is self created
ioor decision making by management. they do not focus on the correct procedures which are
needed to grow a company
Stress is n..-wa constant, and it haslitti6"impact at present
The Human Resources policy on management development theory should be looked into; and
t~is should be compared to the actions taken in practice. These variables have an influence on
'" stress
Less stressed no w because: I am iikins"early retirement
Lack (If co-ordinated planning
.
Too few staff
=-
Decisions are made at the Jast moment
Supportive family and so can relax I1t home
We need stress in our lives
Banking is a stressM .occupation
Head office is unaware of what is happening at grass-roots level
Ltinited stress is good and improves perfo11l1_
Q
Stress comes with the job and responsibility
Still learning and enjoying challenge, and also get support wb~ aslti!9for
".~.
Itry to cope as best that Ican
I do not mind acce:pting valid criticism, but. I get stressed when I am criticised for things beyond
myc1Jntrol I
, ., d,
I have talcott constructive steps to change my current circumstances. A career move sht, .ild also
improve my personal life
High staff turnover is an indication of the problems
Poorlypjid ,
Sport and religion relieve stress
It sh~uld be a company programme to teach staff to handle stress -'"~ .'
Managed stress is Mt IIbad thing
Unplensatlt !;uperi~)rsspoil job enjoyment
Happy in job but do not get recognition and promotion
Ma&ageme~t decisions are not always based on what is best, but sometimes on personal
prejudices . l~\r go l).way:'::fo-l·-w-e-e':""k-en-d:"'s-:"to-ov-e-r-co-m-e-s-:tr-e-ss-.----- ---------~----......,
'Tio away for weekends to "get a\y,ny ~om it 1111:::",....------- .........---I,....'r__,.-----~""
r~
Stress is due to the political situation and crime in this country
Healthy exercise aVoicl\fstress
I have a positive attitude to stress, but I want to retire
You need di.soiplinr,alId self~control
(') ,," , -'- --........i'''''' _.:,..-----.;.._----J
People caus;: their own stress levels, am} so they can also leam to cope
Things Sie of..cmunfait, but I a111still trying hard to acltit;ve
,I-,'""So.....m--. ~e-str'-'<;Ss~ak~s ;~11give your pest '. > '
I cope only because of religion .
Exercise reduces stress
H~ye on stress {/
~~~\. ()c, " .' '"
APPENDIX G: The Up,.iatedand Modified Version of the Theoretical
M.de!
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Frequency of stressors
Severity of stressors
Overall stress level
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the past. Moreover, it is unrelated to the frequency of modera'e or severe physical abuse
experienced.
Andrews and Brewin (1990) conducted a study with a 5:lmpl;; or 70 women on attributional
blame for marital violence. They a."~'ssed the degree of blame women place on themselves
acd {'n partners for violence. They found that changes in self-blame and partner-blame took
place according to different marital circumstances. Self-blame was lower in those no longer in
the violent relationship, as opposed to those who were still in the relationship. Sixty-one
percent of participants who were no longer in the abusive relationship at the time of the study
blamed themselves while in the relationship, but blamed their partners when the relationship
ended. However, a. total of 40% of women participating in this study reported self-blame
attributions. However, the majority of these participants blamed their behaviour rather than
their character, Of those who attributed blame to their partners, they attributed
characterological blame rather than holding situational factors responsible. The least common
attribution for women abuse whilst in the relationship was one's own character (13 %),
followed by situational responses for the partner (20%) and one's own behaviour (27%).
Andrews and Brewin also found a signif1cant relationship between a history of early repeated
, . ~
abuse and types of attributions While in j.!.he violent relationship. There was no difference in
the. incidence of self-blame in women with early abuse histories as iompared to those without
early abuse. However, when self..blame took place, those with eady abuse made
characterological attri~utiol1S whereas taose with no such history blamed their behaviour.
Nearly 80% of women who exp~rienced very severe violence attributed blame to their own or
their partner's characters, as compared to thirty-nine percent of those who experienced.less
severe violence. This is one of the c'e~fest pieces of evidence that severity of abuse appears
related to attributions,
Andrews and Brewin's study confirms that women retrospectively report a change in
attributions once they have left. an abusive relationship. A substantial proportion of women
blame themselves for the violence wbllst in the relationshit;>. However, when out of the
relationship, they generally no longer see themselves to blame. The women reported that their
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own understanding of the abuse changed once they had left the relationship. Such findings
tend to support Herbert et al's (1991) suggestion that attributions may reflect cognitive
strategies to justify one's position as regards remaining in (as well as leaving) abusive
relationships.
While the notion of female masochismwas not generally supported inAndrews and Brewin's
study, childhood experiences of repeated physical or sexual abuse were related to
characterological self-blame when the women was still in the violent relationship. This
finding is consistent with theories of learn...J helplessness and vulnerability to depression.
However, these early experiencesdid not appear to be predictive of the duration of the abusive
relationship, which would contradict an as~~ct of the theory of learned helplessness. The
responses of members of social support systems and observers was also found to have
influenced self-blame attributions. Women with characterological self-blamewere less likely
to get supporr from others. A correlation between characterological self-blameand depression
was not found in this study, although depression originated with the onset of the abuse.
However; Andrews and Brewin found that other types of self-blame, such as self-blame for
not being able to modify the violence, may be associated with depression. Andrews and
Brewin's study provides some clarity as to why certain women have a tendency fer self-blame
in violent relationships, suggesting that past history and lack of social support are key
contributing factors.
Having looked at research findings related to self-and partner-blame as well as locus of
causality and internal/external attributions, it is also important to look at the issues affecting
locus of stability and globality,
5.2 Research Findings Surrmmding Locus of Stability and Globalilty
As already mentioned, Frieze (1979) found a general tendency for self-blame in her study of
abused women. The large majority of such attributions were to unstable factors in
themselves. Frieze also found a trend for women who had experienced severe violence and
had been seriously injured, ito see their partners as the cause of violence and to see the cause
as more stable.
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The stability of the causal attribution was also important when making a decision about
leaving the relationship. Even women who blame themselves may leave abusive relationships
out of fear and desperation for their lives if the severity of the violence appears to ",arrant
this. This desperation is greater when stable attributions are made, as they produce
expectations that the future will not bring change (Frieze, 1979). Thus, stable attributions
may affect both leaving and staying behaviour patterns. Women who feel helpless to change
their situation may passively accept the abuse as normal in their relationship and fail to seek to
effect any change. However, women who perceive. abuse as clearly life-threatening and liable
to continue may be motivated to leave by I! fear of survival.
Frieze also found that the stability dimension of attribution was more important than perceived
locus of COOJol in relation. to how long such relationships condnue, and that much attribution
research is concentrated on the wrong dimensions. It seems that even if a woman views
herself as responsible, the understanding that abuse will continue may be sufficient to
galvanise her to escape the relationship.
Dutton et al (1994) in their research on Cognitive Schemata and Post Traumatic Stress,
examined battered women's cognitive schemata in relation to their cognitions about the
violence. The meaning of the violence, that is, the expectation of the, iolence reoccurring and
the appraisal of severe/lethal violence, was fOlmd to explain variance in cognitive schemata
about personal safety, self and partner.
Chronic abuse appears to result in injury to the victim's inner world as well as altering her
identity. AU the structures of the self are invaded and systematically broken down (Herman,
1992, p..222, cited in Dutton, 1994). Expectation. of violence. in the future, regardless of
severity, is, one of the most important variables for explaining the abused women's cognitive
schemata of self-trust, in that her physical safety is continuously threatened. Self-blame f,or
prior vlolenc; also results in the woman's difficulty in trusting herself, especially WIlen
coupled with the expectation that the violence will recur.
Dutton et ai (1994) found that the meaning attached to the: traumatic experience by the abused
woman influences negative cognitive schemata. Furthermore, thr subjective meaning attached
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to the above is important for understanding cognitive schemata. Dutton found that global
attributions, that 5.s,expectation of some form of violence in the future, are one of the most
important variables in explaining abused women's negative' cognitive schemata. Her findings
suggest that there is a detrimental impact on core beliefs concerning the self and others, as
well as core beliefs which are associated with living in a "state of siege where continued
violence is expected and ongoing, a pattern characteristic of domestic violence" (Dutton,
1994, p.249). Stable attributions therefore appear to be related to psychological damage
resulting from living in an environment of chronic abuse and impact mote generally on trust
schemata, both interpersonal and self-related.
There appears to be little research on the effects of global attributional dimensions of abuse.
Most research on this dimension bas been conducted and applied to the phenomenon of
learned helplessness and depression. However, global attributions are seen as more
generalis able and encompassing. Petersen and Seligman (1989) suggest that repeated
victimisation of the same person seems likely to produce global attributions. However, the
literature holds that abused women who See the abuse 'as global, stable and external to
themselves (i.e, partner-related) will be more likely to leave the abusive relationship, whereas
such women may feel. more helpless if the abuse is attributed to internal, global and stable
factors (of the self). However, globa1ity is a dimension which has remained generally under-
researched in the area of Wife battery. It seems that stability may sometimes be equated or
conflated with globality, despite evident differences between the two constructs. The present
study thus aimed to separate out and investigate dimensions of stability and globa1ity. In
addition, as previously mentioned, the study was also designed to distinguish between the
{r"
relative roles of frequency and severity of violence, since these constructs can also be viewed
as pertaining to different dimensions. For example, it is possible to describe abuse as less
iryurious but frequently occurring, as opposed to iI?f.tequent but highly damaging or. life-
threatening. Such concerns are elaborated further in the method chapter.
Some of the differences in the research findings pertaining to attribution and battery may be
attributed to conceptual disparities and others to methodological difficulties. The present
study. aims to make a further conrribntiou to research ill the area by .systematically
investigating the relationship between glob;.} ~!ttributions and the dimensions Of frequency,
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duration, and severity of the abuse experienced in the relationship, as well as investigating the
other dimensions previously discussed,
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CHAPTER SIX
THE RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHOD
In this chapter aspects of the research design and the aims and hypotheses of the study will be
outlined. Furthermore, the characteristics of the participants, as well as the instruments,
procedure and method of data analysis will be explained.
6.1 Research Design
6.1.1 Rationale for th~ Study
Research findings on the attributions of abused women are contradictory and tend to focus on
locus of causality (internal - the self, or external - the other) and locus of stability. Little
research has been conducted on global attributions of blame. This study explores all three
factors and further expands. locus of causality to include self or oilier as well as internal
(characterological) and external (situational) factors. The study also focuses UP0l} the
dimensions of duration, frequency and severity of abuse and the relatipruhlt,\ between these
features and attributional aspects. Although research exists in this area, It is scanty and
requires greater verification and exploration. Furthermore, research on abused women in
South Africa has generally been based on. 'small sample sizes. This study further aims to
expand the knowleqge base on the nature .r11d characteristics of abuse experienced in the
Gauteng Ptr.Mnc\~ of South .Africa and to c\)ntdbute to the understanding of categories of. . ,
ai: ased women IJee1<;mg help at NGO's in the pt~vi~ce,
\\
«
,\
,\
6.1.2 Alms 01' the Study
The primary aim Qt~,e study was to invesl:l~,atevitiations in causal attributions (partner! seif,
internal/external, stabit)/unsta~le ap:~!?ioball~tiecifi&attrib\.\tiClP.s)of abused women in relation
to reported severity, fre\tuency juration 01. the at,\~e. 1"h.~sD~dythus aimed to investigate
whether women's attribt\tions of bh.~ in violent :t;elationsLups differed depending on the
,>.:, . -_ .. ' . . .' -. -_ \~
severity of the injuries inflicted, how often the aOUl\e f:'i'furred l41d the Jehgth of time ,they had
experienced the abuse.
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The secondary exploratory aim of the study was to investigate the nature and characteristics of
abuse in women seeking assistance at Gauteng based service organisations. Participants
perceptions of their abuszve situation in tenus of their expectations of the reoccurrence of their
abuse as well as their ability to improve their situation were also investigated. Thus the study
carried the secondary aim of providing C\ descriptive picture of wife abuse in the region and of
some subjective dimensions pertaining to this abuse.
6.1.3 EXperimental Design
The present research, conducted as a field study, was a non-experimental scientific inquiry
aimed at discovering the relations and interactions among variables in real- life settings. No
manipulation of the independent variable took place by the researcher since the study was
conducted with reference to naturalistic experience. Field' studies are strong in Significance,
realism. theory orientation, strength of variables and heuristic qualities. However, statements
of relations between the variables are weaker than in experimental research due to the non
experimentalnature of the field study (Kerlinger, 19136),
6.1.4 Hypotheses
Hypothesis 1~
Abused women's attributions will focus more On the partner, than on the self, with increased:
a) severity of violence
b) frequency of violence
c) duration of violence
Hypothesis 2:
Abused women will attribute their partner's abusive behaviour more to intemal tnan external
factors within the partner, with increased:
a) severity of violence
b) freq~t''1~Yof violence
c) duration of violence
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Internal factors refer to factors based on the dispositional qualities of the actor/partner (for
example, his temperament) as opposed to external factors, that is, aspects of the situation or
context surrounding the abusive behaviour (for example, unemployment).
Hypothesis 3:
Abused women will attribute their partner's abusive behaviour more to stable than to unstable
factors, with increased:
a) severity of violence
b) frequency of violence
c) duration of violence
\".
Stable. factors ~pfer to. the temporal nature of the cause, v.s.':'fug from invariant Of permanent
factors (for ~~{bple, his childhood) to cffit.nging variant fti.ctors (for example, employment
status). Stable attributions· indicate that the women "believes .tJJ.~tthe cause of the violence
will (versus will not) continue to be pr~sent in the future" (Dutton, 1994 cited in Dutton,
Burghardt, Perrin, Cbrestman& Halle, 1994, p.242).
Hypothesis 4:
Abused womenwil] attribute their partner's abusive behaviour more to global than to specific
factors, with increase4:
a) severity of violence
b) frequency of violence
c) duration of violence
Global factors encompass far-reaching vel;;\l'~ speciflc impliC\ltions. and are reflected by the
\ i' " , . ;
degree to which a person believes "that aspr;;:ts'of one's life other than the violence ate also
influenced (versus are not influenced) by that which causes theviolence" (Dutton et al, 1994,
p.242).
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6.1.5 Ind pendent and Dependent Variables
The independent variables in this study are the Constructs of severity l frequency and duration
of abuse. The dependent variables in this study are the causal attributions of blame
(partner/self: internal/external: stable/unstable and global/specific).
6.2 Participants
The data for this study were gathered from 102 abused women drawn from the caseloads of
five prominent organisations providing services to abused women in Gauteng, These women
were either resident, or had been resident in shelters in Gauteng, or were women Who had
sought counselling services but were not in need of shelter: The study took place OVer an 18
month period between March 1995 and August 1996. In most l'lSeS, the research instrument
was used as a standard part of the intake procedure. 'The women were informed of the
research study and of their right to choose to participate. or to refuse participation in the study.
They were assured that the service they received would not be jeopardised if they chose not to
participate in the study. All respondents agreed to participate and thus voluntarily consented
to be part of the study.
6.2.1 Denwgrapbic Characteristics of Participants (illustrated in Table 6.1 over the page)
The ages of the women ranged from 19 to 58 years. Almost half (48%) of the women were
aged between 31 and 40 years. A further 18% were aged between 26 and 30 years. Almost
half (47%) of the participants were Black, 27% were Coloured, 21 % were White and 5%
Asian. All but 9 of the women had off-spring. One-third of the women had two Children, and
23 % had three children. Fifteen percent of the women had'l child, whilst the remaining 18%
had 4 to 6 children.
More than half (54%) of pl4tlicipa..'1tswere still in the abusive relationship Whilst the others
were not in the relationship at the time of the study. Sixty-Que percent of the " u.nen were
employed. The majority (58%) of women held a level of education below matric; 30% had
matriculated and the others (12%) had a tertiary qualification. These dat~ are summarls-d in
Table 6.1.
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TAlJILE 6.1 : Demographic charactenstics of participants (n=102)
Biographical Categories n %
Variable -
Age 19 1 1
20-25 9 9
26-30 18 18
31-35 26 26
36-40 22 22
41-45 15 15
46~50 5 4
51-55 4 4
56-60 2 2-
Race Asian 5 5
Black 48 47
Coloured 28 27
White 21 21
Number of 0 9 9
children 1 15 15
(n=99) 2 34 33
3 23 23
4 11 11
5 3 3
6 4 4
Educational Below matrie 59 58
Standard Mattie 31 30
Degree/Diploma 10 10
Post graduate 2 2
Employment Unemployed 40 39
Status Employed 62 61
Marital Status Sh1gIe 12 12
In relationship/married 55 54
Divorced 13 13
Separated 21 21
Other (widow) 1 1...._,
Note: rounding error occurs in all tables where percentages do not add to 100 %.
(Since thtl number of subjects (N=102) corresponded so closely to the figure of 100.
percentage figures tend to closely replicate real numbers of subjects in each category).
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6.3 Data Collection
A measure used in a previous research study by Dutton (1994 cited in Dutton et at, 1994) on
abused women was utilised as the primary tool in gathering the data,
6.3.1 The Interview Schedule (See Appendix A)
The interview schedule comprised four sections.
i) Demographic/Biological Data
This section included a demographic/biographical section on the characteristics of the
respondents and the abuse they experienced. It was a structured component of the
questionnaire designed to elicit demographic information and information specifically on the
severity, frequency and duration of abuse.
ii) The Attributions of Blame
This section was designed 'by the researcher, to elicit the F~j'ticil'antS' attributions of blame
during the experience of abuse. Based upon a paralle, methodology used by Walker (1979,
1984) in her study of abused women, open-ended questions were used to explore a typical
incident of abuse and the reasons given for its occurrences. This section facilitated the
gathering of both self...versus-other attributions and intemal-versus-external attributions (see
Appendix A).
iii} The Attribution ofVi("~nce Questionnaire (ATB)
The Attribution of Violence (ATB) Questionnaire was used to measure cognitions concerning
the violence. 'this measure was devised by Dutton (1994 cited in Dutton (?t al, 1994) for use
hI her study of Battered Women's Cognitive Schemata. The ATB measures U1e abused
women's attributions about the cause of violence. A seven-point Likert-type scale is used,
with higher scores reflecting greater partner (rather thansen), stable (rather than unstable) and
global (rather than specific) attributions (Dutton, 19~4 cited in Dutton et at 1994) (see
Appendix A). Dutton defined internal attribution as the belief that the violence is caused by
something about the women as opposed to her partner. The 'resf:I'..1\1oerhas defined this
attribution as self versus partner. Stable attributions indicate that the womatt believes that the
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cause of the violence will (versus will not) continue to be present in the future. Global
attributions are reflected by the degree to which a person believes that other aspects of one's
life, and not only the violence, are influenced by the same causes of the violence. The ATB
also measures the abused WOman's expectations of the reoccurrence of the abuse (Dutton,
1994) as well as her ability to unprove her situation. This instrument formed the main body
of the questionnaire.
iv) The Appraisal of ViolenceQuestiollilaire (APV)
The APV questionnaire (Dutton, 1994 cited in Dutton et al, 1994) uses a three-point Likert-
type scale to measure the participant's appraisal of the severity of the abuse experienced. The
questionnaire also measures the woman's expectations of severe or lethal violence towards her
(see Appendix A).
6.4 Administration of Research Instrument')
The project was originally discussed with the director and staff of the organisation, People
OPP')Sing Woman Abuse (POWA), who agreed upon its relevance. These personnel agreed to
'administer the questionnaire to the WOmen in their shelter and to women seeking face-to-fac:e'
counselling. Prior to the commencement of the study, the researcher trained all the staff and
counsellors in the administration of the research instrument. After a year, however, the,
organisation was able to piovide only a limited number of completed questionnaires. It was
subsequently decided to approach other organisations who offered services to abused women,
Five other organisations were approached, four of which agreed to administer the
questionnaire. These organisations conducted the research over a further six- month period.
Prior to commenceroent of the study in these organisations, the researcher trained all staff and
counsellors in the administration of the research instrument.
6.5 Data Analysis
A combinetion of qualitative and quantitative (lata provided detailed descriptions of typical
incidi'tnts of violence, the frequency of violence, it., severity and related causal attributions.
Two. approaches were adopted in .the analysis of the data: statistical analysis for the
quantitative data and cOfitent analysis for the qualitative data. The content analysis also
provided a means of categorising the data in order to fender it accessible to statistical analysis.
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6.S.1 Content Analysis
Content analysis involves identifying. coding and categorising primary patterns in the data
(Patton, 1990). A content analy-is of i"he structured in-depth interviews involving
extrapolation of thematic material and lrequency counts was conducted in order to facilitate
quantitative analysis of the data. The content analysis was necessary in order to identify and
code the dependent variables, namely the causal attributions of blame, specificahy self versus
other and internal-versus-external attributions. A reliable trained co-rater was used to check
the coding and categorising of the data and a 90% reliability score was obtained. The nature
. pfthe coding and categorising is now more specifically elaborated,
6.5.1.1 Coding and Categorising the Data
To identify themes in the data, words or phrases indicative of the type of abuse were isolated.
(such as "hitting", "he tied me up"). Ten categories of abuse were hereby identified and used
in coding (see Table 7 .2).
The causal attributions for the violent incident Were also isolated. Most women would give
one or two reasons SUch as alcohol, bad temper 01' insecurity. These reasons Were then
categorised as internal (her fault/self) as opposed to external (his fault/partner) (or self-versus ..
other ill terms of the terminology of choice for this study),.based upon Frieze's (1979) study.
depicted in Table 2.1. Fifteen causes of abuse were isolated ranging from substance abuse to
personality factors (see Table 7.5). These attributions were then coded into internal/external
attributions of abuse. Internal factors were based on the dispositional qualities of the person
as opposed to external factors, namely aspects of the situation or environment/context
surrounding the person and his behaviour (action). 'the category of internal or external was
based upon the abused woman's full description of her partner and all the causal attributions
suggested for his abusive behaviour. Thus internality was based upon the entire picture of the
abusive situation and all the attributions. made by one participant. If a participant's attributions
were contradictory, the majority position was categorised.
The data were then isolated into the dependent variables of self-versus-other and internal-
versus-external attributions, the typical incident of violence and the severity thereof. The
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results of the analysis of these data are described in the following chapter. The other
dimensions of duration and frequency and stability and globality were extracted directly from
the que..stionnaire components designed to measure these aspects.
6.5.2 Statistical Analysis
Descriptive statistics (frequencies and percentages) were calculated for all categorical variables
and means and standard deviations were calculated for the variables measured on the Likert-
type scales. Intergroup comparisons on these continuous variables were conducted via t-tests
and Analysis of Variance (ANOVA)
'the nature of the relationships established are elaborated in the following chapter summarising
the results of the study.
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CHAPTER SEVEN
PRESENTATION OF RESULTS
In this chapter, the results of the statistical analyses are presented in six sections:
• The first section (7.1) comprises descriptive statistics on the nature and characteristics
of abuse experienced.
• The second section (1.2) comprises descriptive statistics on abuse in terms of severity
(7.2.1), frequency (1.2.2), and duration (7.2.3). The duration of the marital
relationship is also presented (7.2.4).
The. third section (7.3) comprises descriptive statistics from the qualitative data on the
perceived causes of abuse.
• The fourth section comprises c1escrip~tvestatistics on the participants' perceptions of
their abusive situation in terms of their expectations of the reoccurrence of their abuse
(7.4.1) as well as their ability to improve their sit1ation (7.4.2), The findings in
relation to the participants' perceived feelings of helplessness and the likelihood of
preventing future violence are also explored (1.4.3). These four sections address the
secondary exploratory aims of the study. The fifth and sixth sections address the
primary aim of the study.
• The fifth section (7.S) comprises descriptive statistics on causal attributions of blame in
terms of partner versus self, internal versus external, stable versus unstable and global
versus specific attributions (71~.1).
.. The sixth (1.6) section comprises inferential statistics on the relation between section
7.2 viz. severity, frequency and duration of abuse and the various attributions as
outlined in the hypotheses (7.6.1; 7.6,2; 7.6.3; 7.6,4).
7.1 An Overview of the Nature :<IUdType of Abuse Experienced in the Study
In this section respondents' description of the nature and type of abuse experienced are
described and categorised (Section 7.1.1, Tables 1.1and 7.2 respectively).
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7.1.1 The Nature and Type of Abuse Experienced
The nature of the abuse experienced is categorised in Table 7.1. The majority (90%) of the
respondents indicated that they had experienced physical abuse in combination with emotional
and/or sexual abuse. The kinds of physical abuse women ef" .rienced ranged from hitting and
slapping to attempted drowning \see Table 7.2).
TABLE 7.J : Nature af abuse (n.= 1(2)
Nature of Abuse Experienced %n
Physical only 1111
Emotional only 10 10
4Physical & Sexual 4
Physical & Emotional 4950
Physical, Emotional & Sexual 25 25
Sexual & Emotional 22
Note: rounding error occurs in all tables where percentages do not
add up to 100%.
1'AIJLE 7.2 : 1'ypes of abuse
I Types of Abuse
,_......,.. ".;:...:...------~---!__--___l
Punching, kiclcing, hitting, slapping, beating 95
-~-+-----I
Arguing, shoutillg;& swearing 51-------------~~----~Forced sex 21
Stabbing 18
Attempted drowning
Death Threats 13
Throwing of objects 7
%
Throwing out of window
Strangling 4
I---..;;"_...;;;..-.,...,;..-;-,......,~-~~--....,,..-----II-~----l
3
Held hostage 3
1
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7.2 Abuse . Severity, Frequency and Duration
In this secti, 1 respondents' description of their .abusive situations are described and
categorised in Tables 7.3 and 7.4.
7.2.1 Severity of Abuse
In terms of severity of abuse, a large majority of respondents (81%) rated the severity of their
abuse as severe. Furthermore, most respondents (70%) perceived the abuse they bad
experienced as life-threatening, with potential consequences of physical harm or death (see
Table 7.3).
7.2.2 Frequency of Abuse
In terms of frequency of abuse, approximately22% of SUbjectswere abused at most once a
month. Fifty-one percent were abused more than once a week. Thus, 79% of participants
were abused more than once a month (see Table 7.3). Twenty-four women indicated that they
were abused daily.
1.2.3 DUration of A.buse
The duration of the abuse was investigated wj1h refetem.';~to the length of the relationship.
The time periods were categorisedwithin the time frames. 5 years or less, 6-10 years and
.more than 10 yeats. The cross tabulation of the length and duration of abuse is presented in
Table 7.4. Of the 29 women who had been in the relationship for 6-10 years, 12 (30%) had
experienced abuse for 5 years or less; of the 34 women with it.relationship of more than 10
years, 19 (45%) had experienced violence for less than 10 years. Th~ the onset of abuse
does not necessarily correspondwith the beginningof the relationship (see Table 7.4).
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TABLE 7.3: Frequency of responses for each level of the independent
variables (n=102)
Construct Category n %
Severity of abuse Mild 2 2
Moderate 17 17
Severe 8:; 81
Appraisal of risk of death M:Ud 9 9
Moderate 22 22
Severe 71 70
Frequency of abuse Daily 24 24
Every 2-3 days 28 27
Once a week 19 19
Every 2 weeks 9 9
Once a month 14 14
< once a month 8 8
1----
Duration of abuse 0-5 years 52 51
6-10 years 22 22
> 10 years 28 27
TABLE 1.4: Duration oj marital relationship and abusive relationship:
A cross tabulation
Len!!th of Marital Type Relationship
r-----:'
5yrs or less 6-lOyrs > lOyrs 'Total %
DUration of Abuse
5yrs or less 22 12 7 51
6-10yrs 0 17 12 22
1---- I' --> 10yrs -') 0 34 27
, ---
Total I 22 29 53
l1'otalPercentages 26% 30% 45%
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7.3 Causal Attributions of Abuse
The majority (84%) of respondents indicated partner, attributions of blame. With regard to
these attributions, respondents indicated both internal (characterological) and external
(situational) causal attributions of blame. With regard to external causes, more than half of
the respondents (57%) attributed alcohol and drugs as the primary cause for their abuse. With
regard to internal causes, thirty-three percent of respondents attributed jealousy as a causative
factor of abuse, followed by low frustration tolerance (25%) and inferiority complex (20%)
(see Table 7.5). These causal attributions have been categorised into internal and external
factors.
TABLE 7.5: Causal attribuuons oj abuse (%)
\
\
Internal % External %
Jealousy 33 Alcohol & Drugs 57
Low Frustration Tolerance 25 Outside relationship (the other 24
woman)
lnferiority Complex 20 Children 6
Personality 16 In laws 4
Childhood Factors, 4 Stress 3
I
Mental illness
I
Friends2 2
Unemployment 1
r Communication 1
I Power J 1
7.4 Participants Perceptions of their Abusive Simatioll
In this section respondents' perceptions of their abusive situation in terms of their expectation>
of the reoccurrence of the apuse and their ability to improve the situation are discussed (7.4.1
and 7.4.2 respectively).
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7.4.1 Reoccurrence of Abuse
In Table 7.6 respondents' expectations of the reoccurrence of the abuse are categorised.
Twenty-two percent of respondents indicated that the viol~nce was unlikely to reoccur, 13%
were not sure, whilst the majority of respondents (68%), indicated that the violence was
likely to reoccur (see Attribution Questionnaire, Question 7, Appendix A).
Tti.JJLE 7.6 : Reoccurrence o.f abuse
Item Category n=102 %
Reoccurrence of Not at all likely 22 22
abuse Not sure 13 13
Very likely 69 68
Ability to take Not at all able 17 17
control over their Not sure 18 18
lives Able 67 66
How to improve {he" I D_ivorc;eISeparation 67 55
situation (lllultip~; iner-ap)" 18 15
responses given; Employment 9 7
r, Self Development 9 7
/
'/ Religion 8 7
Nothing 5 !,JBreak isolation 5
7.4.2 liAbility 1..0 Take Control of Their Lives" and Improve Their Situation
In Table 7.6 the respondents' perceptions of their perceived ability to "take control of their
lives" al1d improve their situation are categorised, About two-thirds (66%) of the respondents
indicated they were able to take control of their lives and "make themselves happy" (see
Attribution Questionnaire. Question 8, Appendix A). Fifty-five percent of respondents.
indicated they would "take control" by leaving the relationship (divorce) (see Attribution
Questionnaire, Question 9, Appendix A). Therapy, economic independence, self
development, n~ligion anUbreaking social isolation were other factors participants indicated as
potentially useful to help improve their situation. These results suggest that respondents,
despite indicating that they are able to "take control over their lives", are still searching for
ways in which they can empower themselves. and change their situation, either in assisting
them to leave the relationship or to cope within it.
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,., 1.3 Likelihood of Pl'ev~nli!'!gl,i'uture Violence
Ifty~eight percent of respondents indicated that they believed that their behaviour would not
be effective in stopping future violence. whilst 21% believed that they could stop the violence
(see Table 1.7) (Attribution Questionnaire, Question 7, Appendix A).
TABLE 7.7: Likelihood o/prevelltingfuture violence (1l=102)
I Category n %-Not likely 59 58
Not sure 20 20
Likely 21 21.__,
7.S Descriptive Statistics on the Causal Attributions of Blame
In section 7.5.1, the findings on the participants' causal attributions of blame are described.
The 7-point Likert-type scale bas been categorised irao three sub-categories for interpretive
descriptive purposes as 1-3, 4 and 5-7 (see Table 7.8), In the following section (7.6) which
investigated the relations between the causal attributions as outlined in the hypotheses and
severity, frequency and duration of abuse, the causal attributions were measured as continuous
variables on the Likert-type scale in order to avoid the possible problem of miscategorlaation,
The particular splits considered are not necessarily ideal bat were defined tc enable statistical
nrocessing.
t .,...1 Causal Attributions of Blame
Mpst respondents:
" attributed locus of causality to their partner (84%)
" attributed their abuse to external/situational factors (62%)
.. attributed their abuse to stable factors (70%)
• attributed their abuse to global factors (79%)
Table 7.8 categol'ises this data.
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TABLE '1.8: Summary table of frequencies for each level of the dependent
variables (n=:102)
Construct Category %
"
Locus of causality Partner 84
Joint 11
Self 5
Locus of causality: Internal 38
Characterological! External 62
situational
Stability of causality Unstable 19
Unsure 12
Stable 70IGlo~io/ of causality Specific 12
Unsure 10
010qal 79
7.6 Inferential Statistics : 'the Relation between the Causal Attributions oN?lame as
outlined in the Hypotheses and Severity t Frequency and Duration of Abuse
The relations between the causal attributions of blame, namely. locus of causality, stability,
and gwbality (see 'table 7.8) and severity, frequency and duration of abuse as proposed in the
hypotheses, are presented and discu~\sedinTables 7.9 -7.12 for hy~~)theses14 respectively.
A Sl)i,)01ary of these result» is pr~~inted hi Table 1.13 .. For intergroup comparisons of
sevettty levels (mild/moderate versuslsevere) and frequency levels (weekly versus less than
oncl a week). the results of t-tests are presented on the four attributions. For the intergroup
comparisons of duration. involving three levels (1-5, 6~10and >10 years) the results of 1-
, way ANOVA's are presented on the four attributions.
7.6.1 Hypothesis 1:
Abused women focus their attributions more on the partner than on the self, with increased:
y ~
a) severity of Violence
b) frequency of violence
c) duration of violence
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Table 7.9 presents a summary of the t and F test results on partner-self attributions.
TABLE 7.~1:Hypothesis 1: Partner versus self-attributions of blame and
severity, frequency and duration of abuse
Independent IV Categories mean t-value
variable (tV) attribution
Severity Mild/moderate 2,37 2,19*
Severe 1,54
Frequency Weekly 1,75 0,5
< once a week 1,58
Duration 1-5 years 1,65 }i'-value
6-10 years 1,77
> 10 years 1,71 0,05
*p< 0,05
From the findings of table 7.9 and 7.13 it can be inferred that in terms of:
• S(:verity of Abuse
Respondents with more severe abuse expressed attributions with a s!gnitlcantly higher
degree of partner located responsibility than did respondents with less severe abuse,
This finding supports the hypothesis of increasing partner-blame with increasing
severit)1! of abuse.
• Frequency of Abuse
There is insufficient evidence to conclude a relation between frequency of abuse end
partner-blame. There is thus no zapport for the hypothesis of increasing partner-
blame with increasing frequency of abuse.
• Duration of Abuse
There is insufficient evidence to conclude a relation between duration of abuse and
partner-blame. There is thus no support for the hypothesis of increasing partner-
blame with increased duration of violence.
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7.6.2 Hypothesis 2:
Abused women will attribute their partner's abusive behaviour more to internal than to
external factors within the partner, with increased:
a) severity of violence
b) frequency of violence
c) duration of violence
Table 7.10 presents summary results on internal-external attributions.
T.4BLE 7.10 : Hypothesis 2 : ITlternul versus external attlibuti01l,s of
blame ana severity, frequency and duration of abuse
Frequency
Independent IV Categories
variable
mean
attribution
t-value
Severity MUd/moderate
Severe
1,47
1,65
~1,43
Weekly 1,59 -0,81
< once a week 1,68
1---.".,;\.,-\ -~~-I--.,........ ---t--"..---+~----,-
Duration 1-$years I I,m F-value
6-10 years II 1 j73
> 10years 1,53 0,95
*p< 0,05
From the findings of tables 7.10 and 7.13 it can be inferred that in terms of:
• Sevedty of Ahuse:
'Ihere is inStlli'ficient evidenc~ to conclude a relation between sevedty and ii.0terna1ity
or externality. Therefore, there is no support for the hypothesis of hicreasing
internality with increasing severity of abuse.
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• Frequency of abuse:
There is tnsutflcient evidence to conclude a relation between frequency of abuse and
increasing internality or externality. Therefore, there is no support for the hypothesis
of increasing internality with increasing frequency of abuse.
• Duration of ..uuse:
There is insufficient evidence to conclude a relation between duration of abuse and
increasing internality or externality, ..Thus there is no support for the hypothesis of
increasing internality with increasing duration of abuse.
7.6.3 Hypothesis 3:
Abusedwomen will attribute their partner's abusive behaviour more to stable than to unstable
factors, with increased:
a) severity of violence
b) frequency of violence
c) duration of violence
Table 7.11 presents summary results on stable/unstable attribution..s,
TABLE 7.11:H,vpothesis 3: Stable versus unstable attributions of blame and
severity, frequency and duration oj 4buse
Independent IV Categories mean t-value
variable attribution .-
Severity Mild/moderate 4,84 ~lj34
Severe 5,64
Frequency Weekly 5,31 -1,17
< once a week 5,90
Duration 1-5 years 5,33 Fwvalue
6-10 years 5,68
)) > 10 years 5,64 0,25
*p< 0,05
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From the findings of tables 7.11 and 7.13 it can be inferred that in terms of:
• Severity of Abuse:
There is insufficient evidence to conclude a relation between severity of abuse and
stability. Thus there is no support for the hypotheses of increasing stability with
increasing severity of abuse.
• Frequency of Abuse:
There is insufficient evidence to conclude a relation between frequency of abuse and
increasing stability. Therefore, there is no support for the hypothesis of increasing
stability with increasing frequency of abuse,
• Duration of Abuse:
There is insufficient evidet.lce to conclude a relation between duration of abuse and
increasing stability. Thus there is no support for the hypothesis of increasing stability
with increasing duration of abuse.
7.6.4 Hypothesis 4:
Abused women will attribute their partner's abusive behaviour more to global than to specific
factors, with increased:
a) severity of violence
b) kequency of violence
c) duration of violence
Table 7.12 presents summary results on glcbat/specific attributions.
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TABLE 7.12 :Hypothesis 4 z Global versus specific attributions of blame and
severity, frequency and duration of abuse
Independent IV Categories mean t-statistlcs
variable attribution
1....-.
Severity Mild/moderate 4,89 -2,55*
Severe 6,16
Frequency Weekly 5,80 -0,91
< once a week 6,19
.
Duration 1-5 years 5,69 F-v~tlue
6-10 years 6,27
> 10 years 6,07 0,76
*p< 0,05
From the fmdings of tables 7.12 znd 7.13 it can be inferred that:
Severity of Abuse:
Respondents with more severe abuse express significantly more global attributions
than do respondents with less .severe abuse. Tbis finding therefore supports the'
hypothesis of increasing global attributions with increased severity of violence.
• Frequency of Abuse:
There is insufficient evidence to conclude a relation between frequency of abuse and
increasing globality. Therefore there is no support for the hypothesis of increasing
globality with increasing fcequency of abuse.
It Duration of Abuse!
There is insufficient evidence to conclude a relation between frequency of abuse and
increasing globality, Thus there is no support for the hypothesis of increasing
globality with increasing freque,[J_cyof abuse.
The results of Tables 7.9 - 7.12 are summarised in Table 7.13 together with the direction of
the relation. An asterisk indicates the two significant results. Bracketed arrows (t) indicate
direction of relations in the case of non-significant results.
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TABLE 7.13 : Summary table of relation between causal attributions of
blame and severity, frequency, duration 0/abuse
Category Severity Frequency Duration
of Abuse
Partner t* (t) (t)
Internal (,{,) (t) (t)
Stable (t) (.J,) (t)
Global t* (.J,) (t)
* p < 0,05
Conclusion
The fIndings of this study indicate that there is a s~gnifican1:.relation between partner
attributiens of blame in relation to severity of abuse, with increasing partner-blame. Abused
women evidence significantly more global attributions with increased severity of abuse.
There was no evidence to conclude a relation between causal. attributions of
stability/instability, and of internality/externality, with se:-v:erltyof abuse. Furthermore, there
was no evidence to conclude. a relation between causal attributions of partner/self, internality/
externality. stable/unstable and global/specific with increased duration and frequency of
abuse, although some trends can be noted from the above table.
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CHAPTER EIGHT
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
In this chapter the findings of the study are discussed in relation to the literature pertaining to
the causal attributions of abused women. Qualitative material and excerpts from the
questionnaire are used to highlight participants' experience of abuse. The discussion is
divided into five sections, initially providing a contextualisation and description of the
characteristics of the women and the nature of abuse they suffered in terms of the secondary
aims of the study, and thereafter addressing the findings pertaining to the formal hypotheses of
the research.
The first section provides a profile of the abused women. The second section discusses the
nature of abuse as well as the types of abuse experienced! that is the severity, duration and
frequency of abuse experienced, The third section discusses the perceived causes of abuse as
identified within the study. The fourth section explores the (IDdings on the relationship
between the nature or abuse (severity, frequency and duration) and the various attributions of
partner-and self-blame, internal and external, stable and unstable and global and specific
attributions of blame.
8.1 A Profile of the Abused Women J.>articipatingin the Study
This section will explore the profile of women who are abused in the Gauteng Province of
South Africa arising out of the demographic findings of the study (see Table 6.1). This will
be followed by a discussion on the nature or characteristics of the abuse experienced (see
Tables 7.4 and 7.5).
8.1.1 Demographic Characteristics or Participants: Agl'l, Race, Education and
Employment
Contrary to the researcher's expectation that abused women are likely to be. irt their early
twenties, two-thirds (66%) of women seeking help for abuse were between the ages of 30 and
40 years (see Table t5.1), Purthermore, these women were likely to have two or three children
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whose welfare they needed to take into account when considering the advantages and
disadvantages of leaving the relationship. On the basis of these results it would appear that
young women, between the ages of 15 years and 25 years are not seeking hf at these kinds
of organisations, since this age group is vastly under-represented in this sample.
The respondents in the study represented a cross-section of the population of abused Women
seeking help at NGO's in Gauteng. Almost 80% of the respondents were black or coloured
and came from township communities (see Table 6.1). They thus reflect the' portion of the
population who most suffered under the apartheid regime. These communities have been
characterised by high incidences of gangsterism, violence, poverty, unemployment and
substance abuse. Twenty-one percent of the women in the sample were white which meant
they possibly came from less impover. 'nmunities and had access to greater resources
than the other racial groups.
It is evident that women abuse cuts across racial boundaries. However, the high proportion of
the sample representing township communities suggests that apartheid has impacted on the
levels of violence in these communities and supports arguments that a breakdown in family
life has resulted (Patel, 1992; Segel & Labe, 1990). Furthermore, it has been suggested that
working class men and especially black men feel oppressed and impotent (Patel, 1992; Segel
& Labe, 1990). Their frustration is likely to lead to domination of women which may be
further expressed in women abuse (Patel, 1992; Segel & Labe, 1990).
Forty percent of the women indicated that they were unemployed. This resembles the national
figure for unemployment in South Africa (CEDAW, 1997; White Paper for Social Welfare,
1995). South African women earn only 30.8% of all national income, a figure below the
world average of 33.3% and the Sub-Saharan African average of 35.3% (POWA Newsletter,
i>
1987), Furthermore. 58% of the Women had an educational level below standard 10 (metric),
Low education affects a woman's. chances of finding. employment in urban areas and of
becoming economically independent. Her Iar:k, of qualifications limits her to earning little
more than a living wage. Thus, abused women seeking help at NGO's tend to be
economically dependent on their partners which may result in feelings of entrapment,
helplessness and depression. The relationship status of participants will now be discussed.
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8.1.2 Relationship Status of Participants
Almost half of the respondents (46%) were separated from their spouses. However, these
women were still seeking assista=ce at organisations, suggesting tbey were still experiencing
abuse and had not resolved 11 .r difficulties with their partners. Fifty-four percent of
respondents were still in the abusive relationship despite enduring severe abuse for an
extended period of time. As mentioned in the review of the literature, there is a considerable
body of literature pertaining to why abused women remain in such relationships. It is
generally agreed that a range of interacting factors including material, social and personal
concerns all play some part. However, it may be that the population of women in this study
remaining married (just over half) was attached to some degree to their marital status.
However. the basis for this remains speculative. It is interesting to note, however, that the
clients of the service organisations surveyed in the study comprise about half married and half
separated women.
In South Africa, women's powerlessness in the home is entrenched by laws and rituals
surrounding marriage (Segel & Labe, 1990; Patel, 1982). In customary marriages, men pay
lobola (a bride price in cattle or cash) for their wives, thereby entrenching a sense of
ownership. When interviewing the women, the author found it interesting to note that the
women also felt. that their hus" ,ids were accountable to them, since their. families had been
paid lobola, The ""Iurpose of lobola was to provide security for the woman should the
marriage fail through no fault of her own (Human Rights Watch, 1995). Thus the practice of
lobola may represent a dual meaning within such marriages offering both partners a different
sense of entitlement,
Other factors that may contribute to women remaining in the mart 'age despite their abuse,
include ideologies which hold that a woman's duty is to preserve the family at ail costs, and. .
stay together with her partner for the s;.!keof the children. The married women in the study
may 1ccept the ideology of marriage and the status attached to marriage and family. The
belief that violence should be hidden from other people may also prevent abused women from
leaving the relationship. "The web ofideologies and practices which render women powerless
in relation to men make them vulnerable to abuse. The violence they suffer entrenches and
reinforces their vulnerability, thus Women are maintained in a vicious cycle of entrapment"
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(Segel & Lube, 1990, p.262). The possibility that such conceptualisations of abuse are
applicable to the women in the study is extrapolated largely from the fact that 54% of the
respondents were still living in severely abusive relationships at the time the interviews took
place. The nature and characteristics of the violence experienced will now be discussed.
8.2 The Characteristics of Abuse
The participants in this study experienced several fOImS of abuse as outlined in Chapter 7
(Tables 7.1 and 7.2). Men tend to use diverse fOImS of violence against their wives (Barnett,
1993). The nature of abuse in thepresent stuciy ranged from slapping, kicking and beating to
attempted drowning and throwing of objects. The findings of the study indicate that the
majority of participants experienced physical abuse only, or physical abuse in combination
with emotional and/or sexual abuse. Thus physical abuse was present in all cases assessed in
the study. An example of the kinds of abuse described are illustrated in the following
excerpts:
"He hit and kicked me and then f"!" son. I tried to stop the fight and he took out a gun
and swore at me and my son'. ,:4.M. age 48 years,. unemployed).
"He hit me with a fist and chain.: He tied my hands and legs then he beat me with a
stick", (C..age 38 years, employed).
"He breaks things in the hOUSe. When I cook he takes the pot and throws it on the
.floor. He kicks US out of the house at night. He's alweys fighting with the chiidren.
and told them to go and look for their fathers and he is the father of these children
(sic). He beats me up with dangerous things..•. I see death in our rela,tonship".
(K.L. age 36 years, employed).
"Verbal abuse, held hostage by gunpoint On three different occasions he tried to kill
me". (K.O. age 42 years, employed),
"He hi; me with a sjambok while I was pregnanf'. (S.S. age 19 years, 41, "'::',.t)loyed).
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"Hepromises to shoot me dead and burn the house and after that he will run away and
nobody can do anything to him. If I don It run.far from this man I see that my future is
underground dead ". (F.l1. age 38 years, employed).
"He once hit me to an extent that I got unconscious. Then a neighbour came to my
rescue. She found me nnconsclous and called an ambulance which took me to
Baragwanatl: He was kicking me in the stomach. fie also punched me continuously".
(G.N. age 24 years, unemployed).
Motsei (1993), in a study undertaken in Alexandra, found that physical injury bad been
inflicted on women by a variety of means including fists, knives, bottles and traditional
weapons (Human Rights Watcli, 1995). The findings of 'the present study seem to support
Morsel's findings as illustrated in the above quotations, Ninety~five percent o!'women in this
study experienced punching, kicking, hitting, slapping and beating. Stabbing, death threats.
throwing of objects and strangling were also experienced,
Research holds that womPIl abuse tends to increase in intensity over time, having far reachi.lg .
physical and psychological effects (Bartlett, 1993; Dobash & Dobash, 1977, 1979; Walker,
1983. 1984). Physical injuries can include serious wounds, fractured bones, concussion,
miscarriage and severe internal injuries, resulti.1!?; in permanent scars and disfigurement
(Dobash & Dobash, 1977: Barnett, 1993). Wome» who survive battery ate also often
hospitalised with broken bones. bums and other severe injuries (POWA, 1997 cited in The
Citizl1!T:Sf) October, 1997). The findings of the study support POWA's contention that
physi~",~}lbuse also entails expanded forms of abuse such as punching, kicking, pulling hair,
throwing things at her. pushing hard and shoving (The Citizen, 30 October, 1997).
The kinds of abuse women ill this study experienced ther~fore al>pear to conform to general
Western and African trends (see Tables 7.1 and 7.2). In ex.ploring the kinds of abuse
experienced by participants, it appeared that women initially described a predominance of
physical and emotional abuse. The researcher was llul'prised at the lack of overt reportiHg (11'
confirmation of sexual abuse, since most literature as well as the researcher's previous clil1ic".t
experience have identified a tendency for abusive relationships to include sexual. abuse.
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However, in examining the actual kinds of abuse the women experienced, described in their
responses to the open-ended question concerning a typical incident of abuse, the category of
forced sex was the third highest category of abuse (21%) mentioned, Thus it seems that
women may nrn categor'se or are not conscious of sexual abuse as a specific category. This
may be due to the taboo nature of sexual abuse, or to the fact that sex is seen in the context of
the patriarchal conjugal relationship rights and consequently not consciouslv experienced as
abuse. Sex may also be seen as part of "making up" (he often wants sex after fighting with
her), 01' as a means of placating him, or the woman's submission as acknowledgement of his
power (POWA, Ve bal Communication. 1997). However, tins form of abuse does appear to
be fairly commonly present as evidenced in the spontaneously generated descriptions of abuse,
This lack of awareness of sexual abuse concurs with Labe's (1990) finding that although
respondents in her study did not define or classify themselves as sexually abused, they
reported forced intercourse and other forms sexual abuse as a regular feature of their
marriage. Labe suggests that there is extreme confusion in defining oneself as sexually abused
"as if women did not know how to locate u•..;ir experiences" (Labe, 1990, p.21). Her
respondents found it easier to discuss physical and emotional abuse, than sexual abuse.
perhaps as a result of the shame and humiliation accompanying sexual abuse. Labe noted a
curious paradox: while emotional abuse is harder to pinpoint. the experience of it is easier to
ratlonallse, Thus the lack of immediate or overt identification of sexual abuse by the subjects
of this study may reflect a range of concerns 01' causes. Since the study used a questionnaire
as opposed to interview approach it was impossible to explore this further ..
Labe suggests that there may be a qualitative difference in the patterns of abuse: physical,
emotional and/or sexual. As such. these 1l1a!, give rise to different causal attributions. The
present study may therefore be limited by its failure to distinguish between the types of abuse
experienced. However, this will be discussed further in commentary on the study.
8.3 The Nature of Abuse
This section will now discuss the nature of abuse experienced in terms of the severity,
frequency and duration of abuse Identified within the study.
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8.3.1 Severity of Abuse
Eighty-one percent of respondents claimed they had experienced severe abuse, whilst 70% of
the respondents perceived the abuse they experienced as life threatening with potential
consequences of physical harm or death (see Table 7.3), These sentiments were illustrated in
some of the quotations previously cited. Vetton (1995) in her study of Intimate Femicide
highlights the prevalence of women being killed by their partners. She suggested that a
woman was killed by her partner every six days in South Africa over a 2-year period from
1993 to 1994. As such the reality of the potential for abuse to lead to death is serious cause
for concern.
Gellc; (1976) found that the more severe the abuse. the more likely women would be to seek
some form of assistance. This trend appeared to be evident in this study given that the
participants were accessed through counselling service points. The preponderance of severe
abuse in this study suggests that there was. a lack of variation in the sample with few
participants reporting mild forms of abuse (see 'Table7.3).
Based on this fairly large sample, the study suggests that women approaching NGOls for
assistance in the Gauteng region are typically experiencing severe forms. of abuse. This
description of abuse appears to be more generally typical of abuse reports at South African
NGO's (POWAr 1997, Personal Communication). Service providers therefore have to deal
with a client population experiencing quite extreme abuse and possibly associated fear and
helplessness. Women may also be seeking help at these organisations after having tried
alternative methods of resolving the conflict and increasing severity of abuse. Most abused
women do not seek help outside their informal network of family and friends (Human Rights
Watch. ·1995). Therefore the fact that these women had sought organisational intervention
may have been some indicationof the severity of their distress and the degree to which they
felt unable to alter the course of eventswithout assistance.
8.3.2 Frequency of Abuse
Seventy percent !)f the respondents in this study experienced abuse at least QIl"''''' a week and
approximately one quarter e}'~~riencedabuse more llian once a month. The data could
therefore only be categorised in terms of frequ~ntly oqcurrlng incidences of abuse. 'This
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resulted in a lack of variation in the sample with few participants reporting infrequent abuse
(see Table 7.3).
Based upon this fairly large sample the study suggests that women approaching NGO's for
assistance in the Gauteng region are not only experiencing severe abuse, but also frequent
abuse. However, although abuse may be frequent, every incident of abuse may not
necessarily be severe.
Gelles (1976) found a correlation between frequency of abuse and marital status. More
specifically, women who were frequently abused (once a week) tended to take immediate
action such as calling the police, as opposed to leaving the relationship. Thus Gelles found a
relationship between severity and frequency of abuse that distinguished women who left the
relationship from those who stayed. Ironically, those who were frequently abused tended to
take immediate action and stay in the relationship.
The findings of this study are in contrast to this view in that almost half (46%) of respondents
were separated from their partners. Thus, despite reporting frequenc« of abuse,
approximately half of the respondents had left the relationship. Thus, frequency of Abusemay
not be an uncomplicated predictor of whether women are likely to stay or leave the abusive
relationship. It seems that on the basis of the fmdings of this study, women who experience
frequent and severe abuse may be as likely to leave the relationship as they,'are to stay. This
supports Snyder and Scheer's (1981 cited in Strube, 1988) fmding that severity or frequency
of abuseis not r.elateclto relationship status.
". ..!!
The 'findings of this study also conttadkts Gel1e,';1 finding that certain typr.s of abuse victims
are more>likely to seek help. namely those exper~encing less -'frequent, but sev('\t~ a1msl:i.
i.j
I;t~we!Jer, women who experience severe abuse less frequently may Dot seek help
immediately, as they experience their partner's "being nice" to them for longer periods than
when he is abusive (pO'\iyA, Personal Communication, 1977). This may also account for the
fact that infrequent abuse is under-represented in the present study. In general what emerged
from the s1U(1Y was II pattern of severe, frequent and enduring abuse.
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8.3.3 Duration of Abuse
Almost half of the participants had been itt the abusive relationship for over 10 years, whilst
one-third had cohabited for between 6-10 years. However, it would appear that women
remain in the relationship and experience severe violence for a considerable period of time
before seeking help at NGO's. This may be due to the fact that women may try alternative
methods of resolving the conflict. A 1993 survey of 111 women conducted by Nina and
Stavrous (1994) found that 50% sought assistance L .n their extended families, 22% from
neighbours and friends, 12% from their church, 8% from street councils and 2 % from social
workers (Human Rights Watch, 1995).
The fragmentation of social services and the inadequacy of the legal system in dealing with
women abuse farther prevent women from seeking help. POW A (cited in the Citizen, 30
October 1997), also suggests that women keep silent about their abuse because they believe
that no one, not even the authorities, will believe or support them if they speak about it.
Danger and Seedat (1992) interviewed 100 women an their perceptions of violence. They
found that women did not seek help as they feared further abuse from their partners. They
also cited shame, humiliation, ostracism and that abuse is a private matter as factors
preventing them from seeking help.
Gayford (1975) found a trend in her study where women endured severe Violence for a
considerable time before seeking help. She attributed tuis to the women believing the violence
to be their fault and seeing their si't'ation as unique. this 'trend may also be attributed to the
fact that women in~tia!ly <lttertipt to see tlleir relationship in a positive light (Frieze, 1978;
Shields & lIanneke, 1983; Porter & Miller, 1985t Walker, 1988; Barnett, 1993). Abused
. .
women may initially hold themselves to blame, exacerbating feelings of hUnUUation and guilt
andfurther preventing them from seeking help. Once th~y realisecthey are no longer to
blame, women begin to perceive tMir partners as being responsible for the abuse, It is at this
point that tl},eyare more likely to seek help. They may (I~ jl" feel m9re helpless and hopeless
that the abuse is not changing, despite their efforts, and thu'l; they are at risk of severe physical
harm or death the longer they remain in the relationship. Post traumatic stress disorder and
resulting distortions in cognitive schemata and dependence on the perpetrator may also resIN
I
in enduring abusive relationships. Walker's (1979) cycle of violence and the concept of
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traumatic bonding also explain why women remain in abusive relationships. It appears that
factors contributing to help seeking and lack of helpseeking are complex and multifaceted.
Since this area was not the subject of enquiry in the present study, patterns of behaviour can
only be inferred from demographic indicators and remain. tentative.
The fact that abuse is tolerated for such considerable periods lends weight to the argument put
forward by Vogelman and Eagle (1991) that violence is endemic and tolerated. Violence may
initially be perceived as normative and to a large extent accepted rather than challenged. The
author concurs with this perspective and believes that the considerable duration of abuse
endured by WOmen is endemic and can lead to serious physical harm or death. Thus service
providers need to develop more preventive and promotive strategies encouraging women to
seek help earlier.
8.4 Perceived 'Catli !iI~of Abuse
This section will e;~plore some of the major themes arising out of the qualitative material of
the study in terms of the perceived causes of women abuse. These will be discussed under the
central content c/Uegory themes identified within the data, namely: alcohol, jealousy •. low
frustration tolerance and extra marital relationships. The participants of the study were asked
what they thought caused the abuse in their relationship (see Appendix A, Attribution
Questionnaire, Question 1), 'These answers were then thematically coded into the above
categories by the author.
g. 1 Alf·....1 11JI ani!Women Abuse
At: +rl\'.ld in most studies of women abuse' (Barnett, 1993; Carlson, 1984; Danger ~ Seedat,
199:!; Gayford, 1975; Hotaling & Sugarman, 1986; Rounsaville, 1978; Segel & Labe, 1990;
Stahly, 1978) alcohol has been frequently identified as a majur cause of or contributing factor
\:
t6 abuse, Fifty~seven percent of women in tge. ~~dy cite~ alcohol and drugs as a cau~,atiye
factor ln their abuse. The emphasis on substancb-Jbl,lse as a causative factor was thus borne'
out in the present study, as illustrated in the following verbatim quotations:
"The abuse almost always. took place when he was drun,lf. He would get upset with
something e.g. his food was not ready or he did not like me talking back to him. The
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major cause (for violence) is alcoholism and substance abuse, as it almost always took
place after he had been drinking or smoking.dagga". (J.H. age 31 years, English,
unemployed).
"He was abusive whenever he had taken alcohol and he abused everyone in this state,
but when sober he was sweet and innocent". (G. age 39 years, unemployed).
"He would be drunk -I would do something wrong (in his eyes/maybe not at all), and
he would shout, then hit me, and sexually degrade me ", (J.£. age 34 years,
employed).
"The major cause of violence in my marriage was that my husband was drinking on
weekends and that's where it startedfrom Friday nights till Sunday afternoons".
(C. age 53 years, employed).
"He drinks and then he becomes abusive". CR. age 42 years, employed).
Alcohol seems to be widely used by society in general as a tranquilliser in emotionally
upsetting situations (Bard, 1974 cited in Stahly, 1978). Thus it bas become acceptable to
families in crisis, or experiencing severe stress, to use alcohol more frequently. However, the
relationship between alcohol and violence, would depend on the amount of alcohol consumed
since alcohol affects people differently, ar.d does not necessarily lead to violence (ibid.),
Bard (1974 cited in StahlY~1978) suggests that the relationship between alcohol and Violence
may be a curvilinear one in that Violent activity may initially increase with the intake of
alcohol but then decrease as the person reaches a point of stupor. Gayford (1975) found a
correlation between sexual ~buse and.alcohol, An argument would commonly start with the
man beginning to drInk in an aggressive State of IIliJ:Id. The man would become intoxicated
and in a drunken state, demand sexual relations. Refusal would lead to further violence,
'I
which would be seen as having-sexual connotations. This kind of pattern may be manifest in
:\
the present study in which women viewed alcoho] as a cause of abuse and experienced a high
rate of coerced sex.
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Links have also been made between alcohol abuse and personality factors (Bard, 1974 cited in
Stahly, 1978; Hotaling & Sugarman, 1986; Rounsaville, 1975). Alcohol abuse has been seen
as part of a personality style where men are viewed as impulsive, unassertive and violent as
well as manifesting unmet dependency needs leading to frustration and possible violence.
Women also use the defences of splitting and idealisation to keep the abusive and affectionate
aspects of their relationship separate. A woman needs to see her partner in a positive light in
order to meet her healthy need to be loved (painter cited in Caplan, 1985). Attributing the
cause of abuse to alcohol may be part of the defence of splitting. By attributing the violence
to his behaviour when he is drunk, she is able to retain her view of the positive aspects of her
partner. However, therapeutically it is essential in fact for her to be able to integrate the split,
and to see that the alcoholic abuser and the man who is good to her arc one and the same
person. .A battered spouse may also spend her energy trying to get her partner to stop
cadnking rather than to stop the violent behaviour. Alcohol may be seen as a dis inhibitor ,
allowing the actor to disown responsibility for his own negative acts.
Segel and Labe (1990) emphasise the importance of distinguishing between the problem of
alcohol abuse and the problem of women abuse. Alcoholism may, however, be a predictor of
battering (Tolman & Bennett, 1990 cited in Barnett, 1993), It further appears that abusive
men with severe alcohol problems are violent more frequently and inflict more serious injuries
on their partners than men who do not abuse alcohol and other substances (Browne, 1987 cited
in Barnett. 1993). The following section will explore jealousy as a causative factor of women
abuse,
? d Z Jealousy as a Causative Factor in Women Abuse'
" With regard to internal causal attributio1.1S,jealousy constituted thirty three percent of the
"
factors which were viewed as contributing to abuse in the study; Typical statements in this
regard are illustrated as follows:
liMy husband feels very insecure and is very possessive and jealous over me.
Whenever we go somewhere he accuses me Of being unfaithful. He doesn't want me to
9,
dress nice or to use any make-up because other men will look at me". (E.L. age 41
years, unemployed).
"He was very jealous, accusing me of having affairs" (J.M. age 28 years; employed).
"He is a very jealous person and tIl go anywhere Iregets very violent and wants to hit
me" (L.C. age 28 years, unemployed).
Jealousy, cited as a cause of women abuse, confirms feminist views of sexism and patriarchy
prevailing in our society. Women are seen as property belonging to men. Many abusive men
report that they are provoked to violent behaviour by their wives' actual or perceived infidelity
resulting injealousy (Segel & Labe, 1990), dependency, loss, and fear which are central in the
aetiology and maintenance of the abusive relationship. This threat of infidelity implies loss of
intimacy which is ego-threatening (Segel & Labe, 1990). Men who batter also uphold rigid
sex role stereotypes. and have very rigid and traditional expectations of marriage (Walker,
1979; Elbow, 1977). resulting in easily provoked feelings of jealousy and possessiveness
(Segel & Labe, 1990).
Women participating in the study also perceived actual infidelity and extra-marital
relationships as contributing factors in their abuse. This will now be discussed in the
following section,
8.4.3 Extra-Marital Relationships
Of the external causal attributions cited, extra-marital relationships constituted 24% of the
factors. However, such attributions were made in terms of general causation and partner
b~11aviour, rather than. self-referred. Thus ironically the jealousy may belong with male rather
man female infidelity.
"The major cause of the abuse and control in my relationship is extra marital affairs.
He does not maintain us properly i.e. 100% (sic). Most of the time lie has not got
money and yet he is doing everythingfor his girlfriend and her children".
(R.M. age 42 years, employed).
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"The cause of the abuse was when I found out.that he had an affair with a girl ", (S.1.
age 25 years, unemployed).
"The man had another woman. I found out. Abuse started". (L.B. age 27 years,
employed).
Gayford (1975) in her study of battered wives found that just under half the perpetrators in her
study, were accused of having extra-marital affairs. In the present study, most women tended
to feel that if their husbands engaged in extra-marital affairs, they then denied her financially
by giving money to their new partners. They also felt powerless to stop him from having the
relationship and spending their money. Sexual jealousy was thus coupled wiCl financial loss
and hardship, possibly reflecting a different set of concerns amongst more deprived, working
class women.
Elbow (1982 cited in Bograd, 1984) postulates a psychodynamic formulation of a pattern of
externalisation and internalisation characteristic of violent relationships. This theory explains
why rnen abuse their wives if they themselves are having an extra-marital relationship. Elbow
I(
argues that abuse involves projection on the part of the barterer, The barterer displaces blame
and pain which he experiences by having an extra-marital relationship onto the wife, who
symbolically represents a. significant other \ uch as a parent. The parent, as critical of the
affair, is projected onto the wife, whom he then subsequently defensively abuses (Bograd,
1984; Segel & Labe, 1990). Once again it was impossible to explore this dynamic
formulation within the context of the data of the present study. However, it was clear that
affairs were seen as a contributory factor in abuse,
8.4.4 Low Frustration Tolerance and Inferiority Complex
With regard to internal causal attributions, low frustration tolerance constituted 25 % of the
factors and inferiority complex 20% of the factors cited as causative. This concurs with
Danger and Seedat's (1992) finding that women viewed insecurity and poor self-image as
causative factors in abuse, Adams. (1980) suggests that abusers lose self-esteem and
experience a sense of shame, low self-worth and self-hatred, However, it is unclear Whether
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these feelings precede or follow upon abuse. Barterers may also feel their lifestyle is cut of
control and that they have poor impulse control and. a low frustration. tolerance resulting in
violence against partners (Segel & Labe, 1990).
"He was never drunk and this (the abuse) was because he couldn't control his temper"
(E. age 27years, unemployed).
"Unable to handle anger and noforgiveness" (I. age 33years, employed).
'J-Je feels insecure because he is unemployed and I am qualified and getting a job" (S.
age 2Ryears, final year student),
"He has an inferiority complex... he never shares any problems with me instead takes it
out with anger 1:Jy beating me/or something minor" (P.V. age 30 years, unemployed).
"He has an b~ferio"itycomplex. He's too boss» (sic). He wants to control everything
in his way" (O.H. age 43 years, unemployed),
Elbow's (1977) psychodynamic formulation of abuse, explains why men who. have an
infe;.'iority complex, abuse their wives. Elbow asserts that violence is the way in which 111en
master the basic anxiety they feel. As discussed in section 8.3.3, the male defends against his
anxiety, by projecting the iI~ternalised parent onto his wife. The anxiety due to loss of self-
esteem and to feelings of infe~ierity and poor self-worth are therefore projected onto the wife
who symbolically functions as an object to reinforce his sense of self-worth, Furthermore, the
abuser rml)' experience p,tefound ego disintegration where he is unable to differentiate himself
from his partner. In this instance the wifefunctions symbolically as part of the abuser's self,
reinforcing his low self-worth, This kind of abuse is most likely to produce letha! violence
resulting in homicide or suiclde (Segel & Labe, 1990).
Conclusion
Women abuse in South Africa is a pervasive and serious problem. The women -nilrticipating
in this study reported similarities in their experiences of abuse. Emerging clearly out of this
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study is that women abuse is rife and a social problem of such magnitude that it reflects more
than individual pathology. Women are e.~.ieriencing severe and frequent violence for a
considerable period of time prior to seeking help. Women's organisations are seeing severe
cases while less severe cases may be dealt with in other ways. 'Women attribute the cause of
the violence predominantly to external factors, thus rendering them powerless and serving to
maintain their SUbservient role in the home. The author considers patriarchy to be an
overriding factor in contributing to women's beliefs about violence, in that patriarchal men see
women as objects and/or property which they have the right to violate and abn-: women
appear to feel that tills violence is normative or at least corrauon,
inaccessible to external intervention. There appears to be some resignation .1
sense of lack of social censorship or punishment contributing to a perception
not intervene to stop the violence.
8.5 The Relationship between the Causal Attributions of Blame as outlined in the
Hypotheses and Severity~Frequency and Duration (}f Abuse
This study, located in the field of sccial psychology and attribution theory, tested the
hypotheses that with increased severity. frequency and duration of abuse, abused women
attributions would shift from:
.. self to partner-blame
external to iT)temal factor attributions
unstable to stable attributions
specific to global attributions
ill
..
The study found evidence to conclude a relationship between extreme severity of violence and
panuer-blame. The study also found evidence to conclude a relationship between severity of
violence and global attributions of blame. There was also a trend identified for stable
attributions of blame to predominate with increased severity of violence, which needs to be
further researched. However, there was insufficient evidepul. to conclude a relationship
between severity of violence and selt-blame or characteiological blame, Furthermore, there
'vas no relation between frequency and duration of violence anl,t self Or partner-blame,
int(:!rnality/extetnaHty, stability or globaHty. However, there was a tendency for external,
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stable and glc ial attributions of blame to predominate apparently irrespective of severity
duration or frequency of abuse. The findings willnow be further explored and discussed
according to the constructs of severity of violence (8.5.1);. frequency of violence (8.5.2) and
duration of violence (8.5.3) and their relationship to the four attributions of blame identified as
of interest,
8.5.1 The Relationship between the Causal Atb:ibutions of Blame and Severity of Abuse
TIns section will discuss the findings in relation to severity of violence and the four causal
attributions of partner versus self, internal versus external, stable versus specific and global
versus specific attributions of blame.
8.5.LIPartnerISe(f-Blame and Swerity of Abuse
Eighty~four percent of respondents ascribed the cause of abuse to their partners (see table 7.8),
There was thus a lack of variation in t.'1e sample in L: nt" of partner lind self-blame
anrlbutlons, which manifested in a predominance of partner-blame. There Was also a lack of
variation in the sample in terms of the categorisation of severity of abuse, since the majority tlf
respondents experienced what they defined as severe abuse as opposed to mild abuse. While·
gradations of response could not be established there did appeal' to be a statistic~'dly
significant tendency fo.\'se,,:!rity of abuse and partner-blame to be associated irl this sample.
The results of this study suggest that women experier,c:it'~ severe forms of abuse tend to not
hold themselves to blame for the abuse, but clearly hold thelr partners to blame (Tables 7.8
and 7.9). Porter (1980) found that the more negatively an abused women evaluated bel'
vicrimisation, that is, the more severe she experienced it to be, the less blame she assigned to
herself. Thus severity of the violence experienced appears to become a means of exonerating
the woman from blame for the violence (Miller & Porter, 1983). The findings of the.present
study appear to be in accord with this hypothesis put forward by Miller and Porter (1983),·
Miller and Porter (1983) suggest that repeated, that is, frequent acts of victimisation, result in
both behavioural and characterological blame changing OVe!!time. III cases of severe violence.
attributions have to he inferred from multipl~ observations repeated over time, thus
influencing the kinds of attributions which result.
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It seems then that severity of violence tends to be associated with decreasing self-, and
increasing partner-blame, It appears that the degree of intentional, and possibly even sadistic,
violence inflicted on women in severe attacks compels them to acknowledge the role t11cir
partner plays in tile enactment of abuse. It may also be that the degree of risk to herself
experienced in severe abuse allows the woman to put survival needs ahead of needs to
conform to social expectations which irvolve victim blaming.
The findmgs of this study tend to contradict those research studies which have found a general
tendency to self-blame among victims of violence (Andrt::ws & Brewin, 1991; Frieze, 1979;
Gilbert & Webster, 1982; Herbert, Silver & SHard, 1991; Janoff-Bulman, 1983; Porter &
Mlller, 1983; Shields & Hanneke, 1983; Walker, 1988), suggesting that greater reflnement of
the relationship between victimisation and self-blame is required.
.
The findings of this study also appear to contradict research findings that abused women hold
Just World Attribut,i(ms, According to the Just World View, observers tend to blame victims
for their fate (Coats, Wortman & Abbey, 1979; Lerner & Miller, 1978; Lerner, Miller &
Holmes. 1976; Lerner & Simmons, 1966; Shaver, 1970, 1975; Walster, 1966 cited in Shields
& Hanneke, 1983). This tendency is mirrored in victims (Chodoff, Friedman & Hamberg,
'l964; Ross & Ditecco, D75; Wortman, 1976 cited in Shields & Hanneke, 1983) who also
seek to maintain Just WOl'Id Views. The implication (if holding a Just World perspective
would be that the more severely a woman is abused the more strongly she would perceive
herself to be to blame. In addition. a greater tendency for self-blame bas also been found
among women (as opposed to men) in general (Deaux, 1976; Icke & Layden. 1978 cited in
Shields &. Hanneke, 1983). However, the very small percentage (16%) of women in tbis
study who. evidenced self-blame suggests that this is a minority pOSition and that the need to
maintain Just World Views may be over-ridden by other consklerations .ln victims of severe
nnd extended abuse. Once again the compl~xity of attributions needs to. be rc....ognised, It may
be that the excesses associated with severe abuse are sufficient for women to. refute or
challenge Just World perspectives since it is impossible to reconcile this level of 'punishment'
with their own acttons.
Defensive Attribution Theory suggests that the abuse may be seen as a personal failure (on the
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part of the pe, " enacting abuse) and would tend to result _inpartner-blame. The implication
of Heider's theory that abused women would be more likely to hold their partners to blame for
abuse is borne out in the present study, The emphasis on partner-blame evident in this study
supports Defensive Attribution Theory as opposed to JUst World attributional tendencies.
However, such partner attributions may reflect a reality based perception of location of
primary responsibility rather than a defensive manoeuvre.
The research findings of the present study provide strong evidence in SUpport or the trend
found in Frieze's (1979) study that women who had been more seriously injured tended to see
their par~,(;.r as the cause of violence, Bearing in mind that the present study took place 17
years after Frieze's, one can perhaps hypothesise that society's awareness of women abuse has
changed over time. One of the basic tenets of the feminist movement is that women abuse is
part of a patriarchal society and it therefore holds men responsible for abuse. Perhaps .this has
Impacted on women who are more aware of their rigqts and have questioned society t s
conr~Jlence of violence in the home. Research has shown a general increase in social
awareness of women abuse (Barnett & La Violette, 1993).
The findings of this study concur with Barnett's (1993) South African study, which found that
in general women did not hold themselves responsible for their abuse. Brunett found that after
the first abusive incident, women tried to make sense of the violence and avoided further
provocation. However, as the violence increased, the woman realised that she could not do
anything to reduce the level of violence, and the cause of violence was then attributed to ber
partner.
Generally from this study it would appeat that as the severity of violence increases, so too
does partner-blame. Thus severity of violence is at). important situlltional cue in affecting
women' b iittributions of blame in relation to locus of causality.
8.S.1.21nternalityIExtemality and Severity of Abuse
Based upon the mean scores. and the non significant relationship between internal ve~sus
external attributions and severity of violence, no support was fOUlldfor the hypothesis relating
increasing internality to increasing sev~rity of violence. The respondents of the study
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generally held external attributions of blame (62%) (see Tables 7.8 and 7.10).
These findings contradict Andrew and Brewin's (1990) study where 46% of women attributed
blame to their partners' characterological factors rather than citing situational factors as being
tesponsible for the abuse. The least common attributions for abuse in this study were
situational factors,
Andrews and Brewin (1990) found that of the women in their study who experienced very
severe violence nearly 80% attributed blame to either their own or their partners' characters,
compared with 39% of those women who experienced severe or less severe violence.
According to Andrews and Brewin, severity is a situational factor related to characterological
blame of self or partner. When violence is extreme, one's own behaviour or other situational
Causesare seen as insufficient causes Whencompared with either one's own or one's partner's
character.
Links have been drawn between severity of violence and attributions which suggest that the
abusive behaviour is caused by internal factors (Frieze, 1979). Frieze (1979) suggests that
personality factors of the partner are seen as primary explanations for severe abuse. Shields
and Henneke (1983) found that women generally attributed their husbands' violence to internal
causes such as anger or personality. However; this tendency to make partner internal
attributions was not evident in the present research study.
The findings in the present research study that abused women tend to produce external
attributions in relation to their partners' severe abusive behaviour, concurs with Heider's
(1958) notion of impersonal causality, which holds that external causal effects are more easily
entertained because they are seen as unintentional. This would imply that women who
perceive 'heir partners' behaviour as due to external factots tend not to hold him personally
responsible for his behaviour but rather the Situation he is in. This tendency waGevident in
Herbert, Silver ~.ld Ellard's (1991) study. which fOU;<:ld that women attempt to see their
partners' abusive behaviour in a positive light and to exonerate him from blame, They.may
also hold these external attributions as a result of feelings of helplessness linked to global
attributions which will be further discussed later, External attributions may also reflect a ne~d
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to feel more in control of the situation. These external attribuuons may also be related to
working class women seeing themselves and their. partners as victims. Holding factors
external to him responsible for the abuse (rather than internal factors) may exonerate an
abusive partner of direct responsibility for his behaviour and locate responsibility in
circumstances related to working class pressures. Thus it may be that working class women
find it more comprehensible that socio-economicfactors are responsible for abusive behaviour
than characterological features of their partner.
In relation to the Correspondent Inference Model which states that what a person does is
perceived as corresponding with a long-lasting trait or dispositional quality that the person
possesses, the findings of this study suggest that abused women may see the behaviour of their
partners as socially rather than personally typical and normal, and therefore will not make
dispositional attributions. They may also be influenced by. target-and role-based expectancies
where such behaviour in a particular society is seen as normative. The ptesent study
contradicts the Correspondent InferenceModel in that the violent behaviour is not attributed to
the internal dlsposltlor;offhe actor but to external factors.
Locus of causality has also been linked to controllability of the cause. It seems that in
attributing causation to external factors, womenmay wellperceive that they and their partners
have more control over the situation since these factors can change. However, this is not
borne out in the present study ~ ;Vte the majority (70%) of women attributes the violence not
only to external but also. in addition to stable causes, implying that they believe the origin of
behaviour leading to violence..will not change. This is further discussed in the following
section.
8.$.1.3Stabilityllrzstability altd Se'verity of.Abuse
Based upon the mean scores and tne non-signifieant relation between stable versus non-stable
factors with increased severity of violence, there was no support for the hypothesis that
women will perceive their partners' abusive behaviour to be due to stable rather than unstable
factors \l·~·ithincreased severity of violence. Howevert there Wasa trend Guggestingthat more
stable attributions are expressed in the Caseof' abused women who experience more sever~
violence (see Tables 7.8 and 7.11).
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Stability of causality is important in relation to changes in the expectancy of Success 01' failure
in the future (Weiner 1976, cited in Hewstone, 1989). Attributions pertaining to stable factors
produce little expectancy for change (Frieze, 1979). The abused woman who attributes blame
to stable factors may feel hopeless or depressed. This may result in passivity. On the other
hand, a woman may realise that her partner's behaviour will not change and decide that she
win have to leave the relationship or seek alternative hvlp. Unstable causal attributions lead to
the expectancy of change. For example, if the abuse is seen as being due to alcoholism, it will
remain as long as the alcoholism remains prevalent, and wh, change if/when the drinking
changes.
Little research has been done on the stability of causal attributions (Frieze, 1979). However,
several writers suggest that many women see the- cause of the violence they experience as
being due to stable and unchangeable factors in their partners (Wa1ker, 1979 cited in Frieze,
1979). Sears, Freeman and Merrill (1988) suggest that the combination of external and stable
attributions are the most difficult to negotiate and protect oneself against. These kinds of
attributions implicate society, fate and the environment as causes of violence, resulting in
feelings of helplessness -mddepression, linked to global and stable attributions of blame.
\)
\'.
\\
Helples.sne~~ may result When stable attributions predominate as outlined in Seligman's (1975)
theory of leari1~d helplessness. Individuals conditioned into learned helplessness accept
further negative ~l'tug,tl~)nsand lose motivation to change the situatlon or leave. Anxiety and
depression normally occur alongside this general apathy. The following excerpts illustrate the
helplessness which participants of this study expressed associated in many cases with stable
attributions of blame.
"I can't think 01anything 1can do to stop him" (B.A. age 31 years, unemployed).
"The abuse was very bad because it can disturb your mind ~ you can't think tmd it
takes a long time to start thinki'~$again" (N.V. age 21 years, unemployed).
"I think I cannot stOP him beCatl~!ehe is more poweiful than I am (G.N. age 24,
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unemployed).
"It (the violence) is rooted from his childhood, he is a very iI •. icure individual" (stable
attribution) (S. C. age 32, employed).
The preponderance of stable attributions in the study may reflect the fact that these women had
already made a decision to seek help based on an evaluation that their situation was unlikely to
change. Almost half of the respondents indicated that they were separated from their partners
(see Table 6.1.). Fjfty~five percent indicated that they saw divorce or leaving the relationship
as the only way to improve their situation (see Table 7.6). O'Brien and Murdock (1993)
suggest that women who feel the violent situation cannot ch:m::- .•, be more likely to want to
leave the relationship.
Frieze (1979) established a link between unstable attributions and self-blame. Many women in
her study held self-blame attributions apparently due to the existence of unstable factors in
themselves; in other words, they did not do what their partners wanted them to do (Frieze,
1979). However. Frieze found a trend for WOldenwho experienced severe violence to hold
more partner and stable attributions of blame. The findings of the present study confirm this
trend. As previously discussed, stable attributions have also been linked to global attributions
of blame and feelings of helplessness. Frieze suggests that these kinds of attributions result in
an acceptance of the abuse as normal. The foUowing section explores global attributions of
abuse evident in this study.
Ii
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8.S.1.4Globality and Severity oJAb_1Jse
Respondents with more severe abuse expressed significantly more global attributions than did
respondents with less severe a1.'I.!se. This supports the hypothesis linking increased global
attributions with increased severity of violence (see Tables 7.8 and 7.12). This was one of the
few sigrdficant fmdings)ff the study.
I,·
Seligman's theory of learned helplesaness has been extended by social psychologists and
attribution theorists from its original form to include global attl'ibuti~ns of blame (Baker &
Peterson, 1997; Peterson, Schwartz & Seligman, 1983 cited in Peterson &. Seligman, 1983).
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Peelings of helplessness are more strongly generated when a person attributes a particular
failure or negative event to global rather than to specific causes. Global causes are seen as
more encompassing and generafisable. Thus future expectancies for success or failure are
linked to having global attributions. For example, a global attribution implies that any
relationship the women may enter into may result in abuse. Helplessness and hopelessness are
stronger if women hold stable and global attributions of blame. External, stable and global
attributions may create stronger feelings of helplessness and create the feeling that all men are
violent towards their wives no matter what their wives do (Frieze, 1979).
Stability of causal beliefs affects the chronicity of helplessness and depression following
negative events (peterson & Seligman, 1989). Globality of causal beliefs determines the
pervasiveness of deficits following the event. In the case of the present study. global
attributions seem to indicate that the causes of violence are seen to affect all areas of the
victim's life (and not just the violence) and that these causes extend beyond her own or her
current situation. The following excerpts illustrate these global and stable attributions of
blame.
"The violence in my life. will neve,' stop II (E.C.L. age 41 years, unemployed) (stable
and global).
"The violence £fleets all situations - there is nowhere where 1 can give him credit It
(P, V.B. age 30 years, unemployed) (global),
"1wish there 'was some way these men could be stopped"· (M, age 40 years, housewife)
(global).
"He will never cliange his ways. Does as he wants in life. Does 11( \believe in laws,
God, anybodj~ 01' anythillg but himself" (E.S. age 42, unemployed) (stable and global).
;1
II
"I thought hr a long time he would change and I finally sail men are the same 1# (N.T.
age 33 yeaf1t, employed) (global),
lOS
Repeated victimisation of the same person seems likely to produce internal (self) stable and
global attributions of blame (Baker & Petersen, 1977; Petersen, Schwartz & Seligman (1981)
cited in Petersen & Seligman, 1989). The majority of the present sample hold stable ('/0%)
and global (79%) attributions of blame suggesting that they believe that the violence affects ail
areas of their lives and is unlikely to change (see Table 7.8). However, in this sample the
third aspect of the triad differs, that is, other blame predominates.
The finding of a high incidence of globality suggests that these women do not see the violent
behaviour as specific to themselves, or their situation, but view the violence as all
encompassing and generalisable, This would suggest that such women feel hopeless and that
nothing is likely to change, Or that they realise that their entire life has been effected by the
violence and this too will not change, leading to the question of whether these women might
not also be depressed (a factor not investigated in this study). These findings are supported by,
the fact that respondents felt helpless about their situation and felt the violence was likely to
recur in the future and affected all areas of their life (see Tables 7.6, 7.7 and 7.8).
Labe (1990) postulates that abused women are normally perceived to be helpless and passive.
However, tile findings of her study suggest that respondents feel immobilised and this should
not be confused with passivity. Labe suggests that abused women are actually very active and
work hard in deploying a number of strategies to improve their relationships and retain self
respect in a situation \\hlch systematically destroys this. These kinds of strategies however,
keep such women in the relationship and lead them to endure the violence for a considerable
period. These strategies may also result in different causal attributions. This may not
necessertly mean that hopelessness results in passivity, but rather in strategies to renegotiate
the relationship, perhaps in the form of seeking help. In response to the question on how to
improve their situation ("make themselves happy"), 7% of women in the present study
indicated that they needed to seek employment, whilst 15% indicated they needed therapy, 7%
indicated self-development and 4% that breaking social isolation was necessary in order to
"make themselves happy", whilst more than half (55%) felt leavir\g the relationship was the
only way they could "make themselves happy" (see Table 7.6).
The profile emerging from this study is therefore that of the abused women holding their
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partners, external factors and global factors responsible for the abuse. Thus the majority of
women who experienced severe abuse attributed the abuse to external and societal factors.
One can therefore infer that socio-cultural and economic explanations of abuse are important
in influencing abused women's causal attributions of blame (see Table 7.5).
It therefore seems that feminist explanations for abuse may be impacting on the broader
population. Women in this study appear to be suggesting that the responsibility for abuse lie
With men in general, supporting the feminist view that historical cultural traditions and current
social institutions maintain abuse and Violence.
The following section discusses the findings in relation to frequency and duration of abuse.
Since these findings were generally less significant they are discussed in less detail.
8.5.2 The Relationship between the Causal Attributions 'of Blame and Frequency of
Abuse
There was. insufficient evidence to conclude a relationship between frequency of abuse and
self-versus partner ...blame; internal versus external factors; stable versus unstable factors and
global versus specific factors (see Tables 7.9,7.10,7.11.7.12 and '1'.13).
There has been extensive research emphasising the importance of frequency of abuse in
relation to women's attributions (Andrews & Brewin, 1990; Herbert, Silver & Ellard, 1991;
Porter & Miller. 1983; Shields & Hanneke, 1983). The findings of this study, however, do
not indicate a relationship between frequency of abuse and causal attributions. This could be
due to the fact that most of the women experienced frequent. as opposed to less frequent,
incidences of abuse leading once again to a lack of variability in the data pool. Approximately
half (51%) the respondents in this study experienced abuse more than once a week, and the
large majority (79%) experienced abuse more than once a month (Table 7.3). Frequency of
abuse may need to be more finely distinguished, that is, in terms of comparing ¢lily to bi-
annual abuse. in order for any significant differences to be established, The effect of duration
of abuse on abused women's causal attributions will now be briefly discussed.
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8.5.3 The ReJationship between the Causal Attributions of Blame and Duration of
Abuse
The present study found there was insufficient evidence to support a relationship between
duration of abuse and self-versus partner-blame; internal versus external factors; stable versus
unstable factors and global versus specific factors (see Tables 7.9, 7.10, 7.11, 7.12 and 7.13).
Duration of abuse plays an important role in the type of attributions abused women hold
(Andrews & Brewin, 1990; Herbert, Silver & Ellard, 1991; Porter & Miller, 1983). If the
abuse is perceived as an isolated. incident, a woman may believe that it will not happen again.
This may result in a particular attribution being made.
Theory holds that the longer the abuse continues, the more attempts the woman is likely to
make in order to change 01' avoid the abuse. However, it can be further argued that as the
duration of abuse increases beyond a certain point, the less responsibility an abused woman
may assume for the violence (Miller & Porter, 1983). Miller and Porter argue that the
duration of violence affects the type of attributions WOmtlI1 make. Paradoxically with
increasing violence women may blame themselves for tolerating the violence and therefore
may not question the cause of the violence to the same extent as at an .earlier period in the
abusive relationship. Thus two opposing forms of attributions are plausible with increased
duration of abuse.
.. -'.,
Frieze (1979) and Shields and Fox (1980) found that self-blame might be evident whel1
victimisation initially occurs, shifting to husband-blame with subsequent violence over time.
Thus their findings seem to pertain to duration rather than severity of violence as a predictor.
The present study, however, did not explore the first violent episode, but looked at the
woman's experience of her abusive relationship retrospectively and a description of a typical
incident of abuse. The aSi)esSme).1tof duration in this study fell into far broader categories
(that is, differentiation by number of years) than those which Frieze and Shields and Fox's
studies covered. Between these broader categories. 'Of duration nc significant differences in
self/partner~blame were Observed. Thus it appears that the crucial shift from self/pattner-
blat"~e, if it indeed does occur, takes place very early in the occurrence of abuse. The lack of
evidence concerning this very early phase amongst the subjects in the ~tudy may well account
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for tile lack of self-blame attributions evident in the study.
Shields and Hanneke further hypothesised that focusing on early victimisation would produce
external (to Him) attributions of blame. whilst research focusing on later vicnmlsation would
pi xluce internal (to him) attributions of blame. This tendency is also not evident in this study
in which both late and early victimisation, determined by the duration of abuse categories in
the study, produced external partner-related attributions of blame. However, this may be in
I~~ge part due to the previously mentioned much more gross categorisation of duration in the
present study. In addition, the bias towards severity of violence evident in this study may also
have influenced this finding as there appears to be Some relationship between duration and
severity.
The findings of the present study suggest that while there is insufficient evki.•.ce to support
the view that increased duration and frequency of violence resnlt in different attributlonal
stances in abused women, severity of violence may be the key factor which alters :jttributions.
This may he due to the fact that sufferera of chronic vlctimisation are less likely to produce
causal analyses, as opposed to those experiencing a once off traumatic event who question tne
cause of the incident (Miller & Porter, 1983). Furthermore, negative life events can suggest
a variety of different causal analyses for the victims, with the consequence that both the
meaning and degree of self or partner-blameaan vary considerably, This might not have been
fully explored in the present study. Respondents may ascribe blame for causing the violence,
or for not being able to stop, or for tolerating, the violence. they may also ';'iew violence as a
res~~r of socio -economic and/or patriarchal structures legitimising violence. In addition, there
may\/be complex interactions between these factors. The sampling of attributions at a
particular point rn time cannot do justice to more complex interactional or varying attributions.
Furthermore, the flndings of thil' study may be prone to methodological difficuldes as the
study surveyed abusive behaviour in general and did not specify the kind of abuse or exactly.
when it took place within the course of the relationship.
In research 'ng and understanding the attribution processes of abused women. N is clear that
severity of abuse and social influences are important situational cues in influencing
attributions. Women abuse clearly takes place In a patriarchal society in which abusers may
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